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SAYS GERMAN NAVY
NOT SO EFFICIENT

A^OL. XIX. XO. 279.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ARK, N. J.. March 27.—The Even 

liiK N. w.s ,>rim.s an interview with 
rrlral Dewey, credited to It.s

crew are nece.ssarily general in-charact?-. 
hut in conllict every .stroke of work mu.st 

All- be directed hv Intelligence. This is what

f.st navy in the world.
•'The German navy, for Instanee, is an

. . / i n i ' ® " "  S .„»,
ni’ot»Yi as saying:

In the*^wirrl!r'^fn^*!hi' navy entirely different orgnnljwition in it.s make
in t h e T  a I v ?  ” uP - f  hun.an nmtenal.in tne i lilted State.s navy i.s a
intelligence. He knows just what to do
and the right time to do it.

‘ \ warslilp is
-hop. and every part of that ponderous 
ereatioii must be operated by intelligence.
Every unit cannot be told at the time of

I have made a
man of deop study of that navy. My belief is 

that Its < fhi. ii ney in possible action is 
greatly over-estimated. The men do not 

‘‘Phimou.s machine t.egin to compare In education and intel
ligence with the .Xmerleans. Their meo 
h.ive. ill mv opinkiri. been educated so

oir... I . «  they look to the officers and dependa. tion b\ officers ju.st what to rto ’
when to lio it. The least man must know

an 1 upon them for speeiilc Instructions in the
lea.st inatttrs. They have not the scif-

for himself. Orders that are given to a reliance of the Americans.

♦

Name Is James L. Snow and He Is 

Thought to Be an Officer of the Na

tional Transit Company and Associated 

With Noted Capitalists

(By As.soclated Press.)
NEM' YORK. March 27.—It was re

ported at the coroner's office early thi.s 
morning that James L. Snow had died 
suddenly in an apartment at the HofT 
man Arms, wheic he was said to have 
lived for some months, after removing 
from his former residence at 324 West 
Seventy-seventh street.

HOTEL SECRETIVE
The clerk at the hotel refused to give 

my Information about the ca.se. No one 
was allowed to go to the apartment 
where the body was. the clerk even re
fusing permission to a policeman.

About I o'clock this morning a man 
who said his name was Colo, drove i»«r- 
rledly up to the house in a cab. H? 
alone was permitted to go to the room 
where the body lay. Soon afterward a 
man left the hou.se carrying with him ,i 
smalt bag that looked like a physician's 
bag.

CASE MYSTERIOUS
The coroner'.s office thought the case r» 

most mysterlou.s one and I'nroner Oold- 
enkranz and Coroner Scholer were lanmc- 
dUtely informe<l at their homes.

The club directory contaln.s a record 
of James Heman Snow (not James L. 
Snow I, and gives him as general super
intendent of the National Tran.sit Com
pany anil a member of the Cobmial and 
Olympic Clubs and the New England So
ciety and hi.s home at 324 West Soventy- 
•eventh street.

The co-partnership directory gives the 
Officers of the National Transit Company 
OS Henry H. Rogers, president; John 
Bushnell. s«Tretary; George W. Colton, 
treasurer; directors, Henry H. Rogers. 
John D. Archbold. Henry M. Flagler. 
Daniel O'Day, William D. Rockefeller, 
element A. Orlscom and Joseph Bush
nell. The capitalization i.s $25.4.">.">.200.

The directory of directors gives Jam»s 
Heman Snow as secretary and director of 
the International Steam Pump Company, 
president and director of the Kyll Au- 
toma Com)»any and president and director 
«f the Royal Gas Company.

•  SIGHT IS RESTORED BY •
•  LORENZ BLOODLESS METHOD •

I •    •
•  MORRISTOWN. N. J.. ALarch 27. •
•  After two ytais of total blindness •
•  George Lewis is able to see. His •
•  sight has been restored by a form of •
•  the Lorenz method of bloodless sur- •  

I •  gery. Two years ago he felt a se- •
•  vere pain in his right eye. which •
•  then became inflamed, and finally he •
•  could not see. He went to physi- •
•  cians for treatment, and they vlecid- •
•  ed that In order to save the sight of •
•  the right eve, the left should be re- •
•  moved. The operation was per- •
•  formed, but it g:ave no relief, and •
•  Mr. Lewis became totally blind. •
•  A few weeks ago he heard that a •
•  New Brunswick physician had been •
•  using a form of the Lorenz method •
•  and to him he went. After the first •
•  treatment he could see well enough •
•  to walk home, and now, after two •
•  weeks, ho is able to read. •
•  •

CREVASSE
WIDENING

BANKS ARE CRUMBLING NORTH OF 

LUCY

^  ★
★  FEARS HE W ILL MEET «
★  FATE OF MCKINLEY it
•k  ̂   ★
★  NEV\ YORK. March 27.—Because if
★  his wife fear.-i he will meet the fate k 
k of President McKinley Is the reason k
★  Governor O.iell Is guarded hy Pink- ★
★  erton detectives. This information ★
★  makes It I'laimr than ever why the
★  executive is constantly shadowed. ★
★  Although tioveinor Odell will not ★
★  make known the contents of the ★
★  threatening letteis lie has receiveil. if
★  what one of them contained is the k 
k subject of niiich talk In certain cir- ★
★  cle.s here. This is the letter that ★
★  alarmed his family most. In this if
★  letter, so it is said, the governor is ★
★  thrtatened In a manner that is more w
★  hitter and more cold-tilooded in tone ★
★  than any ever received hy him or ★
★  any other executive. The letter ★
★  makes a sjMicitic threat. ★
★  k 
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

ESCAPED CONVICT 
KILLED BY 

POSSE
BROWXWOOD. Texas. March 27.—The 

Mills county sheriffs pos.se killed Allen 
Aulsup near Mullin. He was senten<-ed toj 
twelve yeans for assault with Intent to 
e'liiimit minder in Gomanche county, and 
escaped jail six months ago. Deputy 
She I iff Welch was slightly wounded in 
the hip in the battle with Aulsup.

SUNSET LIMITED
A FATAL

IN
COLLISION

•  CLEVELAND CONGRATULATES
•  MISS FANNY CROSBY

MUCH DAMAGE DONE

. •  NEW  YORK. March 27.—When •
I •  Mr. Cleyeland heard that Miss Fan- •

•  ny Groshy was about to celebrate her •
•  eighty-fourth birthday anniversary, •
•  he sent her a letter of congratula- •
•  tion. •
•  This much delighted the aged •
•  hymn-writer and was her most •
•  prized birthday token. •
•  "Grover Gleveland h.as a gentle. •
•  beautiful nature.”  she said. " I  •
•  like him very much Indeed. ' •

‘How would you like him to be •

PLANTERS ARE FLOODED AND THE 

LOSS IS THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS

M IL W A U K E E  C LU B
T O  S E E  GOOD M ATCH

NEW ORLEANS IMPROVING

V A L U A B L E  B O O K S
A R E  B EIN G  S O LD

PH ILAD ELPH IA . Pa.. March 27.—The 
■tie of the second part of the library of 
Harold I'ierce of this city, begun today 
tt the book auction rooms of Davis <& 
Harvey. Is attracting widespread atten
tion. owing to the record prices realize! 
at the sale of the first part of the library 
earlier In the month. Many of the best 
kaown c.ojlfctors In the country have 
■ent jVpresentatlves to the sale, which is 
to continue two days. The collection to 
be disposed of includes first editions of 
the writings of William Morris and pro- 
iuctions of the Dove's Press, the Hssex 
Hou.se Pre.ss. the Yale Press, the Dani’-d 
Press and the Kelm.scott Pre.ss.

CONFER ON M E T H O D S  T O  
.  P R O M O T E  R EA D IN G
ATT.ANTir r iT Y . N. J.. March 27 — 

The Philadelphia Library (Tub and the 
New Jersey Library Association began a 
two days' %olnt conference here today to 
••hslder the best methods of promoting 
•ood reading, and the relation of the piib- 
bc librarv. public lectures and university 
•ktenslon teaching In promoting it. The 
•artlclpants include librarian.s and educa- 

from Princeton, Philadelphia, N ew 
ark and elsewhere.

U N G E R -M 'P A D D E N
B O U T C O M ES  T O N IG H T

DETROIT, Mich . March 27 —Fight fol 
era in Detroit and vicinity are on erigo 

^^kntlcipation of the contest betwe* n 
“ ^ftty d'anger. the undefi-ated Chicago 
Wlherwelght, and Hugh Mcf'adden. of 

tKiklyn, which is to b<- decided tonight 
^ o re  the Metropolitan Athletic Club.

* articles of agreement call for a ten- 
*•^4 CO at 127 pounds. The mat>'h i-i 
*'8**"4ed as one of the most Important 

pulled off In this city. Yanger has 
been looked upon as In line for cham- 

honors, while MePadden’s ring 
P^ermances during tlie la.st year has 
C^ved him to be a fighter of more than 
* “biar7 cleverness.

M ILW A l'K E E . Wls.. March 27.—Th-> 
card provided by the Milwaukee Boxing 
Club for its show tonight looks promising. 
In the windup of the evening Charles 
Berry, a local lightweight, will meet Tim 
Kearns, of Boston, in a return mateh. The 
two men met several months ago, when 
Berry last on a foul In the second round. 
SirK-e then Kearns has ' fought several 
time.s. knocking out Art Simms in five 
rounds and "K iu ” BlackXln one.

A M ER IC A N  E N G IN E E R
M A K ES  ROADS P LA N S

ST(X'KHOL.M. March 27.—ITi ns are

Situation Getting More Favorable Because 

Break Is on the Opposite Side of the 

River—No Danger Is Anticipated There 

Now

NEW  ORLEANS. I>a.. March 27.—With 
the water roaring through the break and 
spresding over a wide area of country 
the eiiTks of the ereva.'-.se north of I.uey 
are re|),»rted thi.i morning to be slowlv 
crumbling.

Special trains are being rushed to the 
scene with supplies and material, and 
whether the effort to mend the break will 
be suoeessful. it will be impo.sslhle to say.

PHILIPPINE BOARD
WIPES OUT CHOLERA

S T O R Y  GIVEN C R E D E N C E
IN O U S L E Y  S P A P ER

3 president again?" she was asked.

The following story appeared In tl:e 
Galveston Tribune, which is owned by 
darance Ousley, who is .said to be figuring 
legardii.g the establishment of a new 
morning newspaper here. The fact that 
ibe story appears in the Tribune is suf
ficient to show that it has Mr. Ousley s 
sanction and is therefore correct in its 
statements:

It seems to be practically assured that 
Fort Woi th is to have a straight demo
cratic morning paper of the first class. 
.Mr. Clarence Ousley, managing editor of 
the Houston Post, today agreed with 
leading business men here to organize a 
company of J150.000. of which a sufficient 
amount has been placed here and among 
.Mr. Ousley's friends throughout the state 
to insure ample capital, and a condition 
upon which the organization will be per
fected is a guaranteed amount of local

"I shouldn t like it at all. " she •  advertising, and leading citizens say this
•  said briskly. "No third term for any •
•  man. I say. no matter how good a •
•  man he is. I wouldn't vote for him
•  for a third term. Not that I would
•  vote for anybody, for that matter.
•  1 don't believe that women need the
•  ballot to give them influence. I think
•  If women voted there would be a
•  a great deal of eap-pulllng."

♦  •  •  • •  •  •  ♦

W HY M AR S H AL G R EEN

will be promptly complied with.
The paper Is to have a close working ar

rangement with tne Houston Post, with 
a common foreign. tVashington and state 
special service, and will be of like editor
ial policy. It will be three or four months 
before publication can begin, as it will 
take that time to get machinery for the 
plant.

Democrats of North Texas have long 
wanted a steadfast party paper and will 
give It a cordla^ welcome. Fort Worth 
citizens are quite enthusiastic over the 
matter and regard It as nearly as big a

W A LK ED  INTO TOW N

SAN FRANCISCO. March 27.— H. C. 
Ide. a member o f the F^hilipplne com
mission who h,a.s just arrived from Ma
nila on leave o f absence said when he 
le ft the Island peace ble.s.xed them, and 
he was happy to s.ay that the Health

death o f one hundred thousand natives.
He said the same conditions exist 

there now as existed in the south after 
the war.

There w ill always he bands of I.,a- 
droncs who roam over the country roh-

Boards under immediate direction o f bing their own people and the govern- 
the Philippine commission had .stamped ment i.s obliged to cope with them by 
out Asiatic cholera which caused the the constabulary.

being m.ade for the adoption of electricity 
as motive power on the crown rallroids 
of Sweden. The interesting fact about 
the project is that the estimates have 
beer, based upon the adoption of the sys
tem of an American electrical engineer —
H. \\ard Leonard of New York-whose 
Ideas and plans have been taken up by one 
of the great SwLss manufacturers, and 
are now being Introilueed In Europe. An
other interesting feature is the proposi
tion to utilize not only the water powers, 
hut the peat beds of Sweden. In order 
to secure the necessary electrical energy. 
The greatest distance from any one pow
er station to the most remote point of Us 
districts is 100 miles. This makes pos
sible that In qa.se of emergency neighbor
ing stations can help each other.

W A N T E D  IN T E R R IT O R Y
ON A S E R IO U S  C H A R G E

Sever.al square miles of territory has a l
ready been overflowed, ami a large por
tion of St. Charles. St. John and JefT-*r- 
son i>«rishes will undoubtedly got under 
water.

Sugar cultivations and a conslderaMe 
area devoted to truck farming are badly 
d.amaged. The oyster beds are also likeiy 
to suffer. There is absolutely no danger 
of the loss of life.

The effect of this break will be gieatly 
to the advantage of New Orleans, as it is 
on the opposite side of the river.

It is believed that the river will begin 
to fall by night. The river is now station
ary at 20.3. ami the local conditions have 
otherwise undergone no change.

United States Marshal George H. Green 
this morning exiierlenccii trouble In get
ting into Fort Worth, where his attend
ance in the Federal court was neces
sary.

The Texas and Pacific west-bound 
he intended to board at Dallas was three 
hours late. There were a number of i>as- 
lu'ngers waiting for it and the aocom- 
modating Texas and I ’ai ilie officers made 
up n train to carry them over.

The passengers flocked into the one 
roach that was provided and the journey 
was begun. All went well until the Katv 
crossing of the Texas and lYielfic In the 
Fort Worth yards was reached. At this 
crossing the engine left the rails. For
tunately the train was proceeding at a 
slow rate and no damage worth mention
ing was done.

But Marshal Green and the others 
walked into town.

LA Y IN G  W A TER  P IP ES
IN T H E  C ITY  PARK

Under the direction of ftuperintendent 
Scohle the 'Ity  waterworks departmeiit is 
today finishing the work of laying water 
pipes a distance of 2..'i0(t feet into the 
city park. During the hot months plenty 
of water will be supjilicil to the park In 
order that the flowers and grass may be 
kept fresh and fine. Fifteen garden hose 
connections will he made with the main 
In the park and there will be one drink
ing fountain connection. H. I* McGart, 
the city l.'indseape gardener. Is rapidly 
getting things Into attractive form In the 
park and with good water connections the 
resoit this summer will be kept in such 
good condition that it will be far more 
popular than in the past. Five hundred 
feet of two-lneh pipe. 1.100 feet of one 
and one-half inch pipe and 700 feet of 
three-quarter inch pipe is being laid.

L O U IS V IL L E  S T A K E
BOOK IS ISSUED

I.01TSVILLE. K.V.. March 27. — Man
ager Price Issued his stake book for ths 
coming Louisville meeting. The condi
tions of the stakes and purses are present
ed. with no purse of the value of less than 
$400 and no handicap of the value of less

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★
★  WANTED HER ASHES TO BE ★
★  SCATTERED BY THE WINDS ★
★  — ★
★  MILWAUKEE. Wls.. March 27.— ★
★  "Have me cremated and scatter my k
k ashes to the four winds." ★
★  This was the oft-repea ted expret- k 
k  slon u.sed by Mrs. Mathilda Dike. ★
★  who died Sunday. This afternoon, ★
★  after services, the body was taken ★
★  to the crematory adjoining the mor- ★
★  tuary chapel in Forest cemetery.  ̂ ★
★  As soon as the body was convert- ★
★  ed into a iong pile of ashes on the ★
★  marble slab In the cremation room ★
★  the heat was turned off and the ★
★  ashes gathered into an urn. They ★
★  were then carried outdoors and ★
★  thrown to the wlnd.s, in accordance ★
★  with Mrs. Dike's last wishes. ★
^  *  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

COMING TO  T A L K
M ISSIONARY WORK

Rev. Samuel Rhea Gammon of Brasil, 
one of the mo.st influential men in mis
sion work in South America, will speak 
at the Broadway Presbyterian church 
Sunday evening, and on the following 
Wednesday evening. April 1, will speaa 
at the College Avenue Presbyterian 
church on the general subject of mis
sions.

The First Presbyterian church in Fort 
Worth has recently undertaken the sup
port of a missionary—Rev. F. A. Rod
rigues of Campinas, southern Brazil—and 
In view of this fact, the local society Is 
bringing to this city Rev. Mr. Gammon to 
talk on the work which is being carried 
on in Brazil.

Rev. Mr. Gammon will be accompanied 
by his wife, and while in the city they 
will be guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles R. ffyde, 125 Hill street.

P O LY T E C H N IC  C O L L E G E
NEW S AND N O T ES

James R. Reigler will return to the 
Polytechnic ('ollege tonight.

Mis.s Eula Hannoek of Kennedale vLslt- 
ed her brother at the college yesterd.ay.

Ernest Boaz has returned from Austin.
Mrs. L. A. Benbrook visited her son at 

the college yesterday.
The E. M. and K. Society will give a 

reception at the college Monday night.

THE LABOR TROUBLES 
GROW IN SCHENECTADY

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., March 27.—  
Some serious labor complications have 
arisen within the last 24 hours. The 
Trades Assembly has expelled Martin
J. Sharkey, a prominent labor leader, 
for telling secrets. The business men 
have decided to Ignore the demand of 
the retail clerks union that they force 
all their clerks to Join the unoin. An

international officer of the leathers 
Union who has been here says the main 
body w ill not approve the Lathers 
backdown and that it is probable all 
the lathers w ill be taken away from 
Schenectady and given work elsewhere 
In the belief that the master builders 
w ill be forced to pay the advance scale 
of wages to get lathing done at all.

PACKING-HOUSE SITE
HAS BEEN SELECTED

Whit
Gray.

Deputy United State.s Marshal 
Dryden la.st night brought John 
whom he arrested near Jacksboro. into 
Fort Worth. He took him before United 
Statp.s Commissioner Dodge at once. The 
Litter fixed Gray's bond at $1,000. which 
Gray was endeavoring to furnish todav.
Gray Is wanted in tne southern 4l.-itri't ! ^ ,iays.
of the Indian lerritory on the charge of 
having stolen eight head of cattle.

k k k k k k k k k - k k k k k k k k

k *

k
7.—Aft- ★

★  THIS WOMAN YAW NED
h e r s e l f  t o  d e a t h  ★

★ --------
★  OSHKOSH. Wls.. March
★  er yawning without Interruption for ★
★  three days, despite everv- effort to ★
★  effect a cessation. Mrs. Mllliam ★
★  Henry Jenner died yesterday. The ★
★  physicians in attendance stated that ★  

the woman was suffering from ob- ★
★  score lesions of the brain, producing ★
★  lan-nglal spasms. *
★  The patient, who was unable to ★
★  sleep
★  no longer  ̂ .l.
k The spa.sms continued and finally. ★
★  after seventy-six hours of suffering. ★
★  death Intervened. , ^
i , k i r * k k i t * i ^ * * * * * * * *

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Mareh 27.—The 
site for the one and a half million dollar 
packing plant Nelson MorrLs & f  o. will 
establLsh In Kansas City has been se
lected and surveyors will soon set th,i 
stakes for the guidance of the bullden. 
who are expected to tiegin work a.s soon 
as the weather becomes .settled. Archi
tects are now at work In Chicago on the 
plans, and the a.s.suranee is given that 
the contracts for the building will be let 

The site consists of 
fifteen acres of the forty-three acres re
cently purchased hy the Kan.sas City 
Stock Yards Company In what Is know.i 
as the Riverside addition to Armourdale. 
The buildings will be located on the west 

1 bank of the Kaw river and directly we;;t 
of the hog division of the stock yards.

yawned until she could do so ★  
from lack of strength, k

H A W T H O R N E C LU B  T O
G IV E E N T E R T A IN M E N T

MEMPHIS ISAGAIN 
CONNECTED 

BY RAIL
MEMPHTR. March 27.— The river eon- 

tinues to fall. The railroads west of 
the river are again open by' eourlesy of 
the Iron Mountain line, whose tracks 
were opened for traffic yesterday a fter
noon.

Assistant General F'as.senger Agent 
H. D. Wilson announces today that all 
trains are arriving and departing on 
schedule time. He said that the Choc
taw, Frl.sco and Cotton Belt line would 
use the tracks of his company until 
their own rails were placed above 
water. The opening of the Iron Moun
tain Insures the arrival o f all horses 
now participating In the L ittle  Rock 
meeting In time for the race meeting 
beginning here Monday.

X nder the auspices of the Young Men's 
Christian Association the Ili^ thorn  Mu
sical Club, one of the most unique organi
zations of the kind In exlstenNK*. will give 
an entertainment at the city hall lomoi- 
icw  evening. The club has five members, 
who are experts in handling nearly every 
kind of musical instrument manufactured. 
In their entertainment they make use Q# 
the piano, violin, guitar, mandolin, xylo
phone. cornet, trombone, piccolo, tube- 
phone. banjo, drums, bells, glassaphone, 
ocarlna-s and other Instruments 
equal faciUtY

With

R E P O R T E D  T H A T  L E V E E  IS 
B R O K EN  N EA R  M EM PH IS

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March 27.—A report 
has reached here that a levee broke be
fore the swift water ten miles below 
Greenville, on the Mississippi side. If 
the break is wide it will be most dlsas 
trous. as any overflow with the present 
high water, as the levee In that section 
protects a large area of the most fertile 
farming land of the great delta.

than $500. There Is an Index to all the 
horses named in the book arranged in 
alphabetical order. The dates on whlcn 
the slakes will be run are announced as 
follows;

Saturday, May 2—Kentucky Derby, 3- 
year-olds.

Monday, May 4.—Debutante stakes, 2- 
year-oUl flllles.

Wednesday, May 6—Clark handicap, 3 
and up.
iThui-sday, May 7—Bluegrass stakes, 3- 

ycar-old-s.
Siiturday, May 9—Nursery Stake*, 2- 

year-olds.
Tuesday, May 12—Louisville steeple

chase, 3 and upward.
Thursday, May 14—Bashford Manor 

stakes, 2-year-old colts.
Saturday. May 16—tYank Fchr stakes, 

3 and up.
Saturday. May 16—Gentlemen's cup, 3 

and up.
Monday. May 18—Juvenile stakes. 2-

year-oUls.
Tuesday, May 19—Kentucky oaks, 3- 

year-old flllles.
Steeplechases through the center-field, 

with six fences to each mile, including a 
water jump, have been prograiced for 
the following days: Monday, May 4; 
Thursday. May 7; Saturday, May 9. Tues
day, May 12; Thursday, May 14; Saturday, 
May 16, and Tuesday. Alay 19.

EASTLAND, Tex., March 27.—The 
Eastland County Farm ers convention 
meets here tomorrow.

The Eaatland County Teachers insti
tute is in session here today and w ill 
meet again tomorrow.

•  MARK TW AIN IS NOT
•  TOO ILL TO MAKE A JOKE •

•  •
•  BISHOP SAYS FAMILIE S •
•  ARE NOW TOO SMALL •
•  - •
•  Bishop P. J. O'Rellley, of Peoria, •
•  111., the associate of Bishop Spalding. •
•  In a Lenton sermon, spoke of the •
•  duty of children to their parents, and •
•  gave a general indorsement of large •
•  families. He expressed a hope that •
•  the day would come when the chll- •
•  dren would support their parents In •
•  their declining years. •
•  "The opposite Is too true.”  said •
•  the bishop. "In Europe we find the •
•  grown children delighting In the care •
•  and maintenance of their parents. •
•  They remain at home as long as they •
•  can and aid their fathers and moth- •
•  ers with their wages, and when they •
•  marry they never forget the old •
•  folks. In America the opposite Is •
•  true. The children as a rule le.ave •
•  home as soon as they can. •
•  *T believe in large families—that •
•  Is. If they are to be a source of help •
•  and comfort to parent* in their de- •
•  dining years." •

TWO TRAINS CRASH NEAR SAN ANs 

TONIO

THREE ARE KILLED
RELATIVES OF MEXICAN GENERAL,' 

IN THE WRECKED 

CAR

TRAIN'S D ELAY TH E CAUSE
Waiting on a Siding for Unknown Rea«

•on When the Limited Crashes Into It. 

Flame* Add to Horror and Bodies Ara 

Burned

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 27.—The 
Sunset l.lmited of the Southern Pacifia 
and another passenger train collided at 
LaCoste, eighteen miles west of here, at 
9:55 o'clock last night. Three passengei'a 
were killed and nine Injured. The bodies 
of the dead were burned.

The dead:
Guadalupe Cantee. Monterey, Mexico.
Antonio Arizpe, Sabinas. Mexico.
Manuel Trevino Santo, Sabinas. Mexico.
The injured;
Nabor Flores, Monterey, Mex., chest 

crushed.
P. W. Morrow, traveling passenger 

agent Louisville and Nashville railroad. 
San Antonio, two nbs broken.

Mi.ss J. Foster. Houston, Texas, hip dis
located.

Robert Hamahan, brakeman, San An
tonio. arm broken, face bruised.

Miss A. Kistler, Great Bend, Pa., ana 
dislocated.

William Dowbrowskl, San Antonioi 
bruLsed.

W. E. Hess. United States army hoa- 
pltal corps, Washington, D. C., leg 
wrenched.

John Quinn, engineer, bruised and 
crushed.

The three dead Mexicans were relative* 
of (General Geronlmo Trevino of Monte
rey, Mexico, who was on hLs way to San 
Antonio, accompanied by his wife and 
son. The Trevinos were not Injured. Th.» 
dead men were in a compartment of tha 
private car of General Trevino.

p u l l m a n  t e l e s c o p e d
The Pullman car In the rear telescoped 

the private car, crushing them to death. 
Their bodies were not recovered until 
they had been burned to a crisp In tha 
fire which destroyed the entire train, in
cluding the engine. The fire originated 
from the oil in tha tender.

The trains were east bound. The first, 
the I>g le Pass train, was standing on 
the main line at La Coste. The cause 
of the stop at La Coste, which Is only a 
small place, is not known. The limited 
from El Paso was traveling at a good 
rate of speed when it crashed into tha 
rear of the Eagle Pass train.

The engine of the limited crashed 
through a caboose which was hitched to 
the rear of the Eagle Pass train, and 
Into the rear sleeper. This car in turn 
telescoped Into the Trevino pri\-ata 
coach, killing the Mexicans.

The engflne of the limited was de
stroyed. Most of the injured were on tha 
limited and their hurts are duo to shock, 
being thrown from their seats.

The Injured were brought to San An
tonio.

ADDITIONAL INJURED
BAN ANTONIO. Texas, March 27.—A 

later list of the injured In the wreck la:
J. T. Flowers, New York; back 

wrenched.
Isaac T. Mann, Brommell. W. "Va.
R. Honeyman, fireman on the limtted; 

shoulder dislocated.
Margarette Fisher, aged 6; braised.
Mrs. Jones Fisher, New Orleans, La.| 

bruised.
Mrs. H. May, Manchester, Micb.
Thomas Horp. Chicago.
Floyd T. Davis. Milwaukee.
■Williams Collins. SL PauL
Michael Creston, Fort 'Worth.
The name of Michael Creston does not 

appear In the city directory.

GATES MAY TALK
AT MEETING TODAY

NEW YORK. March 27.—The members hearing of the case J. Plerpont Morgan, in
of tiie Interstate commerce committee an.swer to questions put by counsel for

0  0  0  0  0 ^  panic to New York today to continue the the Kentucky railroad commission, said
•  hearing of the case commonly known as that he considered Mr. Gates a "danger-
•  i the southern merger. ous man" In railroad finances.

This is the case brought by the Ken- George W. Perkins and others of tho
tucky railroad commission against the At- firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. made us of 

Mark Twain Is sick, but not too •  , lantlc Coast Line, the Southern Railway, similar expression.-. Their testimony went
!  .irk [n be unable to liave his little •  the Loui.-ville and Nashville, the Clncln- to .-how that the Morgan activity in the 
:  He t r h i »  p ^  southern, the C.nclnnat., New Or- settlement following the ^u isv llle  and
•   ̂ \ „  .  „,tLrtunltv to be- •  ! leans and Texas Pacific, and the Chica- Nashville coup executed by Mr. Gate* waa
•  in his Illness P ^   ̂ indlar.apoIls and Louisville Railroad based upon the belief that it was neces-
I  Jh^ughJ^hTwover. h f  decided he •  Companies. The comptalnt alleges that sary to the preservation of the flnanclil

•  would be content with mediocrity for •
•  a while longer, and would therefore •
•  live. The humorist has a bronchial •
•  trouble. His physician said that he •
•  was not In a serious condition, and •
•  that he would probably be able to •
•  resume his work In a short time. •

» • • • • • • • #

Companies.
the defendant lines aggregate 25,000 stabillt.v of the railroads of the country 
miles and nave an operating Income of that the control of the Louisville and 
more than$13.000.000; and that J. P. Mor- Nashville be not left in Mr. Gates’ hands, 
gan & Co. have secured practically the The present hearing is had chiefly at 
controlling management of all of them. the request of Mr. Gates, who desires aa 

More than ordinary Interest is mani- cpportunlty of replying to Mr. Morgan’s 
fested in the present hearing on account statements concerning him and he further 
of the exiiressed purpose of John W. promises to give all the inside history ofl 
Gates to "say soma tMnCA" At the first the new. itmaua OMKec Aealt
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Today's M arket Quotations
{^x^x*<*<><:»>*x*<:»*x»x**;**x**x**x*^^

LIVESTOCK MARKET I
{ mX**X**X**X' •^•X• X » ’XX»*X»»X»C*»Xx 4 *

I..T.st wei'k . 
niutith

RECEIPTS
Cattif. Hogj:. Calve.H. Sheep.
... 325 5'*7 ... . 150
... 13i uOO 15 ....

B U Y  Y O U R .

Easter S u it Ea rly
OFFICIAL RECEIPTS

( ’attlf. Sheep.
Yesierthay ................ ■ 031 1.1S7 ...
La.sl KrH.ly ...............  Is5 n

case. J.3.50; butter, lS'fi20c, ac- 
conlliiK to Krade; chickens, $4?.i;4.50 per 
doz; C-e.se, H.&O per doz. turkeys, 12c per 
IMjund;'ducivs, 03.25 per dozen.

I ’coplc’.s Cas, lii2'%. IbadillK si-
ond prefeired, 7o. 70; Rock l.slanil. 14%.

Southern F.acllic. *il, filS ; Southern

•X*«X~X**X*‘X*‘X~X**X**X**X**X**X**X*

:> COTTON QUOTATIONS %
•X*‘I**X“X**X**I*<XX»*X*»XJ“X»‘X**X**X**I*

The following quotations of cotton and 
grain markets are furnislied The Tele
gram fiv K. G. Mcl’eak 6: Co. over their 
special leased wire;

A  cninplfto stock of .^prinp ( lotliinj; is rcadv now, an<t our 
assortiHciil today is a> varied an<t ctunplctc with as fine j.;radcs, 
handsonif materials and pond workmanship as will he shown 
anvw here.

Men are |)avinj2; more for Clothing than they used to. and they 
are demanding more in the ( lothinj; the\ p:et. It's j^uod econ- 
oitiy to spend niMre if the money is will spent. If you get value 
for vour monev.

Suit Department
O ur $Jo.oo Suits measure sijuarcly up to those 

at $30.00 in most stores, and if those w ho intend 

to wear a $20.00 Suit from one of the other 

stores will come here, we w ill make a most con
spicuous comparison with ours at . . . . $ 1 5  0 0

TTie demonstration of clothes in our Main street 
window will give you an idea of what we can 

save you. 'lake, for instance, the I’.lack unfin
ished Worsteds that arc going to be w'orn so 

much this Spring, we are showing these at 
$ 18.00 that cannot he duplicated in Ihirt W'orth 

for less than $25.(xi, and Suits that you will he 

asked to pay $ 15.00 for, we can show you for 

$to.oo.

Exclusive clothiers will comment on the extra 

workmanship, trimmings, fit, etc., but we know 

the cause, our clothes fit as well as any that's 

made, the workmanship is the same, the styles 
are the same, everything hut the price, this is 
different— our thousands of well pleased custo
mers know the difference, too.

Our Shoe Store is 
a.t its Best
( >viT one hundred stvles for .‘spring and everv 
one of them good value. W e 've  fouml that it 
don’t pav to sell .'shoes m d e »  they have a rep
utation, both for style and sirvice. < )f course, 
if \ou are an old customer yini know how we 
>trive ti> please everione in footwear, ami that we 
alw.iy,-. !iiake gotnl .am pair th.at ilon't come np 
to the expectation of the purchaser, hut shoukl 
yon not he a regular custonier we would like 
to say that whenever la'll! huv .'shoes here von are 
expected to get the worth of your mone\— if 
yon don't, all wi- ask is that you tell u>.
In the 1 )rew Si'lhi fitu* < 'xfords we are show
ing a better line than usual at this time of the 
year. \ on will find the new p.itent kill Ulnchers. 
new ( >xfords. new .'sttap Slippers, etc., etc., in a

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
Uoi-ilit.s Ilf liogs fur thi“ pa.st twenty- 

four htiur.a Were u.' fitlluwii.
Kay Hnither.s. I'uiiigan, 2'i3; W'. T.

j Sl’eagli-, Liunrai). Mi; M. E. Keniji. 55. 
J. riHiper. \eiiiiiii, SO; Ji. I.. Jiultim, 

Vellum. 7.5. 1.. R. ll.iim. Kmbrey, To; Ful
ler A- King. Wliiti wi ight, IK.

Ueiei|il.s of eattle for llie pa.st twenty- 
four iiou.-ie ware as follows;

i'. l “. I'sary. Valley View, 2ti; U. V, 
King, Valley View. 2K, ’1’. D. Fi.slie.-. 
Jaagle Kil.e, 127; Smith A- Sheppar.j. 
L'ueio. Si>; r'ulliT .V- Kirli.v. Whilewright 
lit; Ciseo Cotton I'll Oompaiiy. Ci.st'o, 27; 
U. !■’. Siewari. t'hililies.s. 20; IS. F. llear- 
liart, Celiius. 34.

Reieilits of sheep for the past twenty- 
four houis were as follows;

E. 1’. il. Kellum. Valley .Mills. 150.
<•. O. King, la lley  View, 1, 11. Willla. 

Helena, 1. 'T., il.

great variety of styles and at prices that give ii.s

Y ou  will al.so find a large .stock of medium- 
priced Suits here to sell at $5.00, $^1.50 and up 
to $ 10.00.

The R.i^Kt Hat for 
Every Man
It stands to reason tliat the larger the selec
tion the better chance you will have of being 
suited. W e  have the largest selection of M en’s 
medium-priced Hats for Spring to he found in 
the citv.

Yon  will find the late style soft Hats in both 
black an-d colors, prices ranging from $3.50 ami 
down to o n l v ................  ............................. $1 5 0

.\nd one thing we would like to call your at
tention to is that our line of M en ’s Hats at $ 1.50 
are the same as you will find in other stores at 
$2.00. and Hats similar to those that we sell at 
$3.50 can be seen in show windows of other 
stores at $5.00. You  will al.so note the same 
difference in all our Hats. W ’e rcf|ucst com
parison.

’ =■.SG
the large-t .' l̂inc business in the citv.
I >rcw-.'^elbv’> tine ( ).xford.s sell at $, 
and $2.00.
W’c arc sliiiwing a very ciunplete line of the 
K. I'ox .'''trap .'''li|i|HTs in the new plain toe, 
wliieli will be worn extensively this .'''priiig. some 
have liigb lieels. others liave iiiedi^in and low 
heels, l or dress wear \ou will not find anvtbing 
more '^"itable. .\ full line of sizes at the fol-
i'lwing jiriees, $ j,5 ii. and .............. $1 5 0
J-'or Men we sell the most satisfaetori line of 
,'^lioes in this town, that is, a line of .^boes that 
has proven to be even thing w e claim for them, 
the styles are eorreet. the fit we guarantee. I'lie 
factory gives us instriutions to represent them 
as being eiiiial to ami as stylish as the average 
$5.(Ki .'''hoe. If ytiii have not yet triidi a pair, 
do so now.
W ’e take the ri-k of service and satisfaetion. the 
Shoe wc refer to is the " 11 lA  \\ ( M ) ! ) , "  the 
best .Shoe in .America for the money, per 
]> a ir ................................................................ $ 3  5 0
W ’e have other good .'''hoes that are not so ex 
pensive as these, which we know to be all right 
and which wc guarantee to give sati<faction, the 
styles are the same as the higher-priced .Shoes, 
the only difference being in the weight of the 
leather, these are just a shade heavier, which 
does not injure their ajtpearancc at all. and 
which insures better service. Prices $2.50. $2.(K)
a n d ............................................ ,....................$1 5 0
W’hittcmorc’s (lilt-h'dgc Shoe Polish, the 25c 
size, volt huv it here f o r ................................ lOc

MARKET STEADY
XoR'lH k'ORT WOitTH. .Man h 37.— 

j Tilt- lattle niuiket loday iv.t.s abuut 
: ; ti ;uly with y'.-.'Ut.'iday. Thfit- were Jour 
j • ai.s of e.\lra Well tiiil.shfd Mt-i-rs rrom 
j QuiTii. Tfxa.s, whicli lirmight tt 35, av- 
: ciasliig t.l7' pouiiil.s. ’i her«’ wero also 
: siiiiu.- south Texa.s gra.s.s st«-tis 011 tile 
iii.iikif iiiil.iy. wlihh Well- ■•-iikl for 13.35. 

j Thus heliig the lilsl gia.ss .'-ti el.s of tlie 
■'•■a.siin. ■rill- i iiw iii.iiki't wu.s sti aily 10 

j liiiiii;. w’itli pi if i-s ranging Irnrn |n to 
$3.35. 'I’he giaiie of cow .stuff ill gi-iieial

, W.l . \« l .\ o l i i l l l H I  V.

RECEIPTS
Iieceipt.s of cotton at lh«- leading accu

mulative i-enters today, as cimuiiired wita 
the same day last year, were a.s follows:

Today. l.,ii.st ye.ar.
4,3(14
5.123

70
1.943

33
1113
531
5111
C4

7K4
2o7

3,01111
4,lo0

5o2

1.2SI
2.034

f,5'J 
10,71'; 
3,139 
3.117 
3.24 I

Toil.iy's tiMg in.iiket^ wa.s 5 to in cont.s
I'lWi T ttiaii J e.steid.i.v. ■ 'I’op liog.s on this 
inaiket hiouglit $7,411. the same priee as 
paid ill Kaii.'-as City tmlay. ( “oii.'ldi 1 ing 
the ouality our maiket i.s piol'aMy 5 to 
I" leiil.^ higiier than Kans.i.s ( “ity.

'riiei ,.- i.i an exi elh nl di inand for sheep 
here, as the receipts aie Very light .and 
the ileiii.ind strong, 'I'lie lie.st sleep .sold 
here today at $l.d'i.

1902.
4.S,i7
4,3'i>
o, a4 1

wer •

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Ovir Millirvery
A  white hat of tucked chiffon, trimmed with 

foliage, ribbon, flowers, made to .sell at $5.tx), will 
be offered tomorrow at the .special price
of .................................................................. $ 3  5 0
'Tlie new rough and burnt straw- Shcplienlcss 
shapes, trimmed with daisies, violets, foliage 
and fniit and which sell at $3 .00, will 
be on .special sale here tomorrow a t . . . . $2 00

Misses’ Leghorns, trimmed with ribbon, chiffon

and flowers, those that we made to sell

at 75c, will be sold tomorrow a t ..............  50c

Another lot of the better trimmed Leghorns 

that wo imwlc to sell at $ 1.25 wc offer to
morrow at the sjiccial price of ..............  7 5 c

W e  have heard more complimentary remarks on our new s|)ring Millinery than wc’vc ever had 
the privilege of hearing during a whole season in the past. If yi.ti have not been up to see wliv this 
is true, wc ask y(9u to come tomorrow. ( )nr Miss McCreary w ill take jtlcastirc in show ing ’ you. 
whether you desire to purchase or not, you will always receive a welcome and at the same thne .see 
the above special offerings.

.'4T 1;e r .'4 A mix* < **l.l.s- of sti
' .l?.l*. 1 tiKi.iy at t.ilr to K* I»«i fH ir«
, .-ale. ;
i No. A VI*. 1‘ri* e. No. A\
! , sot) $.'. 2:. 21 . ... i..'.i

. 1.11:. 4 :r. 21 . . . .1.2'I2
•4‘» .l.li'O 4 12. . .. .  916
11. . . .'it» 4. . .. . N'7
75.... . SM 3 *J» i . . . . . S.'.'t

! Jo.. . . . s77 :!.■* 24. . ...
Jo ... . . 9*'0 3

V»\V.'4 A nilx* d *'l of
f.red at fail■ plii'**3. Tlie sU»’s:
.No A Vf*. I’l i**e. N*>. A w
9 . . . . :'47 $.;.4u J. . .. . i.i"ii
3 .... . 3.( •» ,. .  7:»o

45.... . .'Nl 2 90 *25. . .. .  57o
.*o . . . . . 57;t ‘J

i-.ri .i..-̂  I*'e\v Imlls Wf TO on the
to'l.iy The .sales;
No. Avt'. I ’l 1. **. No. Ave.
■> .i.:;';5 $2.25 . . ... ft.V)
1___ .l..!"() 2.r.ii 1.. .. .t.23'1
CAl ,VES Tho limited suiiply of

solil ;i.s follows:
N'<. Av,*. I ’riee. No. Av*\
1___ , JHO $4.0') J . . . . .  115
1___ . :fs7 O.OII 5.. .. . ;!.’?3
1___ . :!.!o J.nO 9.. ... 412

J IK 
$4
4

ffulyestori
New Ui leans ........... .
51'itiile a . • • • • • I

KitV<111 nah ,1
I iiarleHton ...............
Wilmington ......... ..
Norfolk ....................
italtimore .................

eIV 5'uk ... .....a ...
itostoii
J’hiladelphia .............
\illl(tUS . . . . . .

lotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rS,2kH
14t. I.tiiiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,.)41
Memphis .................... 1.304
lioii.-'ton ............   3.03K

Estimated reielpts of cotton for to
morrow. as compared with the same nay 
la.st year are:

Tomorrow.
New Orlenn.s ............6,5ao to 7,.Soil
Galveston .................. 2,000to 3,(Mia
Houston .................. 2.100 to 2.300

LIVERPOOL
RIVER poor.,. March 27 - .Spot.s 

(piiet. 'I'he demand was easy for mid
dliiigs at 5.34d. Receipts. IT.iKiU hales .if 
American: .sjiUs. T.OoO liali s.

Kuiures opened quiet ami slead.v, closed 
dull at these quotu.tions;

Open.
\la icll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . a * ,  a ...5.1k
.March-April ................... ,>.iri-16
w\i>ril-May ................ ,...,S17
May June ....... .............. 6.1S-19
Jutie-July ........................',.19
July-August ....................5,l'j-2l
AugtisI-!4eptemlier ..........5.11
Or toiler- Novemtier ..........4..5K
No\ tinher-Hei'ernher .......4..50

NEW YORK
NEW' YORK, .Msreti 27.- Spots were 

dull in tone. Middiings, 10.05c. Sales. 3u5 
hales.

Future.s were steady, at these ligures: 
Open. High, l.ow. Close.

.....  9. !<:? ...........................................
......  9 SI 9 S7 9 SI
......9.(>5 9.('is 9.r>.>
......9.:;j 9.;:7 9 32
......  9.7.5 9.7s 9.75
NEW ORLEANS 

3.a>d NEW’ OltRFA.XS. .Match 27. 'I'lie sihit 
3..SU I inai ket was quiet. Middlings, 9 13-U>e, 
3.3.> Sales, f. o. II. 150 liahs,

r'uture.s ranged:
Open. High. R*iw.

... 9.74 ‘.(.s'l 9.74

... 9.S2 9. Mi 9.St

... y.,5s 9.59 9..55
__  s.Mi s.s;: S..MI
GALVESTON

0..\ I.VESTt >N. Tex.as. March 27.— Spot.* 
w.-r.. quiet tint .steady. Middlings,
9 15-l(ic. S.iles, none.

HOUSTON
HOfSTiiN, Texa.s, March 27.—Spots 

wi re quiet. Willi middlings at Sales
were 375 liales.

Railway. .32, 32\: Southern Railway i-rc- 
f< rred. 92’ *. 92 *«; St. Paul. IKoVi, 162’i»: 
Sugar, 125>4. 124; Texa.s and Pacific. .37’-. 
37: Tennc.s.see Co,iI and Iron, ti*!*-. CU’ * ' 
I'nion Pacitlc. 92. 9(*i»,; t'niteil States
Steel. 36\, 3Ci; I'nlted Stnte.s Steel pre
ferred, S5\; W’a’ ias!i. ri'i\, 49V»>.
.Sales to noon amounted to 31s.5uo siiares. 
New York call moiie.v, 5'\ to 4’- per ct i.l.

A lA D ’S  M lSIU r

TWENTY PERSONS 
HURT IN A 

WRECK
-< i

DES MOINICS. I'lwa, March 27 A pa - 
seiiger train on the Rurlington route wa.s 
derailed mar 'I'lioiniison. 111., today. 
'I'weiily iiei.son.- were injure<l-two |mt-

Blood Polsonlng_-j-,^ 
Family Doctor-* Opinion

A ph.vsiclan

to a iitiek Horn the
whi( h had la en left in a shalloiTtxini
the l.tlling wateis of *>>«. ou 
river.

,;-iliaps fatallv. -1‘he juissengers were chop-II. I
- I« (i out «>f the eliair ear.

W. <». Ri' haili.soii of Edinburg. 111., and 
'1'. J. Erriekson of (ialesburg will proli- 
alily die.

THEY WOULD GIVE THEIR
SERIVCE AS DESIRED

-The

Close.
5.17- lS
5.17- lS 
5 1«
5.20
5.20- 21
5.20- 21 
5 12 
4..5H-57 
4.51

■March . . . .
.May ........
July ........
.\ugust ... 
Septelillier

9 k5-k(i
KT-fis

9.35 .!•; 
9.7K-77

3.35

I ’rie,'. 
$3 40 
3.00 
2.90

Price.
11.511

2.10

! li()<iS Hogs were 
Ih.in yesti'iday. One 

: tops tiotli liefe and at Kansas City. 
! eale.s;

I ’rie
$4.01) 
2.75
2. n.'i

to 10 e.-nls lower 
load hmugtit $7. t''.

riie

Ma.v ........
July .......
Augu.st ... 
Septelillier

Close 
9.79-S'i 
9. vr,-.s.;

The announcement made In The Tele 
gram yisterday aflernouii that tlie t.'of- 
lon pelt would hegin running its fa-it 
traiii.s l>y way of I»alla.s and Fort Worth  
.ilioul Ma.v i. il i.s lielieved. has solvid  
tile prolilem of .••■eeiiring a late mail set \- 
iee lietweeii tins,- two cities. -The Inter- 
uihan Ilian whleii ha.- lieen dl.scussed has 
never materialized, hut it is tliougiit with 
the new Service of the Cotton Helt it wi'i 
pot tie neeiled. Theie lias been no eom- 
plaint particular ly regaiding the service 
fioin Dallas to P'oi t Wot lii for early mail, 
-rhe troulilc has been to g< t late matter 
from Fort Worth to Dallas in lime f'C' 
tile first d.-liverl'S in the morning. The 
r'litton Helt will give a train out of Fort

ores on his lip.s which veryrunning
I'ainful. Hi.s liliHid wa.s In horrible con
dition and the li.H-tor .said It would requir* 
A y a t  s treatment with blood medicii^ 
to purify it.”

• Did i f f  - she was asked.
• I didn’t wait to see. My mother-ln-

I. aw reeoimm tided I>r. Williams- Pink PUh 
for I ’ale Peopl,- and two boxe.s cured th* 
i ov. He has not been troubled with Ut« 
t oils or sore.s aince e.nd bis blood U >■ 
a.s gooii a condition as anybody-s. D* 
you wonder that I recommend Dr. Wil
liams’ I ’ink Pills ?--

Master Harnetf.s ea.se is uncommon on
ly in the cau.M- of his trouble—th# sting ol 
a erittish; impurities in the blood is a 
common complaint. But it is a dangerous 
one to neglect liecause disflgurementa i f  
the eoinplexlon are not the worst of the 
troubles It causes. Impure or impover
ished Uood lies at the root of most dU- 
ea.=es to wliieii mankind is heir. Dr. Wtl-
II. ims’ Pink Pills for Pale People are

W eith for Dallas at 10:15 at night, w hien the best Hood purifier and blood builder
wouM give  
a t  lae.seiit.

tlie .service so much desired

A DEED IS FILED TO
ADOPT DORR COBB

in th'- woild as is amply proven by their 
1< i.g record of cures They have cured 
.sucli diseases a.« locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis. Kt. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia. Ilieumaiism. neiAous headache, th* 
after-effects of the grip, palpitation J

An interesting deed of adoption w is 
lileit toda.v in tlie ofnee of tin- county 
eletk. It .set fo illl that in Is.MI Horace 
H. and Fusie M. fo lili adopted D'ur Eddy
I'otili. th' ii a bati,' in anus, ar.il tli.it lliey . . . .... , . .1 ! P‘ .stpaid on receipt of price. 50 cents ahereby a'lopl him legally and as tlu-ir 1,. ■

the heart, pale and sallow complexiont 
and .111 forms of weakness either in Bial#
O' fem.'ih .

I ’r. W illiams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple are sold by all dealers or will be aent

heir. ” Dorr 1'ubli is a well known Fort 
(irth young man.

r  %\ T  I:A '< T E H ’\ h i  >io h s >.
!tep,iris t inanating from New York 

.ire In the effei't tliat control o f the 
New York (’'eiitral railroad and direc- 
ilon of it.s operations have pa.s.sed into 
new hand.s. There has been no frie- 
tli'iii and the i bange is said to tie along 
llnes’ approved by W illiam  K. \'ander- 
bilt. -I’ he new control Is vested in 
the coniliiii.ition known as the Rocke- 
t'cller-l’enn.sv IV ani.'i -Morgan interests, 

9.;,7 j-|'he Vandertiilt fam ily w ill ret.iiii a 
h.Su-.'Nl I large holding, 9nd a voice in the man- 

. ageiiient of the Peniisyl v;i ni;e stock 
liul the resyionsiliillty w ill be shifted, 
'i’he rofiorts tiiat there w ill lie a mer
ger o f the Central, the I ’ennsylvaiiia 
and the New H.iven are declared pre
mature, i f  not untrue.

box; six boxes for two dollars and fifty 
cents, by addressing Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

 ̂ No A VO. I ’rim*. No. A VO.
i 15. .,,.. 246 $7.30 1.. . . . I8((
j 3...... 19,’; 7.tto 1.. . . .  2i0
1 1. . . . .. 1“'U X* 87.. . . .
1 1...... 2.71) 7.35 75. . . . .  208
j 79...... 217 (.'»t 2̂ 79.. .. .  170
j 47... . . 19S 7.1(5

Price.
$ti.5U
7.15
7.4U
7.35
7.05

SHEEP - One luindred and fifty sheep 
Were olTered tmlay aiul sold for $1.75. a 
tair price.

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
('.•\TTRE—J. Hogesktns. 1; Thomas 

Kell. 15; R. A. van Ziiiidt. 2; Seriter A 
'Perry. 2; John Finney, 1; K. R. Harri.s, 1; 
E. R. .\lert':T, 1.

HOCS -H. C. Arwin. 1; J. IR I ’luilt, 3.

hi

VAN Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L
M A C H IN E C O M P AN Y

Fonntien t nod M nehlaiata.

Engines. Pumps. P.oilers. Oil Mill and 
Gin Rep.ilrs, W ell 5fachlnes. Horse 

Powers. Pumping Jacks, F org
ings and Castings of 

all Kinds. ,
Agent.s fur AH Kind.s o f Machinery, 

ton . U K ,  son and SI I Kant F rn a t M rre t .  

F o r t  W o rth . T esas .

G A R D EN  S E E D S . DID YOU SAY?
Or Cut Flow ers? or Evergreens?

See us, we have it.

NEW RURAL FREE 
DELIVERY ROUTES

GOVERNMENT APPROVES FIVE FOR 
TARRANT COUNTY

W op4< of W. O. Gilbert, the Inspector, 
Who Has Been In Fort Worth for Some 
Time— Three New Routes From 
Worth

DRUMM S E E D  AND F L O R A L  CO.. 
507 Houston Street. Phone 101.

five mile.s in length, as that i.s the limit 
allowed liv l;iw.

Mr. (Jllliert recently hf Id examinations 
here fur tin- appointment of agi nts. Th • 
ri-sults have lieen forw.inl. d to Wa.sh- 
ington aii'l it is likely that the su'-eess- 
ful npiilleants will be notirted of their 
appointments .soon.

Three of the new routes run out of 
Fort Worth. 'I'he oiIkt  tvvi eonneet va
rious points in the eounty. Tarrant eouii- 
ty was one of Itv  tie..,l equipped eouil- 
ti.'s in 'rex.'is before tile ni w routes vvc.' 
agreed upon, line of the ii'-w routes will 
tun from Fort Worlli to Whit.- .Settl ■ 

Fort ’uent, Anotiier one will run from Fort 
W' lth ii'irlli. iM-rhaji.s along the Denton 
iriad. Tb*’ third rout** t r.a v **i ses th** **oun- 
try b<*twi'* ii r’ott Wiirlli ami iimlville.

F .  G .  M e P E A K  &  C o . s
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Fix- 
change, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to All Exchanges.

W. D. C*ilt)ert. the Fnited Slates rursi 
free delivery rout** lns|»****ior. who lia- 
been invi siigating th** tie. *Ls *>f T.irraut 
county in this i**gar*l for .som** tini.*, huv 
subtnitt**il rt*(oiniiKtidations for th** e.s- 
tablishment *>f hv.* n.w rout's ;iii*| th** 
dtpartriient ,'it Washingt*>n has appi**v**l 
his recommi*ri*latlons in Uieii entirety. 
None of the routes is to lie over twenty-

AN E A S Y  W AY TD  G E T
D U T D F D IF F IC U L T Y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

XVANTETD—A goo*l man for collecting 
and soliciting; married man preferred. 

Apply room 5tH» Iloxio Building. $ a. ni. 
"W. R. Potter. saves cooKstiine

.SC9f* I \ .M i,-**h l’7 —Th*' entire c;itiin**l 
has resigne*!. rvwitig to tlielr in.ildlltv to 
f1n*l anyom- who will accept th** portf<*li.* 
ot the w.ir e;'l*in**l.

STOCK YARD NOTES
'Pop sli ers tixlav. $1.25.
Th**rej were 150 sheep sold on tnd.ay-,** 

matk'*t.
B. F. Gearh.art of Celina is registered at 

tlie Stock Yar*ls Inn.
A. F. E*lm*>ndson accomtianlni a shlp- 

m* nt of 150 hcn*l of sheep to the ya**ls 
from Valley Mills.

J. Watson. fr*im .Stmwn, a r**giilar 
shipper, was In tmlay with two <ars ot 
st****rs.

C. C I'ssery of Vnll**y View marketed 
one Ciir  of mixed stuff tmlay.

R. V. King of \'alli*y View* lia*l one car 
of mixe*l stuff on tne niark**t.

John II. Hill of Manor. Texas, will have 
on** car hotlunise sh**ep on tomorrow’s 
market.

W. P. Sp**egl>*. from Duncae, I. T., soM 
one ear of hogs tod.i.v.

.Mi*-!Si s. .M* vi*i .- a* Erskin, buteher.s from 
.M.irlln. were buying n*H<ly-to-kill stuff to- 
<lay.

.1. 1*7 Fobs tiroughf In five esr.s of .s*viith- 
ern gia -'s f* *1 st* **rs fiom Ragle R'lke. 
Mr. F*»lt.v r**ports little rl'*>* planted, but i 
laig** ;ti riagt* will be put in-tlil.-' v'ear.

Holmes Willis of Willis. 1. T,. marketed 
righty-;v* ven he;nl of hogs tod.iy. They

COTTON LETTER
(Special by le.:ise*l wire to Goo. C. H off

man.)
NF7W -yORK, Mar**h 27.*—There w.as no 

change in the early inarki't. 'Ph.* decline 
of y**st«*i*lay was la'llived t*i be at bot
tom and a better nuirkit iiondlng. 'Plie 
w\sitli**r situation is .still a liull factor. 
It k**.*ps too iin.settle*! and t.*nds to re- 
MFi**t th** ni*n.*in**nt and I'rcvcnt cotton 
coming forwaid, provid***! there is any of 
eonsei|Ut*Mi*e to come forwarii. which is 
not probabl**. Today's weather repost 
wa.s giM>*l. except for i>orUons of Texas 
ami aiijoinlng <*omitiy, whll<* fh<* gov
ernment forcc.ast was for rain or .sliow- 
ers .ill over the belt, and thi.s was enough 
to .'I'lvane** the maiket 5 points after t ’n*,? 
op<*ning on .siiiull ilt*alings. 'I'lu* in siglit 
liguros for the w*ek iioint* <1 to 13t»,00j 
liales. against 122.OuO last week, and pint 
n*ciipls 15.00(1 liales, against Is.iiim. 'Phe 
fi*iir of May (*orn«T is growing, and bull.t 
I'Xpe* t to i>rofit l).v tlie e**nsus ginning re 
port to t»e lssn***i la-fore many days. 
wht**h can sean*<*Iy fall to tn* tiuUisii. 
The tlir< atencd strik** at Rowell has fail
ed so fur to umlormiiie conliil**nee.

Cables dull at t to 3 jniinls decline, 
-t arns in 5Iam*h**ster dull and little fut ■ 
Iher liKiulry.

A X  IM P O H T A X T  MF7F T IX G .
The general jiassenger agents o f th# 

various Texas lines w ill hold an im
portant meeting at Houston on April 7. 
Among otlier liusiness to be tran.sacted 
at this nu*eting w'ill be Hie election of 
a compiler t*> sueeee*! (Jeorge Mortfin. 
wh*> resigned w lien lie l»ecanie general 
passenger agent o f the Missouri. Kan- 
.sas and Texas railroad.

I ’ poii the .same *latc there w ill also 
lie a meeting there o f the rate clerks 
<if the tiassenger departments o f the 
'Pexas roads, at w liiih  time a number 
*)f matters o f importance w ill be dis
cussed.

AD D ITIONAL TRANSFERS
D. I ’ortwi'od Jr. to G. C. MouotOMUe, 

part of lot 3. bk*ek 41. Jennijig#’ South 
afl*4iti*>n; **onsiaeration $5,750.

N. Harding to J. C. Buchanan, lot* 4 
an*l S. bl*K*k 5, Texas and Paclfle 
tion: $2,5(10.

Texas Ixian Agency to Mrs.
Wy.s*̂ , two aires in A. Mila-murc'*444- 
a*'re survey; $270.

J. B. En-sman and R. H. Buck, to T. 
W. Paul.sen, lot A lt. block B. King’s 
subdivision of lot 27, William Wsick *ut- 
\cy.

I  GRAIN -PRO VISIO N S |
•X**M**X»‘X~X~X**X~X**X**X~X**X“ X ‘
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, 111.. Man h 27. — The grain 
and provislon.s markets ranged a.s fol-* 
low.s totiay:

A D D IT ID N A L C IT Y  B R IE FS
soon remove hisC. H. Fl.atter will 

family to Dallas.
Jinlge B .D .Tarlton h.as r*-turnefl front* 

Kln'blt **(ii'nt.v*. wheie he has ht*en at- 
t* iitiing C'liirt.

The ('!iil*ir*-n **f Ih*? G'Uifederacy eii 
terfiin*.*d their friend.s y«»«ler*iay.

I'l ought f7.4'i.

Wheat—. Open. High. Low. Close.
September .... 68 681, (jx 68
.May ........ . . . .  *2 *’4, *2*’,* 71 Vs 72*n
July ........ ----  69*-', 69'h 69 69’,.j

Corn—
Sei)t**mber ---- 43 43’ h 42*4 43’ .4
May ........ ----  4:t*’V, 43'* 4 2’̂ , 4.3--s
July ........ ----  43\ 43*k 43’’, 43 A

< lats—
.May ........ ----  33’ h 33 *k 32N, 3.3
July ........ • ••• 30-,

I ’ork—
July ........ . ...17.25 17.27 17.13 17.20
May ........ ----18.10 18.15 18.1*0 18.00

Ijird—
July ........ __  9.85 9.87 9.82 9.85
May ........ ----lo.P* 10.12 U(.10 10.07

Ull.s —
July ........ ___  9.57 9.60 9 .57 9.60
*aay ........ . . . .  9.90 9.90 9.85 9.87

A S IN G E R ’S SAD  S T O R Y
A woman who was arrested in the 

act o f picking a lady’s pocket the oth
er day has turiuHi out to he Carola 
Berger, a onee famous opera singer, 
who disappeared from the stage eight 
years ago.

She had gained fame when 2rt years 
o f age. and for fiv e  years was the 
foremost in her profession, earning a 
royal income. In 189.=> she was in
jured in a railw ay accident, losing 
several fingers and su.staining a seri
ous shock to her nerves, with the re
sult that she lost her voice.

H er reason became affected, neces
sitating her tem porary detention in an 
asylum. A fte r  her discharge she sank 
into a state o f destitution, and hunger 
drove her to theft.

The great singer’s tragic fa te ex
cites much symiiathy, and efforts are 
being made to restart her in life. She 
is only ,'?3 years old.— Vienna Letter 
to London Express.

OFFICIALS OF WESTERN
UNION COMPANY ARE HERE

T. B. C*aok. of Chicago, general superin
tend'nt of the We.<«tc*m Union Telegraph 
Company; D. R. Davies, Chicago, general 
superintendent of construction; George J. 
F'rankel. St. I»ui.'5. superintendent of tho 
second district; C. H. Grant. Topeka, sup
erintendent of telegiaph of the Santa Fa 
system, and Morton Cook, son of Super
intendent Gook. are in the city today. 
The oflicials are tra\ellng in the Western 
Fiiion special ear -‘Electric.”  and are on a 
tour of Insptction. The party will go 
from here to Dallas.

While breakfasting in the car at tha 
Texa.s and I ’acific t'as.senger station this 
morning an engine jwis.sing on an adjacent 
track from that on -which the car was 
.standing, jumpped the track and took a 
cc urse tow.ir*! the ‘■F71ectric.” The occu- 
I'ants tliiiiking that the locomotive was 
surely do*ime*l t*> collide with their (?ar, 
uncerem*mi*Hisl.v vacated the breakfast 
table ami scampered from the car Ilka 
rits  leaving a sinking ship. The fear.'d 
collision was averted and no damage re
sulted.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
W. A. Tuley, general passenger agent 

for the Frisco, is in the southern parts 
*if the state on company business.

J. I ’otton. master mechanic for the Tex
as and I ’acific at Big Springs. Is In the 
city today.

J. S. F'ry of Dallas, traveling freight 
ag**nt for i.ic Iron Mountain, is in the 
city to<la>'.

H. A. Walken, airbrake Instructor for 
the Texas and I ’acific and International 
and Great Northern railroads, la In the 
city.

I LOCAL M ARKETS ?

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay ami Grain Company:

Prairie hay. $12f4l4 per ton; Johnson 
grass. $13 per ton; bran, $1.10 per 100 .Mapld Transit
pound.s; corn, 60c per bushel, shelled; 
o.its, 50c per bushel; chojis, $1.15 per KFJ 
pounds; rice bran. $16 tier ton.

These quotations were fumisbed by 
Polar & Redin:

NEW YORK STOCKS
The following figures furnlshe.l by Gei. 

C. Hoffman* F'ort Worth. Texas. Indicate 
the opening.'and clo.stng ((notations on
the N**w York Stock Exchange of th 
stock.s named; Atchison. 52. Cop
per. 68*4. 671 ;̂ Anaconda, 116. 116; Bai
timore and Ohio. 92»*. 90\; Brookly.i 

66’4. 65; Colorado Fu*?I
and Iron. 65V*. 64’>4; Louisville and NasU- 
ville. I I 9V4. 117; Manhattan Elevated. 139. 
137%; Missouri Pacific. lOS’ j .  107; Metro
politan, 126V*. 135%; New York Centra*. 
235 132; Pennsylvania. 1391#, 137 V4;

W OM EN W A G E E A R N E R S
The professinual duster is a house

hold blessing. She arrives bright 
and early with an assortment o f soft, 
old cloths, cleansing fluids and little 
brushes, and rleans the plaques, statu
ary, rare vases and all valuable brie- 
a brae. .Another nseful person is she 
who attends to household time-pieces. 
Sue keens them in order, sees that 
tliey are wound at the proper time, 
and is in every way quite as orderly 
as her charges. Another woman 
earns a good liv in g by taking care o f 
other peoples’ plants. She makes 
the rounds daily and gives personal 
care and attention to palms, rubber 
plants and other plants which novd 
the discrim inating rare which only an 
expert ran bestow.

Hug tender is engraved on another 
woman's busines.s rard. She watrhes 
over the valuable rugs, takes the stitch 
in time, sees to the cleansing and does 
much work that could not be done by 
the carpet cleaner. .Jewelry eb'an- 
ers and professional menders are to 
be found among the ranks o f the wo
men '2age-earners.

A FIRE A T  HILLSBORO
DAMAGE TO $1,200 AMOUNT

HIT.RSBORO. Texa.*-. March 27.—At 3 
o'clock this morning the Hillsboro hose 
factory whs <l«*.stroye<i by fire. The loe* 
is about $600. (lartiaily Insured.

Tho Record ofTu’o. local*'<1 ill the same 
hullding. WHS <1amng*'*t about $300, * ” <1 
the printing ofli'-e of J. O. Bradley 'wa* 
damaged .il'out the s.ame amount. It Is 
not known h<iw the fire .started.

HUMOROUS IDEAS

■■(Irai i*uis' Mr. lialtoii, you have eaten 
all the liiid st-ed."

"You *lon’t say? I thought it we* a 
'new lueakf.ist food."—Chicago News.

‘ Ibive yon mode any good resolutions 
for the new year, Bi îbby?" asked tl’-e 
minister.

”Y*»s. .*̂ Ir; one," replied the little fel
low. "Fve resolved not to fight othe." 
t'oys."

"That’s good." said the minister. “ And 
how did you happen to make i t ? ”

"  "Caus*,*." answered tiuthful Bobby. ”1 
always get licked."

TO  C U R E  A C O LD  IN O N E D AY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet.3. 
Th is signature on ev
ery box, 25c,

Eirt"Vou certainly wouldn’t marry a 
for her money, would you?"

”Of course not. Neither would I have 
the heart to let her become an old maW 
merely because she had money.**

IS THE STING OF A COMMON 
FISH POISONOUEt

A Kansas Boy Pricked by a F i^ .. ,
Contracts Blood Pai>n„i___.^*'**

in Topeka. Kansas, mt
tribuud a cas.* of blood polsonl^ ,

i , ^hunenMinp.
riv. r. It was found by a 
Mrs. N. liarnett. of 714 Hanobek «tre'* 
Topeka, who captured and carrted i» v 
after a .e-.ruagle K.ime of ^ ‘̂ *“ 7  
it.s .-(.ill* hii'l m.Kie w.-re .so severe tL t 
th.* ni..tli**i (M.ultii **d th. m. Soon one ol 
th.* l id ’.; ting, r.s l»ep;in to .swell and be 
c;tnit* veiy (Miriful. A physician dressed 
it, tint ih<* (i.H.snn remained in the blood 
ati l th* l«.y soon h. gan to break out wiUi 
b.iils on hi.- lace and neck.

lb* **!uff* r*-d a great deal.” said hw 
mother in t**IIing the story. ’*1118 « t*— ^  
b**cam** in ba*i cn.lltion and there wer*

\
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1̂1
AV^getable Prcparalionfor As - 

sim ilating itteFoodandRcgula- 
Ung the Stomachs anlBowels of

l N h . \ N I S / (  H IL D K K N

Promotes Digeslion.Ctieerful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Mor(gune nor>lii\eraL 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c .

A if fr  tfOUJ^SM^yTLPtraOR

jHx.Smut0  ■»
SrnUUSJm^

mmyt*rn\i f%gfm

Apeifecl Remedy forConslipa 
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F S l e e p .

Far Simile Signature oP 

_______ X E W  Y O R K .

GASTORU
For Infants and ChildrAn

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

M A R C H  2 7 . 19 < « .

E N G L A N L ’i  A B L E S T  A D M I R A L  A:[p()|{L0INE0 PART
OF Tfj  ̂ EVIDENCE

•A lt* inc> iith%  o l d

J J  D o s i s  -  M S

In 
Use 

Fo r Over 
Th irty  Years

CAGTORU
THI MMTAWiI aOMMaT. MCW TOMK OITV.

• •r, fi y

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFE.E,
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR 5 ALB BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
BOUND & BROILES

IN V E S T IG A T E  OUR W ORK -  IT  W I L L  P A Y Y O U

PRETTIEST 
LIliE IN CITT

RUBBER. TIR.ING
Of all kind.'!. W e do it better, cheaper, quicker than you ran pet 
it elsewhere. Come in and we ll convince you. Blacksraithing, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O. E. MAR.TENSON. 300 W. Weatherford St-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Q U EEN & G R I^ EN TR O U T E I  YOll DOIl’t
O LD  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleeper* 

S H R E V E P O R T  & N EW  O R L E A N S  
TO

N EW  Y O R K  AN D C IN C IN N A T I.
All Meals In Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Trar. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Genl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

records from us.
C A L L  AND S E E

You like to know
that the meat you eat has 

been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

JOHN WHITE.
514 E. Weatherford
Phone 1208

dr. PRICE’S
tryabita food
THE ORLY CELERY WHEAT FLAKE

Have to have all the cash on 4  
hand to buy a Phonograph and J
--------1- *------- jf

J
4

5  how easy you can buy one.

I  Cum m ings, Shepherd I
: & C o .  700 Houston St t

❖  Y•|* Rntes to Suit A ll Purses
ARE THOSE OF THE

I  Southwestern Telegraph |  
I & Telephone Company |
*1* Only $1.50 to $2 for Residences, X 
X and $2 to $5 for Business Phones.j.

PRO.MPT SERVICE Iji

The Southwestern 
Tele/ra,pK 
Telephone Co.

• • *•*

Examined Free. 
A rtific ial Eyes.

LORD
O PTIC IAN . 713 M AIN

LORD CHARLES BERESFORO
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

Sir CharlM Rpreafnrd. whose picture Is here shown, is regarded as one of the 
ablest naval experts in Englan<i. He has frequently expressed a high regard for 
the naval equipment of the United States and the superior ability of this coun
try's officers, and for that reason is almost as much of a favorite in this country 
as in his own.

GENERAL ELECTION
BILL IS PASSED

PROVIDES TH AT ONLY NAMES OF 
DEMOCRATS SHALL BE ON THE 
OFFICIAL BALLOT

A most drastic amendment was adopt
ed providing that only names of demo
crats shall be placed on the official bal
lot. Thi.s excludes republicans and other 

______ political iMirties.

AT'STIN, Texas, March 27.—The gen- hou.se p.assed to engrossment the
, , senate bill validating certain grants of

eral election bill, which thoroughly re- , ,  ̂ n ™ „ ........ -- Atland to railroads by a vote or ,.> to 44.
vises the election laws of the .state, was 1̂11 to provi<ie for the destruction cf
pa.ssed finally In the senate today after Johnson gra.-s is now under considera- 
belng thoroughly amended. tion in the house.

LUMBER DEALERS
The fo llow ing lumber dealer.s each 

paid for one year:
H 'lrton-I.ingo company.
W illard Burton.
Darnell I.umher company.
Ford A- Isbell.
S. P. Smith Lumber company.
Texa.s Tie and Lumber company.
A. J. Koe.
J. K, Uuarle.s Lumber company. 
W illiam  Cameron & t’o.
J. II. Armstrong & Co.
L. B. Curd.

PLUMBERS
J. D. Kane, ch.alrman.

FLORISTS
Baker Brothers, one.

GENERAL LIST
Mrs. S. B. Burnett, Mrs. Jennie Scheu- 

ber, Mrs. James W. Swayne.
CLUBS

The Monday History Club, Woman's 
Wednesday Club, Current Literature 
Club.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank Company, 

American National bank. First National 
bank. Fort Worth National bank. Farm
ers and Mechanics. State National bank, 
one each.

OPERA-HOUSE
Phil W. Greenwall. one.

MUSIC TEACHERS 
Miss H. Hendrlck.s, one two years; Pro- 

fe.ssor Schreiner, one two years; Profess
or Goodell. one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS 
High school teachers, one.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
F. O. MePeak. one.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
J. J. Lnngever & Co.. George Mulkey .% 

Son. Burns & Hamilton, one each.
CLOTHIERS

Jak e Washer, chairman; i.eon Gross, 
Bullock Brothers & Banister. A. & L. 
August, F. T. Crittenden, one each. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES 
J. F. Henderson, chairman, one.

b r e w e r s

Zane-Cettl. chairman, eight.
RETAIL DRUGGISTS

C. W. Connery, chairman; H. T. Pang- 
burn. one each.

LAWYERS
Captain B. B. Paddock and W. B. Pad-

dock. James W. Swayne. Theodore Mack, 
Mrs. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND ART STORES 
P. II. Collins, chairman; The Fair, on-3 

each.
NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS

C. D. Reimers, chairman— The Tele
gram. one for five years.

DRY GOODS MEN 
E. H. Lowe, chairman; R. J. Parker,

C. Stripling. Monnig Brothers. JIbron 
Naggar, G. Y. Smith. J. I'ommer, onv’ 
each.

LIQUOR DEALERS
H. Brahn. chairman; Casey - Sw.-4scy 

Company. Martin (.;asi»y & Co., II. Brann 
& Co., one each.

CATTLEMEN ^
Sam David.son. chairman; Mrs. Sam 

Davidson. Lucllc Davld.M)n, Alice David
son, one each.

JEWELERS
J. E. Mitchell, chairman; Roy & lA‘f- 

fler, F. C. Boerncr. J. H. tlreer. W. P. 
Kruckman. N. C. Hall, M. A. la?.sser, W. 
C. Ballcw. one each.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
TV. L. Smallwood. Wodsworth-Cameron 

Company, one each.
DOCTORS

Dr. Ja. a . Barber, chairman; Dr. C. P. 
Brewer, Dr. C. Joyes, Dr. A. C. Walker. 
Dr«. Gray and Thompson, and Dr. Bacon 
Saunders, one each.

DENTISTS
Dr. A. J. Ijiwrence. chairman; Dr. G. 

R. Williams. Dr. Ike Mayfield, Dr. C. S. 
Mattison. Dr. Nugent, one each.

TO THE CHAIRMEN
Mrs. James W. Swayne. chairman of 

the general committee, issued the follow
ing Instructions to chairmen of the solic
iting committees:

•'The chairmen are earnestly requested 
If po.sslble:

"1. Have each subscriber ,«ign hi.s or 
her own name to the list.

•'2. Have each .sub.scHber pay at leaU 
one year's subscription In advance.

"3. Endeavor to cover as completely as 
possible the territory assigned, and Uke 
subscriptions from 10 cents up.

"4. Send the names of contributors and 
the amounts to The Telegram and Regis
ter as fast as they are obUilneil.

“ 5. When the territory has been cov
ered place the signed lists and the funds 
obtained In the hands of W. G. Newby, 
president Of the American National bank 
and treasurer of the library association.”

Big Slaughter
One dozen $5 photographs for J3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
.OHN SWARTZ, 706 Main atreat

ATTORNEY CARLOCK’S ADMISSION 
ON WITNESS STAND

Laughable Incident In OrIn HoskIn Case. 
Which Went to Jury Today—No Dam
ages Allowed for Time Young Man Was 
Unconscious

Attorney R. L. Carlock was placed on 
the stand In the Forty-eighth district 
court in the case of Orln Iloskins vs. 
the Frisco railroad yesterday and sharp
ly questioned by the attorney for the 
defendant company as to how he ob
tained possession of a grain door, whlcn 
he Introduced In evidence. The attorney 
for plaintiff laughingly admitted that he 
purloined it.

•'If I did anything wrong. I am willing 
to be fined.” he said,while everyone pres
ent. including Judge Dunklin, joined iu 
the laugh.

In this suit Orln Hoskins Is seeking to 
recover $75,000 from the Frisco road for 
personal injuries sustained last August. 
The vane- went to the jury at 11:20 this 
morning. At 3 o'clock this afternoon the 
jury had not rc4>ortcd a verdict.

The case Is one of unusual Interest. 
During the progress of the trial there 
were several Incidents out of the routine 
phth of procedure. One occurred whe.a 
young Hoskins was brought Into the 
courtroom. As will be rcmemlK>red, lu 
was struck on the head at the base rf 
the brain by a falling grain door while 
in a car as the employe of the Frisco 
last August. He was knocked from tli- 
car to the ground and remained In an un
conscious condition for six months.

WHILE UNCONSCIOUS
Judge Dunklin In charging the jury 

this morning, pointed out that they must 
not allow damages for mental anguish -or 
physical pain during the time that Hos
kins was unconscious.

The Injured young man was brought 
into, court In order that the jury might 
be shown his present condition. He i.s 
still unable to talk and his mind is un
balanced.

His appearance made a visible Impres
sion on the jury.

CARLOCK ON STAND
The incident of yestenlay, when Mr. 

Carlock. who Is the law partner of Con
gressman Gillespie, was placed on the 
stand, was one of the most laughable cf 
recent months. Mr. Chapman, one of the 
defending counsel, asked him to take the 
stand. Mr. Carlodt had dwelt with scru
pulous attention to detail upon the 
weight, appearance, dimensions, etc., of 
the door and upon the effect of a blow 
from it. falling upon an unsuspecting 
person from the top of a box car. He ev
idently considered It most Important for 
the jury to not only understand every
thing possible In regard to the door, but 
he thought it nece.ssary for the jury ta 
thoroughly examine It. He knew that 
the railroad would not permit him to bor
row a door from one of Its cars for the 
purpose of bringing It into court, so he 
made a raid down into the Frisco yards 
and olilalned a door answering the de
scription of the one that Inflicted the 
Injury.

“ Did you have the consent of the com
pany?” asked Mr. Chapihan.

"No. sir," w.as the answer.
"Was the door lying in the yard loose, 

or did you unfasten It from a car and 
bring It up here?”

"I gues.s I unfastened It,”  admitted 
Mr. Carlock. “ but I am willing to return 
It now."

IN THE COUNTY COURT
Worth Wormley entered a plea of guilty 

In answer to the charge of aggravated as
sault In the county court this morning and 
was lineil $50 in addition to being sent to 
jail under a sentence of thirty days.

Will Smith, the 17-year-old. who de
camped from the office of a Main street 
employment bureau as related in yester
day's Telegram, and forgot to leave be
hind him a watch which he Inadvertently 
picked up. pleaded guilty to the charge 
of theft and was side tracked for ten days 
and $25.

COUNTY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
Pomp Ctinningham and Bill Glllla/r. the 

latter a negro, were Immured In the coun
ty .lail this morning via the city calaboose 
route. The former Is charged with im
personating an officer and the latter with 
theft, i'ases were made against them by 
the county attorney.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
H. S. and A. G. Mlgnon to W. I,. LIgon. 

imrt of block 5, Jennings' West addition; 
$ 50.

O. and Helen S. Thom to Harriett S. 
Sugs. lot 1. block 3R. city; $5,000.

F. E. Boiilware et al.' to Harriett S. 
ftViggs. lot 1. block 38. city; $5,000.

W. H. Duncan to Samuella Hen.shaw, 
block 5, Grandview addition, lots 13 anl 
14; $2,000.

W, L. Groves and wife to J. W. Cham
bers. lot 3 and east half of lot 2, block 
4, Chambers' addition; $3,150.

J. L. Taylor and wife to J. W. Cham
bers. lot 1 and 5 feet of the west side 
of lot 2, block 13, Chambers' addition; 
$ 2 ,000 .

James Rigsby to Sara>i Snodderly ft  
al.. east half of lot 1, block 3, Smlth- 
Hlrschfield addition.

D R U M C R EE W INS T H E
GRAND  S T E E P L E C H A S E

LONDON. March 27.— At the L iver
pool spring meeting the Grand National 
Steeple cha.se was won by Mr. Morriens 
horse. Drumcree. Detail finished sec
ond and Manifesto was third. Twenty- 
three horses started.

U. C. V. REUNION
The Texas and Pacific will be the route 

to New Orleans, and will run a special 
train, making the quickest time. A r
rangements will be made later as to the 
time of this train. G. P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent

COLLINS ART CO., CRAFTERS,
Have added to their art store. Interior 

decoration and wall paper. Their line 
eonsl-sts of Imported papers, which havo 
those lovely soft shades and hues. Also 
many new Id.-a* In papers from the east
ern mlll.s. They have a skilled workman 
In charge.

l C t € ^

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STS.

..Saturday..
„.Sn Uhe..

b a r g a i n  b a s e m e n t

JCant** Siust Corsets
Girdle and ’ Empire style, bias gored, straight front—white, 
pink and blue—made of best batiste, non-rustable steels, reg
ular 75c article

tomorrow, SOc
Batiste Girdle, lace trimmed, a new addition to the Basement. 
To get them properly introduced we offer them tomorrow 
a t .................... ............................. .................................................25c

Stiillinery 3)epartment
The attraction in our Millinery Department today consists of a 
comprehensive display of popular-priced street and dress Hats.

Chiffon Hats, handsome patterns, tomorrow ..................$5 00
New and desirable styles of ready-to-wear and hack Hats,
$5.(X) down t o ................................................................ ...............$1 98

A visit to this department will prove interesting from every 
standpoint.

Every Hat shown has the true stamp of merit. Tf its bought 
here you may rely upon getting the very latest style creations— 
the value being guaranteed.

S f o r y e f f e s
Raymond Hitchcock relate.s In the New 

York Commercial that while he was ly
ing in a Philadelphia hospital three or 
four weeks ago. convalescing from an op
eration for appendicitis, one of those fool 
friends who always say the wrong thing 
In the wrong place called on him and 
told him the following story to cheer 
him up:

‘ ‘Philadelphia’s most famous appendi
citis expert has a dog of which he thinks 
a great deal, which had a lop-sided walk. 
A friend asked the doctor on one occa
sion the cause of this.

•‘ ‘Why,’ was the reply, ‘he's got ap
pendicitis.’

"  ’Then, why don’t you operate on 
him?’ queried the caller.

‘ ‘ ‘W’hat! Operate on that dog? Why, 
he’s worth $100.* ”

TNTien Mark Twain was a young man 
and a struggling newspaper writer In 
San Francisco a lady of his acquaintance 
saw him one day with a cigar box under 
his arm, looking in at a shop window. 
"Mr. Clemens.” she said, " I  always see 
you with a cigar box under your arm. I 
am afraid you arc smoking too muoh.”  

It isn’t that,”  said Mark. “ I ’m moving 
again.”

I was a sagacious young attorney, just 
in that interesting conduion when I was 
ready to tos»s up a coin to .«ee whether 
I should quit In despair or “ stick It out” 
a few days longer, when an “ Auntie”  
called to tell me that “ de sheriff done 
lehel on mah mewl, Mlstah Bob. ’n’ won’t 
you please, sah, try to fetch it back.”

I succeeded In pacifying the old wom
an's creditor, and her mule was restored 
to her.

Then I said: “ Well, Auntie, I can’t 
work for my health; I must charge you a 
fee for this, you know.”

” ^ass, aah, Mlstah Bob, youse been 
mighty penurious, ’n’ I means ter pay 
yer.’ ’

Here she emptied her grimy tobacco 
sack on my table. It conUined just 40 
cents In change.

"Dar. Mlstah Bob, dat’s all dee money 
Use got In dls yere worl!”  And then with 
dramatic pathos that would have won any 
jury. ’ Fo. God's sake, tech It light!” — 
The Green Bag.

When J. P. Morgan was traveling for 
pleasure through rural France on one oc
casion. he engaged a local photographer 
to take and develop some views of Inter
esting places. The photographer, receiv
ing nothing as a retainer, did not begin 
the work until he had consulted with the 
manager of the hotel where Morgan was 
stopping in the neighborhood. Yes—the 
manager knew Morgan, and thought Mor
gan all right.

“ But. monsieur.”  said the photograph
er. ’ it is such a large order! Can I

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-<iay. Try

JbU~0,
a delicious and hetdthful desse^ Pre 
p a red  in two minutes. No boiling! nt 
b^ in z ! add boiling water and set t4 
eooL TTavors:—Lemon, Orange, I^ p -
berry and Strawberry, 
at yo*r grocers to-day.

Get a package 
10  cts.

Scotty Sautal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURB

For laSunmsUOn or Catafrli 
of the Bladder aad Diafieaa($ 
Kldnaya. No care no Mr. 
<7nres qaickly and Persa- 
nently the worat oaaaa at 
4i io n * r rh o e « and d lo a t , 
BO matterof how long atand- 
Ing. AbaolBtely bumlraa. 
Sold by dmgflata. Prica
n.M , or by mall, postpaid. 
S1.00. 3bozas,nJS.
THE SAHTAL-PEPtra CO,

•■LLKPONTAINK. OHIO.
Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

H A N D
SAPO LIO

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor- 
ating bath; makes every port 
respond, removes dead skin,

BNBRQIZES THE WHOLE BOD
starts the circulation, and leave* a 
flow cqnal to a Turkish bath.

VLL GROCERS AMO ORUGGlSVl

[ r h >a i s s 1
R iFA N  S Tataies 

Doctors find 
A good presaipdon 

For mankind.

The S-cent packet it eooagh fo* 
ao ordinary oorarian. Tha 
family bottle (print 6 0  ceata) 
cootalna a tapply far a year.

safely trust this American for 300 franca?’* 
“ Mon Dleu!—300 francs!”  exclaimed tha 

manager. "Trust him!—yea; for anythtnf 
and everything under heaven he may tako 
it into his head to dream of! He is pre
eminently a reliable man!” —Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Dr. Van Dyke was one day examining •  
class of boys on their acquaintance with 
Bible characters. “ And who was Esau?" 
he asked. For a moment there was sil
ence, then the youngest son of Mrs. Mala- 
prop piped out: “ Esau wrote a book o f 
fables and sold the cop>Tigbt to Messrs. 
Pottage.”

THE STGMACH 18 THE MAN 
A  weak stomach weakens the man, be
cause it cannot transform the food bo 
eats Into nourlsbmenL Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak woman without first restor
ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tl.s.sucs and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens tho 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indlgestioo, dyspepsia and aU 
stomach tsouMaa.
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Ait«r*d Pottofflco as 
Mall Matter.

ijeoond-class

N08. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

SUBSrjm>TION RATKS:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. dally per week .....................  12c
Dally, per month .............................
By mall. In advance, postage paid:

Dallv. one year ...............................5* ?? i
Dally, one month ..................... .50

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once

no money to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call regularly.

The Brownwool Bulletin ha.s pur 
chaBed a ttpeseitins machine which; 
will ftlve hetUT lacilities ami enable, 
It to print more new s. The Bulletin I 
is already one of the newsiest dailies; 
in central Texas.

The Iowa Press Association is coni- 
ina to Texas next niontli. Nev. r hav- 
ins seen Texas before, the nienibers 
will Kot HornethiiiK to write about 
when they ko home, that will last them 
for six months. Such trips mean 
much free ailvertis'.ng for Texas and 
do a world of good to the industries 
and resources of the state.

* D a ily  S h o r t  S t o r y

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bustne. !̂! department .............  Phone 177
Editorial rooms .....................  Phone 674

As a result of the “social strain,” 
the health of .Mrs. Bousevelt has 
broken down and she is forced to take

Ea.stcrn Buslne.ss Office—Tho F. K. Ev
ans f^Declal Agency, 15-21 Park Row. New 
Yoik.

Weatem Business Office.—P a y n • A 
Tour.g. Bilarquette Bldg., Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC
Ans’ cironeou.s rottvctlon iu>on the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. linn or vorporation which may ap
pear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will bo gladly corrected upon 
due noth-e of same being given at the o f
fice, It 10-1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

names of the guests, one wunilil be 
lead to suggest that it might have 
been a case of “straining for gnats.”

This has been an unttsnally fatal 
week. The original “rnele Tom ’ died 
Monday and now “the oldest twin’ 
has joined the throng innunierahle. 
It i.s to be hoped the “oldest Mason ” 
and the “man who struck Billie Pat
terson’ will at least survye till the 
first of the month.

A N A R R O W  G U L F
People are wont to smile at thei

I President Butler of Columbia Col
lege has declared that nowadays ath- 

. leiics are being overdone. To find a 
, man of his rank who has the courage 
to say so, is rare.publisuevl efforts of country corre-

ipomients to the little blanket sheets ____________________
printed on Babcock presses in villages; ^
»here the weekly newspaper is an' Through the recent gift of .\ndrew 
event; where every item is scanned j astronomers Tiave been en-
with a scrutiny for news that tells o f  abled to discover a new star. .Vnothcr 
an unijuenched thirst for the “latest | a library.
from Bi'ggersville,” or for the s t o r y ' ----------------------------
In convincing black type to the effect! .\ow that the Burdick inquest is 
that “.Maria Jenkins spoke her piece'over, what was it all about anyway?
well,” at the last “weekly exercises” j -r— —̂!--------------------

of the Sugarhollow school. j achievements, but to he enduring.
To show that after all there is not' their foundation must be character, 

such a difference between the country j -  ■■ ~— = —^
weekly and the “metropolitan daily,” I Help build up the library.
ihe following Items were clipped. One] ^ -----
was taken from a bumble Texas news-1 <**>*•
paper that makes no pretensions at • • • X * * * ^ * '^  ■ - * / •  « i X
“journallsni,” but is printed merely
to please everybody and hold \
scrlbers. It reads: I

I The pai’kerii .s at Fnrt  ̂ Worth are nif- 
“We were pleased to be present at | ting .some ilgure in furnishing a mar k.-t 

Lone Oak for Sunday school and 1 Tcx.is. Th.> roceli t.s at the Fort 

preaching last Sunday evening and ! ! ‘ 'n " 'Z '"  Z Z Z '  ’
were kindly greetetl with the sunny j 500 head of cattu- an.i .-i.s.i.; h..gs. sin. 
smiles of Misses Della Dickey. Bes.sie the oiK-ning of the new parking hous .•< 
McKinney, Emma Steward and Mrs receipts of hogs have ranged fron.

Towo.e„.i anrt he- children. Such "nt'inK 5^1.—( lari*n<ion < hr«»nif’l*‘.
greetings always fills one’s heart with In th<- drath of Jn.ig,. m, v.-rly at .Sher

man ye.«!terday. North Trxas loses a go«Kl 
citizen anil an able judge. He had t.e. 11 
wearing the ermine but a short time, hut 
he had made hl.s impress upon t i re  peo- 
[de and the bar that h e  w.is amply alri.' 
to carry on the business of the court t-> 
the satisfaction of everyliody. and a I- 
minister Justice. —Ueni.son Ibrald.

The Fort Worth Telegram, with it 
usual enterpri.se, will pilnt an edition a 
S P .m.. containing all the news up t 
th.it hour, for the lienefit of its niail 
subscribers.—Brownwood Bulletin.

'ftio Italian woin.sn sighed.
Tire murky alino.spiiere of a London fog 

a sea vovage to rt'cuperale. After and ttie sordid en\ironmeiit.s of a thick'.' 
reading the list of receptions, parties, I I'opul.itcd .stii .-t did not tend to dirniii- 
dinners and halls given in Washing-'

1 1 . . ■ - '" 'I  biisiilcss was liad.
ton in a single week. an.I noting the eontaining a couple • f

paiiHjirets on its fragile and rickety stand 
H IS her only souice ,,f income, and sh • 
did iiiil derive theiefrum as handsome au 
annuity as she would have wished. No 
one seeiued to want their fortune told 
by the .■|■nall green birds, who jueked o'lt 
the pack- Is Ilf jiapc;- slorial Mway at on-j 
si'lc of tile c.ige. Kvcit till' little pari - 
(lUets hopped about iu !i dismal sort .if 
way, leediig conipilled to show their so- 
liciiutle for I heir respected mistfi-.ss by a 
hopeless, ili'.spondent altitude, born of 
rheumatic.s In their little illml's, due to the 
damp, raw air.

()c<'astoiially a hoarse I'hlrp. by w,ay of 
.showing Jhey wi-re alive, brfike from 
their throats. ’riiett slleiieo reigned In 
the cage.

Signora I'l'moea drew her scanty shawi 
closer I'tiund h-T shoulib^s, shiveieit and 
looked dcspot'.ili-ntly at Wie pavement.

Presently .sh<‘ glanced np and spi*-d a  ̂
dainty a veung girl as you could wish to 
See  ulpi>iiig tiiward her. The girl stop
ped as she met the Italiuii's wistful 
glanc--.

■'Th-' signora will have her forlutre 
told •

■■'i'r.'ele is net gOO' l .  i.s It?”
■'Vii' liad. sigiiera.’'
One ef tile bli'd.s V onfiltoraU'd thi.s liy .t 

llol-ful elitlk.
'ri)e girl p!o.luc*-d a penny. 'I'he wom

an rese, te-.c hed .,ru' of the tilrds with 
;i sli-'k. .iiid. gl.'i'l of sotnCthing to de, 
i' rp.shed at the l.ti.-t fortitne paeket with 
all its little might and thrust it threugii 
the cage l i . i i ' I ’h*- girl laugh- d as sh* 
ti ek it. The It-llj in's eyes Hashed and 
Ih*' dark, .sw.it tiiv- face lit up with pleas
ure.

'■rndu, signora and look.”
She di<l .so and If.id: *

■ If felturie snjlle |iiit On ,vou new.
T.ike ceiir:ige. fill it w ill. I trow ''

' l l  'W liiiuiv! Ilow applicable,” thouglit 
the gill, smiling.

It iiba.sc.s the signora?”
“ Very inucli. "
For a iiuiim-iit or two .she glanced « t  

the cage, uiiib cided hew lo act. Then an 
inspit.1 lien suddcidy tiasticd across her.

“ \Vould you like to earn live shllllng.s?’
.she iisked.

The mention of such va.st wealth nenrI'V ! lady, lathcf tall ;tnd well dres.sed. daik

Kxileilin.g to S' e .seme Vetsc id t lo 
* usu.il cheap .seiitlmt iilalll.v. he op' ii*-d tin 
papei i a.-e .iiid absti.acti d a Me,illy t'lld 

: ed little n e t U hell li< bail li ,iil *n 
|Conteiit.s hi.s fui'e was a study that Sig 
noi.i Itcmoca never feigot.

, "By all that's W'ondeiful! " he gasped.
The foitune teller .s:niUd benignly,
"Iioes net it the Signer pb a "
“ Where did you g it  this tlti.;'.'” he a l

most shouted.
"It w.i.i with them allogcthei among i 

the ii.ipeis.''
'niiiugh he knew the woman was not 

adhering to the siriet truth--jM-rhaps fo, 
some n-a.son liest kiiowii to herself—It - 
salil nothing, but stood stoekstill.

“ You wouldn't object to eurnlag a sov
ereign, would you . ’

Sigmua Deinoca could not speak fur 
astonishment.

"You Shull have It riow If you do what 
1 a s k ’

She nodded emphatleall.v.
” 1 am going to wiite a note and put ti 

ill thi.s packet. Have jou ever noiked .1

ti.iok the W'oiiniii's breath aw.iy. As f ir 
tile paioiiuets. the.v cocked their heads on 
one s i d e  and listened.

"Yes, kind slgnota.”
•'Now, witat 1 t>roi»osc is only for your 

ears--do you un<lcrstand7"
” .\ Neerct, signora 7“
“ Yes. Tell me, docs a gentleman, tall.

hair—-ptetty. yes. very jirctty. jias.s jou7” 
“ Hoinetiiues. witll a ledle dog.”
“ By jing'o, yes! Vou must make one < f 

the little beggars” —indii.iting the jiat-j- 
ipiets—“ give Iter the packet contaiiiitig 
tile mes.sage."

“ I do that, 1 think.”
He gave Jicr a sovereign and thi-n

We show six styles of new Oxfords, some in patent kid, some In 0^  
plain kid, pa'ent kid or kid tips, some in strong dongola with a look 
for real strong wear and a full line of fancy straps with beads and 
plain, all widths, new heels, French, Cuban or Opera.

' //OUSTOAf J^r.

good -good looking, with a fair mustache, i wrote; “ Youis .safely received. I'an t
pa.-'.s your corner every' morning?”  j make it out at all. Does it mean all is

"Ye.s. signoia.” |weU7” scaled it up In the packet, and |
Ihc dark eye.s flashed itgaln. jeharging th- woman to si-o that it got]
■'If I wrote something in one of the'in to the proper hands and also to say] 

little packets—couM—could you make the] nothing about It to anyone went away j
buds give it him?” 1 looking a good ileal happier.

The Italian .showed a beautiful set of ; If the Italian woman was mystified at. 1 
whit-.' teeth. U-urlous, one may forgive her. It wa.s I'o

•'1 would try very h.trd.” business of hers what people chose n
The girl waited while the birds fumble.1 'do or how they did It. so long as she re- 

tor anotlier packet. ’I'h*' fortune telle.’ ' celveil ample eoinpi-nsatlon. Whether sh-,- 
opetted It eaiefully. After abstracting th« sei-nted a courl.Hhip, a dark plot, a mai- 
pi'inti-d in.atter she handed the envelope j riage, a scamlal, mattered not. 
to the dainty woman, who scrlbbl.-J She rejoloed in her fortune and await- 
something on a piece of paper, placed It 'td  thi- trend of events.
inside the packet, .sealed it up, and saw | Meanwiuii! tlte man. H'turence tlo l- 
it replaced in the cage, the lirst aiiiuii'i ' frey, of the Inner Temple, brielle.ss, but

hopeful, walked on and cogitated deeply.the row of little p:ipers.
■'You mu.st not let the blrd.s give It to 

anyone else, mind.”
“ No. no; the signora can me truat. 1 

give my honor of my word."

Things had not gone well with him «f 
late. His uncle, from whom he had gre.it 
expectations, .said that If he mairled a 
pentiiles.s girl who wa.s nobody, he wouul

•'Hej-e I.s a half crown. You shall have out him oft without even the pioveibitl 
the other when the gentleman has his ahilling.

You mu.st not tell hint any- 

The saints bless the

■foi tune, 
thing."

•'I understand, 
signora.'’

With many ejaculations and salaarn.s 
the woman watched the girl walk aw.a.v.

Sweet Molly Hlffaril. to whom he ha 1 
been secretly engaged, was the victim 
her father's wrath, who would not sanc
tion the engagement of his daughter t-j 
a iK'tiniless barrister. He had fotldddcti 
his son-in-law in pro.si>ei-tive the houso

I'AMONO EXCHANGES \

Bunshine.”
The other was taken from one of the 

greatest metro|)olitan dailies in the 
ctiuntry. The story was accompanied 
by a graphic half-page illustration and 
the features were set forth in bold 
type, a half-inch high. It reads:

“Fair and frail and trembling with 
an intense realization of the wrongs 
to which she had been subjected, Mrs. 
Mary Allen, wife ot W. D. Allen, who 
Is named as co-respondent in the Ho
garth divorce case, took the stand this 
morning to testify to her husband's 
infatuation for .Mrs. Hogarth. The 
wife’s pale face showed distinct traces 
of the agony she had endured, and her 
lensitive lips quivered as sho told 
ler wrongs.”

The first Item would hardly stand 
all the tesls of editorial scrutiny, yet 
it tells it simple story plca.santly and 
Diakes »he reader catch something of 
the spirit of the one who wrote it.

The second is liy no means an un- 
OHual specimen. It wa.s written by a 
kigh-salaried reimrter whose duty it 
ts to write spicy stories.

Both correspondents attempted to 
paint a word picture and each sue- 
eeedetl measurably well.

After all. the gulf Is not so wide.

COLLINS ART CO, GRAFTERS,
Will furnt.sh you w ith color .si hf-ttiPs 

which will be in harmony with the tints 
and shades of your furnishings and wood 
work, both for Interior ami exterior work 
they have the new ideas in wall paper.

S IR  H E C T O R  M’D ON ALD
The suicide of Sir Hector McDon- 

Eld Is doubly Interesting. It tells the 
Btory of a brave man, who could lead 
armies to victory, who could face 
fierce native tribes or sturdy Boers, 
nnOlnchingly; yet who was withal a 
moral coward.

It tells the story of a man whose 
liscipline over troops was as unfllnch- 
Jng and unmerciful as that of Lord 
Roberts: yet who did not have suffi
cient discipline over his own will to re
list temptation and its consequent dis- 
|rac€.

Sir Hector McDonald was almost 
Idolized by his soldiers and fellow of
ficers. His achievement in rising from 
the cottage of an humble Scottish 
I>easant to one of the most important 
posts in the British army, is remark 
Able enough to ’«ln  ms name lasting 
remembrance.

Yet despite personal bravery and 
ability to achieve great things, he 
lacked the moral foundation of char
acter that might have brought him an 
honored old age instead of disgrace
ful suicide.

Great successes may have their 
•nperstructure composed ef personal

"Lilll.an.”  .«ai(| ,a rertain liltlt' girl’? 
mamma, "thfr*- wt-rf* thrci* plcfos of«-ak 
In the pantry, ami now thore Is only otu 
How rtlU that happ**n?”

I'll. sail! tho ohil-l, hor ovos wbli 
opon with oxi'ltomont. ‘ it was so dark in 
there I dldn t see the other piece.”

A CONVERSATION WITH A CLIMAX

When a Profeszlonal Man Talks, It’s to
the Point

Several famou.t A m eiicn  j-hysieiau, 
nnd suigeon.s were rererilty ilInlnR to 
g< th-i after a .se.s.sjon of a national nuet- 
ing held In New York.

“ I h.ifl a remaikaole case this wlntct.’ 
rtmarked a surgeon pre.sent. whosi- naim 
as a specialist in rectal disea.ses Is worl.l 
will*'. ‘ ,\fv p.atient was a woman, a dt It 
c.'ite. nerve tacked creature, who lia<I &'if- 
fere-l so fe.irfully from the ravages of 
kemorrholds. that the knife .seemed th 
only solution of the trouble, and yet her 
h*art was weak and her strength so w.ist 
cu by this fearful tilsea.so. that we dated 
not o]»cratr.

"1 had <’OBs<'u my visits to her for 
time and had given up all hope, when or, 
trorning she entered my otllce looking 
like a new woman; the pallor h.ad di.sa;,- 
pe.ared and the lines of suffering w, le 
nearly eradicated from her face. Sh’  
told me that she had purchased a propric- 
terv im-tllcine. namely I'yr.imld I'ile t'ure. 
and that from tho first ius<‘rtion of th" 
suppositories she had obtained instant re
lief. I m.ide an examination and foutul 
the rectum In excellent condition, the in
flammation entirely’ dis.apiK-arnl and th-» 
swollen veins in normal condition.

” I was .--o interested In the ease that 1 
had the remedy analyzed carefully and 
was so pleaserl with the result of the 
snfilysi.s. !in<ling a eombination of ih< 
mo.st healing and s< leiitlfie remedies pres
ent in the I ’yramld Bile t ’ure and in n 
more convenient form than I could s< - 
cure them otherwise, that I wrote to the 
I ’yramld Drug t ’ompany at Marshall. 
-Mich., asking for their booklet on Tiles. 
Their Nature, ('au.se anti Pure,' (whbh 
by the way Is sent free), and have since 
u.M'd their Pile Pure exfen.slvely an<l with 
best results in my practice. I do not 
ho.sifate to recommend It to you all. It 
wll; often .save your patient from a pain
ful surgical operation which In many 
cases results fatally-'’

British Cruiser a Record Breaker
Tl.i n*‘ »v arrnoieil iatilser rec'-uil}- butU 

for the Biitisli go\eitimeiit i.s a reeonl 
bi'i'.iker. having devi-lopi-d the fa.slc-t 
spet.-il of any ves.sel in their navy. In 
medieiii, , ho-,Vi-v*-f. we,have tli*- l>'Co I 
liieak*-r 111 llostet|er'.s .Stomach Hill'-i-:. 
Intiodiiei-ii ovef iifty yeaiti ago it lias 
fi rgi d ahead until today hnds It oi-cupy- 
iiig the tota-mest position a.s a f.imlly 
remedy, and 1.- u.--ed largely to the ex- 
elii.siiiii ot all othei... Don't f.'iil to try a 
bottle, I'.-pe'-ially if you ate weak and run 
down er's-iiffer from poor appetite, hi-art 
liurn. bel'iiilig. tiaii.sea, beailacbe. Iii.li- 
gtslion. d.vsjiepsia or •’ con.stlpation. it 
eannot h--lp but do you good, and If tak -a 
tegulliilv will surely r-.store you to per
fect health The genuine must h;tve our 
Private .‘(tamp ovei the ne<#k of the hot 
tie. UeXuse all imitations.

Then, together with her rickety 8lan'J|und comman.led all correspondence lo 
and cage went home rejoicing. jcta.se. Poor Molly was In much distress,

,\s for the iiai'iHiuets, they kept their'pm  anxiously awaiting her twentv-Hr-il 
own .'oun.sel and dreamt of a continual pjnhday. when .she would inherit monev, 
tluturing lowar.l the packets of l«U'er, 1.,,, .̂ jove knowing no prl.son b^iis—re 
will, h refii.setl to be .set free. .solved to elope. Th' two had not nut fo:-

At !t::i" next morning Signoia Democ.i ] vear when Molly conceived
:..i at li.r u.sual bu.-in. ss corner waiting ,h.. i„iillant hb-a of utilizing the part-
let- the t.tll g. ntl.m.'iii to ittts.s. The p a r-, ........... <’upi,i'.-:
onm ts weie III a f. ver ..f exeitenient-no k „ „ „  ,ng that Laurence pa.s.se-1
iteiibt on ae.-ounl of the brllli.int morn- ] jp,. it;,),;,,, dHilv. 

which was a.s fine <is tho previousmg. which was a.s 
fl.ty hail been depie.s.-.|ng.

■\t 1,1st ib>‘ t.tll man came .-tloiig. He 
look, i| dejeeled.

•'Morning, signor. A goo<i d,ay a fo r
tune to tell.”

''Unbbish” ' he ejaculated.
■'.-\ll tiuih. signor, tine p< nn.v d,tcs It.” 
He caught t.lght of tnie of the green 

|iariK|net.s with hi.- little head ciK'kcd on 
one slile.

"Looks vei'.v krevving. that biid.”
“ Yes. y>-s; he knows plentv ■’
He fumbled f(.r a penny, gave it to her 

atnl was about to p.-tss on wh<-n he ob- 
rved a viob-nt agitation on the part of 

tine of the p.'irotni(-ts. which, b.-lng juill- 
< ionslv pii>ggi-il the ‘ in.-iglc wand” of 
Its mistrt ss. was tlragglng forth one Of 
the fortuin- packets.

■'.Means Itu.sini s. that Mnl. Won't take 
a penny for nothing In return. »h?”

"Plenty becsities,-. The signor Will 
opt-n hls packi-t?” and she smiled.

.Never in hls life hail the man done 
anything so eliildlsh. Init things were «o 
wrong ami hick so against him that do 
thought he v»'unbl .see what the wretched 
l>.tek*d eontaiwd.

’Thus it was that T,nurenre (Jodfre,’ 
once more bigan to hope.

'I'lie morning following (loilfrey's de.al 
w ith the paio<|uei.s Molly \ isiu d the Big- 
noia Di-mtiea ami r,'<<-iv*-ii th>- aiiswi-r 
fiom I.anittiee. .‘-he gave the fortuii* 
teller the other h.ilf crown ,and wrofj 
another nmss.ige which was to be giv,';-! 
to "the gontleinan who had th.' previous 
one.”  ,

Bignora Item.n'.a now began to see .1 
romanee. 'l'li(> exeh.inge of ■■foitnms’ 
liad U'cn ill progress almiit three week/, 
and the par.»|iiet.s w.'i.' frantic with e\ 
eltenient when, one bright, .sunny inotn-

Ing they saw J,auience .step briskly up 
looking sijcitt. wi-aiing a hajiiiy exprej- 
.'-.ion and a white liutlunhole.

■TbsMl morning, signoia.” he said.
“ Fortunv- this tn lining, .signor?”
“ That will come along presently,”  h-? 

said. "Here’.s soinething to be going on 
with.” and he supped a live-pound not.' 
into the woman's hand.s.

"N o further use for the birds,”  he vol
unteered.

The Italian failed fo find her tongue. 
Sh.' cotibi think of nothing but the money.

"Has—has the lady with the little dog 
{lassed thi.s imtimlng?"

"No, signor, not yet,”
He look.'d anxlou.sly d.iwn the road,and 

;in Instant later appeared perfoetly hap
py us "the lady with the little dog "—tho 
bitter being conspicuous by his absence— 
appear.'.! round the corner.

“ Molly!”
“ 1-aur. nee!”
That's all the Italian heard. She sa x- 

.sweet Molly blu.sh lose red and look ra
diantly happy.

" It  Is this lady'.s twenty first birthdav, 
signota.” .vaid Laurem'e, "and I wanted 
t. wish her many happy returns of th'- 
day.”

"So I came.” put In Molly.
■■Cab!”  shouted T^aurence. suddenly.
One soon came rattling along.
"Get in. darling.” he saltl. as he guard

ed the wheel ft.no soiling her dre.<s.
"Where to. sir?”
“ St. George's church. Rowland g.irden.s, 

cabby"
■■ Y"sslr.”
Then he took his place be.side her i;t

the cab.
“ Oh. I^urence, 1 didn’t mean to_to

day.”  st.'immered Molly.
• It's all right, dear girl. Banns been 

publish.d three weeks ago—special U- 
cense and everything else.”

“ What will father say?"
“  'Where there’s a will, there's a way,’

I should think. Oh, by-the-oy, my uncie* 
died last week and left me all hls money. 
Oh. Molly, aren’t you glad?”

"W ell—not—not vcr>- sorry.”  and sho 
hid her face on his shoulder.

N A V A L  C A D E T S H IP
W ON B Y W. 0. FROST

A  Comanche county boy—W. O. Frost 
—pulled down the plum In the recent 
competitive examination for appointment 
to Annapolis from the twelfth congres
sional district.

Congr.'.s'.sman Gillespie last night com
pleted hi.s revl.sion of the papers and an
nounced that young Frost was the wln- 
ntT by a narrow margin from Homer 
Btokes of Fort Worth. Frost's percent- 
tage was S?!,*. Stokes’ was SDa. C. F. 
Winfield of Vjrath county finished third.

Mr. Gillespie has recommended the ap
pointment of Frost, naming Stokes ss 
first and Winfield as second alternstlve. 
Frost will take hls entrance examlnstion 
between now and the second Tuesday In 
Juno.

The

It

best pill 'iicaXh tho stars and 
snipes,
elean-se.s tha system and never 
gripes.

Little Kaily Risers of worldly repute— 
Ask tor DeWltt's and take no sub.sti- 

tute.
A small pill, easy to buy. easy to take 
nnd easy to act. but never tailing in re
sults. DeWltl'.s Little btarly Risers 
arouse th-- secretions and act as a tonic 
to the Ihor. curing pcrinanently.

W HAT'S  IN A NAME?
Every thing Is In the name when It comes 
to Witch Hazf'l Balve. E. C. DeWltt 
&- Co- of Chl-'ago. discovered, some years 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
Hazel that 1s a specific for Piles. For 
Mind, bleeding. Itching and protndlng 
Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all skill diseases. DeWltt's Salve has DO 
equal. Thbs has given rise to numerous 
worihle.ss counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt’s 
—the genuine.

Win.M.MGVeigli
T r 0 L n s f e r ,  iH 

Storage. 
Packing, t  
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Trust Bavrons Discuss Lavtest News of Littlefield

nows of the developments in Congressman U ttle fle ld ’s campaign against
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A  u r n  L'T,

T a t k e  A d v s L iv t a L ^ e

Of Th e  Opportuivity
Of Retting all the monev in the Jar and about $ 15  worth of Batavia goods as well A B SO L U T E !A ’
f r e e  t o d a y  a x d 't o m o r r o w .
Each Urcdit or Cash purchase of 25c gives you one estimate. Ask our solicitors about it, or come
to the store.

.. 0\ir Ma^rket..
Will be unusually good for tomorrow. Plenty fresh \'cgetablcs, Pine P'ruits. 
P.rcads, Cakes. Pics. etc. Wc can fill all your order.

Meats, the verv best.

I
♦
♦
X
♦

:

o.
o
<>■

2 3-lb. cans California Table A pricots.......... 25c
2 3-lb. cans California Table I’eaches . . . ,25c
2 3-lb. cans California Table Blackberries, ,25c
2 3-lh. cans California Crapes and Plum s..25c
3 2-lb. cans Stringless B e a n s ........................25c
3 2-lb. cans Early June Peas , , , ,  ........... 2̂5c
3 packages of \ ini ........................................25c
4 packages Rollesl Oats ................................25c
2 bottles Catsup .............................................. 25c
3 packages Mince M e a t ............................25c
2 cans Pumpkin ...................................... 25c
I package Batavia Coffee ............................25c
3 packages Macaroni .....................................25c

3 packages Spaghetti .....................
5-lbs. Black-eyed P e a s ....................
2-lbs. Codfish .................................
2 Nice Mackerel ............................
2 dozen Eggs ...................................
2 packages Ralston C r it s ................
2 packages Ralston Pancake Flour
2-lbs. Apple B u tte r..........................
2-lbs. Dates .......................................
Quart Sweet Mixed P ick les..........
Quart Chow-Chow .........................
2-lbs. Mince M e a t..............................

.25c

.25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

.25c

.25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

.45c ♦LLX C O LX  B U T E R IX E , pound.................... 15c JE R S E Y  B U T T E R IX E , 2 pounds
Special price to large buyers.

C O U X T R Y  B U T T E R , p o u n d ........................ 25c C R E A M E R Y  BU TTER, pound ............... 30c
B E L L E  S f ’ R lX G S  C R E A M E R Y , pound ........................................................... 35c ♦
A SK  YO U R  G RO CER FOR TH E T U R X E R  & D IX G E E  BREAD . <>

T u r n e r  &  D i n g e e , l n c .,|
SO2 -4-6 HOUSTON ST. PHONES 59 and 916.

WILL RENEW ITS 
BUILDING LEASE

RUMORS THAT FORT WORTH IS TO 
LOSE HEADQUARTERS NOT TRUE

Many Details of New Plant Outlined at 
Houston and Galveston—An Important 
Eastern Rumor Relating to Trunk 
Lines—General Passenger Agents of 
Texas Lines to Meet at Houston on 
April 7

T H E  C I T Y  
IN  B R .1E F V  W

y y y
ErrECT OF 8 CLASSES

or BEER PUZZLED HIM
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ i t
★ ★
★  TH E  W E ATH ER ★
★ ★
★  Forecast for Worth and vi
★  cinltv util H p. m. S.tuirday;
★  Showers lonitfht and somewhat ★  laskoil of

('Older by morning. ★  !• y.
★  Saturd.'iy. fair weather except ★
•tf probably c!ou<ly in the morning; ★
★  ' ontinued cool. ★★ ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

STANDING  IN TH E
TELEGRAM CONTEST

In the corporation court this morning after drinking the eight glas.ses of beer. 
J. T. Eigan was charged with being The beer must have been doctored. b» 
drunk. cau.se eight gla.sses never affected me at

I " I  gu- (S I'm giuity. j-nur honor,”  he all before.”
★  I-=-aid to JikE c Stewart. jIp taxed and costs, the lowest
★  ! "U'h.it abr.ut this case, officer’ '' wa.s fj„,.

the aire.sting paliolmau, Ilol- ^  ^The ca.se of D. Ferrat. charged wUh
. . .  , j, . vagrancy, was called. He proved to be a

He .icted prettv badlv. vour honor. . , , ,w V, goo<l-Iooking young man.
He jostled a woman and when she re
sented It. talked roughly to her. A man  ̂ came to Fort Worth la.st Monday 
interf'Ted and then he wanted to whip looking for work. I couldn t find any

Till? knowledge that thj Rock Island 
has niaile arrangements to renew its 
lease on the pre.sent general head(iuar- 
teis Inillding for a term of years may be 
of some sigr.irtiance to those who are In
clined to iK'licve any of the rumors to 
the effect tfurt Fort Worth is to lose in 
the Rock Island-fentral deal.

The base on thi' general office building 
of the Rock Island In this city expires 
\ery soon, and it was at the recent 
meeting of the officials In Chicago that 
the renewal question was decided.

The general headtiuarters of the Hous
ton and Texa.s Central, as soon as the 
Rock Island takes it over, It Is now said, 
will be ajt the Grand Central depot at 
Houston.

CHANGES AT HOUSTON
The auditing department which Is now 

located iri the Southern I ’acitic audltor’3 
office, will be removed to the depot build
ing and placed In uharge of an official yet 
to be named. The personnel of that of • 
ficlal has already been agreed upon and 
it may'ise slated that he is an old em
ploye of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral and no stranger In Houston.

Manager Jeff N. Miller of the Houston 
and Texas Central Is to continue in his 
present capacity. S. B. Ilovey of this 
city, vice president and general manager 
of the Rock Island, will supplement the 
relations of Vico President Markham witn 
the Central, and assistant general freight 
and passenger agi nts will be named, with 
headquarters at Houston. A city office 
will be established at (i.alvesfon. with a 
pas.senger official and perhaps a freight 
official. A city jia.^senger and ticket of
fice Is also to be established In Houston, 
an'l it is understood that a selection has 
already been made for an official to pre
side over the office, and likewise s-lec- 
tions have been made for the Galvestou 
officials.

All the hoys engaged in The Tele
gram new s cont--St are urged to .send 
In their "string-s " for up to aiiil in
cluding la.st Sunday's Is.sue. The 
Telegram de.sires to print the .stand
ing in the ( ontest. In resi>on.se to 
the card printed .sevrral day.- ago 
only two strings have been re''eive*l. 
These «'ome from Dudley TirRon and 
W’alfer Sloan. .According to their 
strings. Walter Sloan had sent in 
twenty-seven Items and Dudb j' Tarl- 
ton forty-twi> up to and Includin.g 
last Sunday, that were accepted. 
The other tioys .ire asked to send In 
their list.s up to and including last 
Sun'lay. at once.

' the m an" thing to do. but I wa.s still looking for
".Ml a ’ >Iank to me. your honor.”  put In ^’ ‘'>rk when the officer picked mo up. ’ f  

the pnsoner. " I drank eight glas.ses .>f ^hat s vagrancy, Im  guilty, 
beer. 1 am a rnilniad man. out of ho^j The case was passed on account of the 
p.v... onlv a couple of we, ks, and unable aosence of the arresting officer, and s j 
to report for duty on account o f an in- Ferrat will be deprived of the oppoitunity 
Jured foot. I don’t rem'-mher anything of getting a Job for one day more.

Nash Hardware Co.
W R Teacher- r* turncil yc-it -rday from 

k trip to .-ViK.insas.
Sfax Houston Is erecting .1 two-strrry 

riBldence oi sr>o We.st Fir.-rt .street.
Mrs. J. W -Mr Gough, y ..f '-1 W-st

Wentherf-rrd street, l.s vi.sitlng rclativ<-s f t  
Whiten right.

Mrs. U I.. Aldwell of Sonora Is visiting

X B C
SOHBMaif

Best and Purest B eer. 
Bottled M ly at the Brewery.

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO..
St. Loeto, M«.

at th* homo of Mrs. E. W. Provlne. 801 
West Wr'atherford street.

Fi.imci- Justice of the Peace Mullins, 
now doorkeeper nt the senate, vi.sited his 
family here Sunday.

Blessing's Studio. Si.xth and Houstoa
Cl-ni'le Butler of .-\ustin has returned to 

that cit\ after a vi,-;it at the hor.ie of A, 
I;. I.ott. TIJ West Weatherfoid slrett.

J. W. Adams .ti Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
I'roiuc*'. -too W. Weatherford. Phone 520.

The SOI iai th.at was to have been given 
this i-ver.tng at the Broadway Presbyter- 
l.in ‘ hur' h has been postponed liulefinlte- 
Iv.

Phone No. 86 for livery and carriages.

Dr. M Coy. speciuli.st. Columbia build
ing.

Suoriay school at Mailne Methodist 
Kpis"c|:il church, south, v.lll be held it 
fi IJ o 'lo.'k; (ireai hing at 11. Junior 
League at J. Senior I » ague at and 
preaching again at  ̂ i-'cloik.

Invif itien.s a 'c  out for the martiage of 
Ml.-- .Ma«.gie .Mae M-liinb-v ainl Walter 
H. l.orfin. Th< W'-rlding will take pla-'e 
April s at th.- residence of the hrid.-'.s 
fa fh r . W H. .M- Kin ley, ;.".1 Ea.st Wi alh-
erford .-tr,-et.

I
Till Fort Worth Hoine Show Associa

tion has b. i n ineorporaled with a caiilt.il

Caught in the S tre e t
No better illustration of the high stan

dard require-d by the army and navy ot 
the Fnited States is to be found than 
e x l . s t r  In a little incident which developed 
In Fort AVorth this week. Lieutenant L. 
II. Everhart, a recruiting oilicer for the 
navy dejrartment. has been In the city 
and ha.s enlisted a number of bright, in
telligent young men. Intelligence-as well 
as physical requirements are what have 
f-nal'l'-rl tho.-ie who have become recruits 
to enter the service. I f  the physical fea
ture was the one or principle requirement, 
the number of young men which would 
go foilh from Fort Worth this wc-k 
woulu have been Iticreaseil at least one.

The iieadqu irti-rs of the officer In 
charge lias been .q, mo.-rt attiaetive place 
t'>r the youth in quejition. anil. In fact, 
he h'ts long posses.sed a desire akin to a 
n-ani,i to enter the .sej vice of t'ncle Sam. 
The •̂alUH pineed on education by the 
I'nlti'd Statc.s government has been the 
oie- liarrier in the case of the youth with 
military aspirations, whom the people of 
P’ ort Worth liave no doulit witnessed 

■iraleu wun a i about the streets be.-iring the
' .stis’ k of Jl.-"". The following are n.imedj t>,'>uners of tin- local na\ y reerulting of-

’ flee. He ha.s been a wanderer since scy.?n

FROM PRIZE RING
TO BUTCHERS’ BLOCK

From prize ring to the butcher's 
block is the career of "Joe Bailey." 
the prize fat steer, admired by .so many 
people at the recent fat stock show in 
Fort Worth. At the close of the ex
hibition. the animal -was purchased by 
S. W. Saunders, o f the S.iunder.s I'om- 
mis.sion Co., for $.122.05. and shipped 
to San Antonio. There lie was again 
destined to new ownership, in the per
son o f J. ,J». AVoodard, w-lio held the 
Svinning number in a raffle, by which 
the steer was disposed of for the .sum 
of J.500. Now Mr. Saunders lias again 
pui'ctiased the anlAial, and w ill sell him 
out in small pieces, at 50 eents per 
pound.

A BAIRD PASTOR
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

Rev. Chapin, pastor o f the Presbyter
ian church o f Baird has closed his 
years service here and w ill not return.

The late frosts, it is thought, have 
not' damaged the fru it enough tti 
amo'unt to much.

Corn planting has begun again in this 
county, but the weather indicates more 
rain soon.

WON A BEAU

I as incoi'iiorators: O, W. Mathews. W. H.
King. V. S Waidlaw. W. V. Galbrcath, 

j Burk I'.urnctt. G. E. Hicks, T. I ’. Holland 
(and Ireland Hampton.

Ohler from H. Bmnn & Co., whole.san 
4*ler*. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

ytary of age. He is now 16.
"W hy don't >oij Join the na\y, your- 

s'lf'.'”  W.1S .tsbi'd of this hov.
. “  'Cauce I can't read tin' write,”  was

.Mls-s Virginia V.an Zandt of Fort Worth. | downca,-h reply.
.Miss Velma .'^ctt of .McKinney and Miss, j, however.
Minnie Slm.s of Waxahachie have been ^
named by Miss Margaret McLean, rc-entlv | a d-slrc for knowl-

I appointed .spon.'or for th*' Texas divi.sions 
lo t the Fnited t'onfederatc Vetcfanu, at

(R EEN W A LL’ S OPERA HOUSE
T O N IG H T

■Rice and Harris’ Comedians 
liohn C. Rice and Thos. A W ise,

•a the Tremendous Laughing Hit,

ARE YOU A MASON
Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c 25c.

edge has displaced the spirit for roving, 
o ioe,.,, ..............  ; and tod.ty the young aspirant for enroll-

New Oilcajis. tij be her i jp ,ser\ lee of tlie Fnited States
- —  -----

One Week Except Tuesday  
Commencing Monday Night, .March 30 

Matinees Daily from Wednesday

H O Y T S  C O M ED Y  C O .
Monday Night

A LEGAL WRONG
Change of bill at each performance.

Ladles admitted free on .Monday 
Mfht If accompanied by a person with 
• paid 30c ticket, if purchased before 
^ 1  m. Monday.
^tinee prices, adults 20r. children 10c 

prices, 10c, 20c, 30c.
•Mts on tale for above attractiona.

th<- reunion at 
maids of hop.or.

Roy & Lcffler, practical Jewelers. 602 
Main street. Work called for and deliv
ered. Phone 1536.

A t St. Paul's M. E. church Sundav, 
the pa.stor. Rev. J. F. Boeye. will preacn 
In both the 11 o’clock and the 7;I5 serv- 
ifcs. The theme for the 11 o'clock serv
ice is, "M y Work Is So Great That I 
Cannot f ’ome Down.”  and at 7.-15. "That 
Ro<k Agaln.st AVhlch Hell I'annot ITc- 
\ail.”  The choir, led by Professor Pease, 
furnishes special music. The Sabbath 
.'jchool meet.^ at 9:45. George E. Nies, su
perintendent. The popular meeting for 
men at 3;3n, and the Epworth League at
6:45.

M ANY BEVERAGES
are .so vastly improved by the addo'l 
richne.ss Imi^rted by the u.se of Borden'.s 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. The Eagl > 
Brand is prepared from the milk of herds 
of well fed. hou.sed. groomed cow.s of na
tive breeds. Every can is tested and is 
therefore reliable

navy i.s seeking some form of e.mplojmeiit 
that he m ly be atde to cain his board 
and clothing while he m-i;- attend night 
school. There are opportunities, .such c.-s 
the.se. In .America, .-rml it Is not lmi)rob- 
ahle that the navy of the future may in
clude this young man In it.s enrollment. 
E(lucation is nm; thing more than another 
which lias enabled the army and navy 
of this country t»' take the rank it now 
r njov.s among nations. The stand.-ud l.s 
a good one and yet It is not beyond the 
ability of anyone to attain.

MISSING ROY IS
UNHEARD OF S T IL L

HIJ-USBORO. Tex.. March 27.— There 
ha.s been nothing heard of the boy 
Pe.-irl Hancock who disappeared at 
Files. ,A boy has been heard from 
In Navarro county who answers his 
description except a.s to age. but the 
officers do not think he Is the nife'*ng
boy,

Plumped Up and Was Advanced $10 Per 
Month

Not everyone has thi» sound, stur'ly 
strength of chaiaett-r to tell the honest 
truth about themsclvt-.s. The followin;t 
was written by a Imly who tails herself 
an "old maid.” and the way coffee treat
ed her is certainly Interesting.

She says "I wa.s a (-offee drinker an'l 
gradually berame more and more irrita
ble and nervou.s in (lie .schoolroom. My 
complexicn wa.s sall'wv aiid .sli kly, and .is 
I look ba(-k now I know I de\-elop<'(l intJ 
a very unpopular and dl.sagrceable per- 
.son. In fact. 1 had little pro.spcct of 
keeping my position last ye.u-. Not only 
that, hut I failed to jiass the re<iuirod <x- 
iimlnallons. This latter fact aroused me 
to the knowledge that i-offc(» was deaden
ing my brain and slowly destroying mem
ory and reason.

My Sister liad (piit the use of coffee <n 
her family and adopted Postum, and hai 
been stKHigly urging that I do likewise. 
One day I. started iu. that was a red le',.- 
t(-r day for no-. I In-gaii sl -eping sound 
at night Inste.-ol of lying awaki' half the 
tiniK, and the change In my feelings from 
ncbvou.sncs.s and iirltabllity to comfort, 
pca<-c and content cannot be told In 
words.

I had been a trembling, broken-down, 
nervous, and I felt an ugly, old maid, but 
after my restful sleep. Inctoased strength 
of brain and body Instead of weakness 
and illnc.ss. 1 slowly changed in my whole 
appearance. Began to plump up. my 
complexion changed from a sallow, mu l- 
dy looking .skin to a fresh pink and 
white, as nice as when I was 18.

I  look another examination and passed 
it easily. My high grades together with 
the impioved work In th<- school and mv 
(hanged characti-r caused the Trustce-i 
to rai.se my .salary ten dollars a month, 
and I will tell }ou a .secret. Whether it 
was an increased reputation for good 
st,-n.se. or for some other reason, one of 
the be.st citizens of the town, a widower, 
has made a little contract with me that 
will be carried out some of these days, I 
shan't tell when.

Don't you think I ought to say good 
things about Postum. and do you think I 
will ever go hack to coffee drinking?” 

Name of this lady will be given on ap
plication to Postum Cereal Co , L*zl., 
Battle Creek, Mich 

i -_'f :

PUBLIC PAYS FOR 
THE MINERS 

INCREASE
After all, it ItKiks very much like the 

decision of the strike commis.- îon will t>e 
more expensive to the public than to 
anyone else concerned.

Fiom the following figures, compiled hv 
the Philadelphia North American, the de
cision win result lu the payment of $30.- 
000,000 a ycai more for coal of whi«-h the 
operators will get about $.’0,OOo.'M") and 
the miners about $10,000,000. The find
ings of the commission and the eff(-<-t of 
the strike in figures are given a.s follow;-.

W HAT THE MINERS GET 
(From the New York Tribune.)

An increase of 10 per cent in wages to 
contract miners, from Nov. 1. 190.’, and 
during the life of the award.

An Increase of 10 per cent In wages to 
water hoisting engineers for the same 
period.

An Increase of 10 per cent in wages ta 
other engineers, pumpmen and firemen, 
from Nov. 1, 1902. to April 1. 1903. aii'l 
5 per cent thereafter during the life ot 
the award.

An increase of 10 per cent in the wages 
of all company men and other emplojes.

Company men and other employes not 
sppclficHlly provided for to be paid on 
the basis of a nine-hour working day.

Engineers, firemen and pumpmen to 
work in eight-hour shifts Instead of 
twelve-hour shifLs.

En.ginecr.s and pumpmen to be relieved 
on Sundays without loss of pay.

l.oeal board.s of arbitrtrtlon for the set
tlement of disputes iu individual col
lieries.

A sliding scale, by which the miners 
w; h's  a r c  increased 1 per cent for e%er> 
tive-cent advance in coal beyond $4.50 p'-.r

C h e c k  weighmen to be employed at th- 
collieries by tho miners at their own ex- 
j)ons^.

Fniform distribution of mine cars 
among the miners.

Any increase in the size of mine car or 
topping to he accompanied by propor- 
tioiiatc increase in rate paid per car. 

W HAT THE OPERATORS GET 
No specific recognition of the I  nltod 

Mine Worker.^.
The prc.-<ent methods of payment for 

coal mined shall continue unless change
Pv iniitunl agreement.

Voncertert effort on the part " Q  
mine workers to limit output except h> 
agreement with oi.erators forhld<len.

Work not to be su.- p̂ended pending set
tlement of matters referred to arbitra
tion hoards.

No (iis'-nminatlon against non-union

povrott arvi vMcncc rondomnrd 
Dim.ind that coal mined be paid fo.

bv weight refused. .....
Interposition of the state mihtia in the 

coal regions to preserve peace Justified. 
e f f e c t  o f  STRIKE AND AWARDS 

b y  c o m m is s io n e r s  IN f ig u r e s  
(F rom the Bhiladelphla North American.)
Yearly production of e<5al at 
veaii> l io  ,„,nin£r 60.000,000 tonspreŝ ^nt T3t6 of TnininR***
Ad\ance in prices made by 
Aa\an strike 50 cents a toncompanies aft* r sniKe..
Present price, free on board.

Mew York .....................
Incr.ase receipts yearly 

from sales of coal at pres
ent prices and production.

F(imml.ssion's awards in in- 
croased wag-.;s and .shortci 
hours, based on $5 
w.iter pri'-e, make an In
creased charge upon com
panies averaging less than 

Taking declarations of 
David Wilcox, vice presi
dent of the Delaware and 
Hudson, and of President 
John Mitchell, an all
round 15 per cont increase
In wages amounts to......

Consuming public will pay 
yearly in increased cost of
coal ................................ . I

Of that amount the miners
will get ...........................

I-rolits for the operators
from increases................. •

That is equal to 5 per cent
on ..............................

Fifty Years the Standard

FOR ‘ THOROUGH
ORGANIZATION”

The subject of “ Thorough Organization" 
will he the principle theme at the annual 
meeting of the state society of physicians 
at San Antonio next month. The Fort 
Worth Medical Society will be represent
ed at the .state meeting l>y Dr. K. E, 1.. 
Miller and Dr. Bacon Situnder.s, the seb-e- 
tioii of these gentlemen having been made 
at the last ses.slon of the local soe-iety.

The Fort Worth Medical Society has 
also appointed a committee to investi
gate the records of physicians practicing 
in this city. It is said that there are a 
great many who have not complied with 
the law in the full sense of the word, in 
regard to properly transferring and tiling 
necessary credentials. The result of the 
investigation which is to be made by the

$.5 a ton

$30,000,0e0

15 per cent

$9,600.00')

$9,600,000

m m
p m m

Awarded
Highest Honors World’ s Fa ir. 

Highest Tests U . S . Cov’ t Chemists
P R IC E  BAKIN G P O W D ER  CO ., C H IC A G O .

committee will be reported to the Fort 
Worth Society, and those who are found 
ic be wanting will bo notified.

The physicians of the state, in their ef* 
fo il to form a better or rather a more, 
securely organized body, are carrying out 
what is now a general movement amon.*; 
the physicians throughout the country. It 
is the intctition of the members of tho 
profession to make the organization a 
unit, for the purpose, primarily, of se
curing desirable legislation necessary ta 
govern the practice of medicine and pro
tect the people from what have been 
termed "quacks.”

COLLINS ART CO., CRAFTERS,
Have beautiful panel work with floral 

styling in wall papers for parlors and 
bedrooms.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much

CRUSHES OUT 
THE LIFE

The most loathsome and repulsive of all
living things is the serpent, and the vilest and -----
most degrading of all human diseases is Contagious Blood Poison. The 
serpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes 
through the entire b ^ y .  Contagious Blood Poison, beginning with a  little 
ulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout the 
whole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash and 
copper colored splotches break out on the body, the mouth and throat 
become ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out; but these symptoms 
are mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latter 
stages of the disease when it attacks the bones and moK vital parts of the 
body. It is then that Contagious Blood Poison is seen in all its hideous
ness. The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors show 
the whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes sooa 
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out Ihe life. The only 
antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S. It is natmro’a com

posed entirely of vegetable ingredients. S. S. S. 
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the 
blood and removes all danger of transmitting, the 
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.

----- —  Strong mineral remedies, Ifke mercury and pc' *
dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do n o t « « e  peROJawof 

Send for our home treatment book and write « s  if in need of me 
advice or BpeciaH»formation. This vrill cost yonmotlih^.

THE SWIFT SPECiaC OOu, AIlAmAH^Am

BOER IMMIGRATION
IN TERESTS BROWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD, Tex.. March 27.- 
Sam W. Johnson, a prominent local cot 
ton buyer, died yesterday after a weeks 
ilinc.s.s. Johnson formerly lived In 
Honey Grove and other North Texa.s 
town.s.

S. A. Kendip. travelllnp pa.s.senper 
apent of the Santa Fe, was here yes
terday Inlerviewinp the ex-Confederate 
camp repardinp the New Orleans re
union. It i.s probable that a special 
sleeper w ill be used to take the 
Brown-wood camp.

I. J. Rice o f Brownwood and W. R. 
McClcHon of Coleman, le ft for Austin 
la.st nipht to see the lepislator.s about 
the propo.sed new county o f Ross.

Bryon Snyder, o f the Frisco, and Gen
eral Emipration Apent Hiiphea o f the 
.same road accompanied by a Boer 
emipration apent have made an over
land trip to Comfort, Texas, lookinp at 
Adjacent larpe land lioldinps with a 
view to their adaptability to Boer col
onists.

SMITH MAKES SPEECH
IN BIG MURDER CASE

DENTON. Tex.. March 27.—The court 
room was crowded yesterday afternoon 
to hear the arpuments o f Hon. Emory 

Smith. Denton county's representa
tive. who l.s here from Austin defendlnp 
Boss Jackson in the latter's trial for 
murder.

Mr. Smith's speech required an hour 
and a half and throuphout he held the 
closest attention of court. Jury and 
audience. At the close it was said by 
many to have been the finest arpument 
ever delivered before a jury In Denton 
county.

1 6 97  >•' the Number of Thos. "Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at llOS Main 
street Open day and night

Farvey Flectiic 
and Gas 

ChaLt\.deliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and fnereass tha v a l^  
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 3 ^  
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods thwaiaU^ 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor. / /'

A. J. ANDEItSONi
GENERAL SPORTING GOODS

410 a.f\d 412 Houston Street '< Fort Worth, T »«i

“ ItTa.kes the Ca.ke”
is the usual favorable comment cm 
the superb laundr^' work turned* oat 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laeawy, 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careleaa and to-- 
difefrent laundering. We oanoot^ and 
do not hope to retain your paSronage : 
by slipshod work, and the heat ta 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laurntry,
L IPSC O M B  & D A G G E T T  

Phone 201

f



FRIDAY,

There’s a Munch 
Or a Lunch 

in

Uneed
Biscui

In the In-er«seal Package

Vj a t io n a l  b i s c u it  c o m p a n y

No Compa.risoi\.
There are two ways to get away 

from competition. One is to make 
a cheaper article and undersell the 
other fellow; and the other is to 
make a better article than the other 
fellow does or can. The public has 
not been slow to recognize the gena- 
ine merit of The Hammond Type
writer and has always rewarded us 
for its superiority.

Perhaps you would like to see our 
1903 Catalogue. A postal will fetch it.

“(She Ha.mmond Typewriter Co.,
N orth  Texa-s Bldg.. D a lla s  v  Phone 1352

fo rt Worth’ s Greatest Buggy House j
“Greatest” by the divine right of superior goods, largest assortment, 
best facilities and unequalled bargains

We positively enforce this rule all the time

A LITTLE BETTER BUGGY AT A LITTL 
LESS MONEY Thao Any Other Dealer

K E L L E R .,  T h e  Buggy M a o

THINGS TO EAT 
AND THEIR PRICES

Prices today continue tinchansed from 
Ihose prevailing yesterday. Egg plants 
!iave come on and are .celling at 15 corns.

The price.s quoted today by the lead- 
'ziS firms are:

F R L IT
Figs, per pound.......................... 20c to 25c
Dates .................................................. 12«4c
Raisin.s ...................................... liVic to :i.'.c
Apples, per half peck...................25c to 30c
J.emons, per dozen.............................  c.Sc
Ilranges. per dozen...................12>isc to fioc
Pineapples, each..................... -..........  40c
Cocoanut.s. each ...............................  10c
Btrawberries (expected today)..................  .3.")c

VEfJETAKLES
Beet.s, per bunch...............................  5c
Cucumbers, each................................. 2oc
Celery, per bunch ..................10c to 12'-c
White potatoes, per peck........... 25c to 3i>c
Radi.shes ............................................  Cc j
New carrots, per bunch...................... oc
Cabbage ..............................................  4c
Lettuce, home grown.................... 5c to 10c
California onions, per pound............ .*o
•Watercress, per hunch.....................  6c
Sweet potjitoes, per peck..................  50.-
String beans, per quart.....................  20c
Mustard greens, per bunch................  6c
Asparaffua. per bunch......................... 20c

Pi.' plant, per pound.........................
Gret n onions ......................................
Spinach ..............................................
Turnip green.s ...................................
Faislcy ................................................
Parsnips, per pound............................
Egg pl.ants. f-ach...............................

EGGS A.ND P O n .TU Y
Koa.sting chicken.s ...................... 4.5c to
Stewing ff)wls ....................................
Rutter ..........................................25<; to
Kgirs, per dozen.................................
Spilng ehicken.s, eaeh.....................4.‘,e to
Spring duck.s. e.acli..........................40,- to
Turkeys, p, r |.•'•̂ l̂ ld..........................

l.ic

20<-

JO'
6c
4'-

I'.e

60c
tOc

OM ■ 
.50)-

MUSIC FOR THE U. C. V.
The spceial trains to the .N'evv Orlc.an-. 

Uennion by way .if th.- T. xas .m.l Paciti.- 
will h. .(iiompaiii-d by th.- Harris Ju 
vciiile I ’.anil (twenty-five in nuinberi, wh.. 
will furni'li mu.sii- en route. This .spc'ial 
train w'M leave Fort Worth anil Dalla; 
aboni n.ion. arriving at .\.w Orl.-aiis 
next tnorning for hrc.-ikfast.

At a .linner [i.art.v there were present a 
Viarng widow .-inil .a n. wly marrie.i la,l\ 
whose husband, a lirilisti oftie. r. I.;i I 
lately been ordered to India. An ol.l mil
itary gentleman was ask.-.l to take the 
willow to dinner, but nnff.t tiin i te|y bo 
was under the imiiressir.n that hi.s i.aii- 
ner w:is th.- n.-wly mari i.-d I.i'ly. As th 'y 
were crossing the hall the young widow, 
fanning heis.-If. siid: ‘ i t  Is very warm 
her.-,-’ •■Yes.” i-eplied the ol.l gentleman,
"but not nearly so warm as the pl.-ic.j 
your husband has gone to."

It  outsells all others—

Swifts

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. .M ARfil 27. 100.3.

WHEN IT COMES TOGave an Immense Reception

: i  ..v>.-V
). 1

^ 9  V ? -M f 5i pi

’•■L.v'

■•4
. K

H o d s . n r  M ^ 'c o n M ic n
MRS. ROBERT McCORMICK

(f'opyright, 190,1. by W. U. Hearst.)
Thi.s Is Mrs. Robert McCormick, wife of the I'nited States ambassador to 

Rn.ssia. She re.'cntly gave a reeeptbrn I > the dlidomatlc corps ami Rus.sian ofti- 
cials, to which l.SOO men and 700 woni.*n were Invited.

AMUSEMENTS
I^ndles are to be admitted free on Mon 

jday night when a.'i'mnpanie.l by :» piersoii
with a paid 20-eent ticket, if piircha.s•• I 

i before 6 p, m. M.uidav. Matinees are io 
be given daily from Wedne.sday.

« ----------------------------------------------------«
"LOST RIVER"

Nit better play of Its class has been 
presented here this year than "L.ist R iv
er." giv.-n yc.sterd.'iy aftenUKin and la.st 
night at Greenwall'.s. Tlie play i.s sweet, 
clean and wholesome, with none of the 
nniili a.sant burle.-ejue fun that is to.t 
often tlirowii Into rural dramas. The 
aetors i»re so able that they play their 
parts naturally, ami the simple .story 
they tell rings tiue.

It is rar>- when .stage pictures outd-.» 
those of thi- bil|bi.>.aids.' but "Lost River" 
is a lare pl.iy in nio^e ways than one. 
Tile s.-.-ne at the old toll gate with three 

'galloping hor.se.s intioduced is as real as 
the chariot race in "P  n Htu" and all 
ot the other seeni.' efr.-. ts are good.

Elwood K. Ro.swlck !i.s R.ibert Rlesslng. 
th-- help, iieede.l but a c.iuple of app.ar- 
anc s t).-fore ho ha.l won the hons.', ai;.l 
ib.-reafter hi.s coming was the signal for 
a burst of ai'idaiiso from th.‘ gallery. I..>t- 
tii- Rri-i II.- plave.l the In folne's jstrt re 
m.irkably wall. Ki -d House, a.s Bu.ster, l.s 
a ilr.ill an.l oiiginal eomt-.llan, and c.anie 
it. for a goii'l .sh'ire of the,at.planse,

Thi- .sp.-eialty featlii s. espeeially fh-- 
• hiitio qiiaiti-t." brought the house dow.i. 
The quartet w.is compelled to exhaust 
it.- repertory li.-for(- the <lemand.< for re- 
p-ated eiieoies.

Tonight comes "Are You a Mason?"

TIM MURPHY
Everybody knows that the oarpetb.cg 

eta, whi. h followed the «lose of the wa*', 
found its sphere of activity in the .sfiulli 
but beyond this Mr. .Muri>hy's play do. . 
not go. the action taking place in Ui.. 
south during the carpetbag regime—that 
Is all. Half the characters ar^ from the 
north and h.ilf from the south, and the:,- 
I.s nothing in the beautiful love story it 
tells whii-h ran possibly prove objection- 
aide 1.0 till' tilH rest parti.san of eith r 
.side of Mason and Dixon’s liri.-. It will 
be seen at Greenwall's opera-house Tue. 
day night. March 31.

"ARE YOU A MASON?"
"A te You a .Mason" comes to Green- 

wall's op< ra h'juse tonight-jand is "pretty 
-'UK- to eri.wil till- housi-. for there seem; 
to tie nil iiucHtion about the tilg sueccss It 
ba.s achi.-ved wherever presented. It 's 
Ha 1.1 to lie full to the nuzzle of fun In th-> 
superlative .Icgtee, and. Mason or not. It

SCENE FROM "ARE YOU A MASON?"

mak«‘8 no difference In the enjoyment 
which the siiectator gets out of it. An-1 
all the fun arises legitimately from the 
falsehoods of the two deceiving hus- 
liands, who find it a clever excuse to t-ili 
their trusting wives in or.ler to cover -ip 
some poker games and other eplsod-is 
that they have joined a Masonic lodge, 
when they have done nothing of the sort. 
John Rice and Thomas A. Wise are 
the fiseudo-Masons. and it would l>e d if
ficult to decide which is the funnier of 
the two.

Gr-orge P< ,1. who represent'-d the Goin- 
liill Mag-azine li.undoni at tli.- rturl'ar •• 
lia'.ii deviitc.-; const.l ral.b' .spa(-c t.i d--- 
r.-rlbb.fj (be won.Id fill .lo'-ibl i- of tb 
cU-pliant.s. .some of whom wt-ie "so gor
geous tbat they w.iuld a; tonisli .
.'Jclomon. Me.st ord* riv .atvl 
proacb wi I'c t|>e » l» piuints.' 
l>i;in*lv makc.s thi.q revi-'atlon; 
they were drugged.”

J e r s e y  B u t t e r i n e
More Jersey sold than any 

other Butterine, because it ex
cels all others in quality and 
appearance.

Put up in I  and 2-lb. prints 
in printed paper wrappers like 
cut. Ask your dealer.
CaasuQtr Onula St.Lotds Swift & Company, CbkagO St. Joseph Si.PaoI Fi.Worth

HOYT'S COMEDY COMPANY
The following, from the Montgomery 

Adveitiser of Keb. 21. speaks of Hoyt'-s 
comedy company, which is to ofM-n a 
week’s engagement, exceptlr.g Tue.«dav. 
at Greenwall's opera-house, commencing 
Monday night. March 30. in "A  Legtl 
Wrong." Change of bill at each per
formance:

"The eomfiany l.s n well-balanced or
ganization. made up in the main of play
ers capaiilc and intelligent. In the per
formance last night, in which there was 
much to praise, the honors were lair.T' 
off by Jewell Kelley as Kenneth Ash- j 
leigh, the young squire, and Miss Jul'a 
r.ennett as Doris \ une. The company, 
on the whole, was far better than the 
average repertoire organizations on tbe 
road. The play w-as a domCJ*tlc comedv 
drama, with su.stained interest ax>d a 
number of tense climaxeg"’

BONE PAINS. ITCHING. SCABBY 
SKIN DISEASES.

Sv/ellings. Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
I ’.Tiu.-. illy I l.y taking r.i.la.li.
Rl.i.i'l Itiiliii. It destroys the .i-.tive I"oi 
J.) i i  in tin till. I 1. If you ha-.c a- lies an 
p.ain.. in b..iu--. Ii.-i-k and joints, Ilclilii- 
S. -il by Skir. |tln:nl ft'ols liot nr thin, 
.Swnlleii Glav.i,-;. Risings and Humps -.i 
til.- Skill. .\lU'-ns i ’atche.s in .Month. So; 
Thro.it. 1 impl--;. or offensive eniiiti-ins 
Coppi r I ’.ilo’ f d Spots or rash op Skin. ,.1: 
run .low-n, or nei\ous, I ’ leei.-; on .any pan 
.if lb.. Ivid,' . liair or Eyelirows falling out. 
<".iri'un.'|. I or Hoiks, take 
BOTANIC CLOOD BALM, guaranteed 

to i-ip-i- .-\-t-n til*, woi.st :intl most d.--p 
si-ali'd .'as.'s v bere d.'M-tors. patent modi 
rir.es. and hot springs fall. Heals al. 
H()n-s. slop-i all al lies ,tn.l pains, r.-;lu.- • 
all .-iwi Ilinp.-i. makes blood |iure and rick. 
<om|iIilc!y cliHPging the entire bo.Iy inti 
a clean, hialfhy condition. H. H. H. hi- 
cured tliousands of cases of niixid I’oi- 
son even after rcacliing the la.sf .stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
arc caused hy an awful poisoned condition 
of the Hlood. H. H. H. .stops Hawkin!.- 
and Spitting. Itclilng and Si’ratching 
Aches and I ’ain.s; cures Rheumatism. C-i- 
tarrli; heals all S.’abs. Scales. Eruptions. 
Watery lillsters. foul festering Sores ot 
Eczema, l>y giving a pure, h.althy blool 
supply to affected parti^

Cancer Cured
Rotanlc Hlood Balm t'ures Cancers o! 

all Kinds. Suppuiating Swellings. Eatin--’ 
Sons, 'rumors, .ugly rieeis. It kills ti-.. 
Cancer I ’oison and heals the sore.s o; 
worst cancer perfectly. If you have a 
persi.stcnt Pimple Wart. Swellings. Shoot 
ing. Stinging Pains,- take Blood Balm 
and the.v will disappear before tliey de
velop Into CanetT. Many apparentb 
hojieless e,is..s r.f cancer cured by taking 
Botanic Blood Balm.

oi'lL uuAKAi^rrF.e.
R a y  A lATgr iM ttle r »r  4 1 . n f AAV
(Irucglal, tAk* wa d irrrto i. DotwAlc 
RIood HalAitR .R.H .) AlWAjraeurr* 
whrA the right qaAiitlty ia titkee. 
i r  not c o re d  y o n r  Aienejr w ill

S ia L u je o

Botanls Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Composed of Pu>i 
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens wet., 
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dyr- 
pepsla. Complete directions go with earl 
bottle. Sample of B. □. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent F’ree by w-riting Blood Balpi Co., A t 
lanta. Ga. Describe your trouble, an-, 
special free medical advice, to suit yo'ir 
case, also sent in seated letter.

BUSINESS WAGONS
AND HARNESS

T O  G O  
W IT H  T H E M

NO ONE IS BETTER PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR W ANTS THAN STUDEBAKER’S. THEY HAVE A 

FULL STOCK OF A LL  KINDS AND STYLES, AND THEY DO NOT COST MORE THAN OTHER 

WAGONS OF LIKE QUALITY AND STYLE.

YOU GET A STUDEBAKER AND IT IS ONE THAT YOU CAN DEPEND ON. IT LOOKS BEST, WIAR8 

BEST AND REALLY IS BEST.

TUDEBAKER
BR0THER.S 

M ’F ’G CO .,

319 Elm  Street, Dallas, Tex. 

W. T . Fulton, ■ • Manager 

P. A. Giraud - • • Salesman

Delicate Children—
Whose development is retarded 
or who are growing ^  rapidly 
need

E.U S E R - BC/Sc//^

TAAOC MASK.

A predigested food with une
qualed strengthening properties. 
Not an intoxicant but a r ^  malt 
extract. For weakness, weari
ness and overwork. Best for 
digestion.

All druggists sell it. Prepared by tha

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’o
St. Louis. U. S. A.

ah^vi- r 
'I’hen li- 

•’Ifiit thi 1.

A PURE UNADULTERATED

TALLOW SOAP
M de expressly for the most delicate Laundry work. Satisfactory re- 
su lis are always obtained by its use.. Tne highest type of the highest 
grade. S T A R  SO A P pleases the most fastidious. All first-clasa gro
cers sell it.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

I ARMSTRONG PACKING GO.
DALLAS, TEXA S

You will enjoy a cup of

COFFEE
Nothing to equal it.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR 5ALB BY

H. H. PITMAN,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

rspnt

1 S P E C IA L  CARS VIA IN T E R U R B A N -
The Interurban is prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information

g e n e r a l  P A S S E N G E R  A G EN T , PH O N E 100.

T R .A IN  SCHEDULE
T E X A S  AND PACIFIC PASSENaER 

STA TIO N
Corner Main and Front Btraats,

Arrive 
6:30 am

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
(h^st Bound.) Lear.

1.......  T;6“......Cannon Ball........ T:tfaa,
___ St. Ixiuis Rxpreu.... 1:10am.

10:15 am ...W ’frd and Dal. local..16:Ma&
........Dallas local ........ 12:Upm.
___ 'Wilis Point local.... l:Upm,

4:16 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 646*1, 
(West Bound.-

........ Dallas loca l.........

.. Abilene M and Ex. .. l:Mam. 

..W ills Pt. and tX  W...

.. Dallas and W'frd .. 141 fm,

....... Dallas Ix>cal ......

.. S t Louis Elxpreas ..

........ Cannon Ball ........1:16 pm.

6:20 am, 
7:45 am, 

11:30 am, 
2:55 pm 
6:10 pm, 
6:30 pm 
7 65 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
(Texarkana, Sherman and Parla) 

Arrive. L«av«.
6:10 pm___  Passenger daily .... 1:16am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAB.
Arrive. (North Bound.)

; *:10am........Katy F ly e r ..........
! 10:55 am___ Passenger Daily ..I 10:50 p m .... Passenger Dally .

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm....... Katy F ly-r -----
7:10 am...... Passeng3r Daily ...
6:10 pm......  Passenger Daily ..

Laa«a
■ l:Mam.
■ iLUam 
•U:M^
. I;1 6 p« 
TJ6aaL 
•46 pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Lsasa.
6 ’ V 5 3 rU. ••••••••••••••••••••aoas 16:Upm

I 6:25 i>m.......................... 1:26am
f o r t  W ORTH AND OimVtR. 

Arrive. Laaaa
6:10 pm___Colorado Express ... •:(6aik
9:55 am........W. Falls local ........6:66pm.
6:00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex...U46|ak

FORT w o r t h  AND RtO GRANDE.
Arrive. (K"risco System.) Laasa
10:65 am___ Mail and Express ... t:16|m.
6:00am... Mixed Acom'dtlon .. Idipm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHIRN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) laass,
2:56 pm.... World’s Fair Spl. ..J146a*. 
7:36 pin... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. .. 6:16am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. Igara
7:10 am........ Fast Express........ 146 pm.
7:30pm...... Mo. River local .... 146am.

SA N T A  F E  UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Straeta 

OULF, COi-ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. l^TS
7;05ara............ Limited ............7:16am
g .20pm.......  Day Express .......1:16 pm
7:4.5 am....... Day Express ...... 7:66 am
9:00pm............ Limited ........... 9:16pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive. Leav•ve.
11:50 am.. Dally Aecom’datVon .. 1:06 pm
9:10pm___ DaUy Passenger .... «:59pm
8:06 am___ Dally Passenger .... •:50am

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
Ĉ ars leave Fort Worth for Dallaa aaS 

Intermediate points on tbo hour, begin-* 
nlng at • o'clock a. m. and conMnnlnE 
until 11 o'clock p. m. _

Schedule between Dallas and IVnf 
Worth the same as that applyinc betwesB 
Fort Worth and

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N- Y. Clt| 

A B S O L U T E L Y  FIREPRO O F, 
Local and Long DIetance 
Telephone In every Room 

R A T ES  M ODERATE ^  
From Courtland or Liberty Stre^ 

ferries take (sar marked 6th and A *  
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

Prom 23rd Street ferry take Oro^ 
town cars and change at 9th 
and reach hotel from ferry In U
utes.

From all Ferries, SteeinboBta 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Av^ 
vated Railway to 59th SL which U * 
minute walk from the Empire. •  

Headquarters N. Y . Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of the MetropolltaB 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theetert 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

n n in w o n a .
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•  9 0 THIS PAGE WILL REVIVE DULL BUSINESS
in t e l l ig e n t  m a n  to call on business 

and proft sj'lonal m€n; permanent posi
tion and good i>ay. Manager, Boy 78. 
Philadelphia.

WANTED Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guarante<>d; tui
tions earned while learning; write
for particulars, 
lege, Dallas.

Moler’s Barber Col-1 •  street.

FI'R.VITt’RE houfht. sold. ex- 
'•han^'d, repaired and stored. Best 

stock, beat prices, boat terms, al- 
way.s at Nix-Graves. 302-4 Houston

L’P-TO-DATK. newly fumiahed roomc; 
one large front room. i’u» Main.

fort w o r t h  e m p l o y m e n t  o f 
f ic e— k . .M. t WK.\, I’ROPRIKTOR. 
toil M.vi . S IFEET. P H O N E  345.

A. J. Stovall. j .  u. Stovall.
DOCTORS

STOVALL A- STOVALL,
SI'ECIALISTS.

They cure di^t-uaes culled Incurable. Ail 
private and chronic dlscuaca positively 
and permanently cured, either male or 
female. Exalnlnatlon free. Call or writs 
us. All medicines furnished at office, ,
over Texas Drug Com,«ny. 1407 Main RENT-NrcHT^ui^siTed

FOU KENT—Nicely furnished. cool
rooms, bath and telephone privileges. 

200 South Main or telephone l.MO.

hOH KENT—Three nice rooms, 
niahed. 413 South ('alhoun.

unfur-

ALL'SON &. BURGHER, Real Estate, 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Alain street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

REAL ESTATE

1 g e o . W. PECKHAM & CO., Real E«tate.

th e  r><>.\.M.l)«!ON employ.MENT OE- 
flee. 110 We.-t Bluff street. I ’hone 19i9. 

Phone, write or call.

•  ON'Fl DOLLAR f»er week will furnl*h
•  vour parlor, betlroom. dining rcom
•  or kitchen, at Nlx-Gmvea.

I street. Fort Worth, Texas. I ’hone 15';.•  I _______________________________________
•  S. S. SHEPARD, merchant. Lnilor—Cl?!" 

Ing. pressing, repairing and dyelrur
specialty. 1115 Houston st. Phone 640

826 Monroe street.
room at 

Oppoilte* city hall.

p a r t n e r  w a n t e d  S«d.er. reliable
men; married pn ferriii, to put in 

to $4'*" In an e.-tat'lish'-], p,,ylng busl 
nes.s; reference given and reiiuneil. K. E.
31.. ( are Te'r.gi im

W ANTED —100 bedroom suits and 
other furniture. Nlx-Graves.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wc
have the prices and the goods on easy 
rayments. 1208 Alain street.

SITUATION WANTED— MALE

WA.N'TKl* Po-sitli n by station.-iry lir-* 
man; lir t-' Ih.s.-j r- ferenee. A-ldre.-(S 3'M 

Jai'k.'cn street.

^  “  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

1 W.A.NT til buy ;i cottage horn-' on west 
side bftwe.n First and Tex.as streets 

for from $2.'ion to 32..'i"0 and pay J6"0 
down anti jKo'i every .six mont’.i.s. Give 
full particulars in first letter. Address 
K 6. care Telegram.

'*• i ♦  •  • •  • •  •  •  e
•  j

•  ♦ !

FURNITURE BOUGHT—tf)r we ex
change new for old; easy •pay
ments; we also repair furniture. ¥L 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houstoa.

BOARD AND ROOMS

STEAM 1 FNOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
ivnovatod. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay ca.sh for sec
ond-hand goous an<i sell cheap for cash 
or on easy term.s. N. A. CunningL itn. 
406-8 Houston street.

JOHN HOLDEN TAILOHINO CO.. 11«7 
Main street. Cp to date In every re

st ect. A trial will convince you. Phono 
819 3 rings.

t h e  ENTERPRISING carriaga 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

FOR RENT—Two nice east front room<, 
partly furnished or unfurnished; cheap. 

Corner of Ea.st Second and Lh e Oak sts.

FOR KENT- Elegant, large, cool cottage 
front room, with board, in private fam

ily. with biith and telephone; to two gen
tlemen or married couple with references. 
Phone 1515, or call 2d9 South Main.

FOR RENT—Front room, nicely furnish
ed, one or two gentlemen: .southern ex

posure. Four blocks from Alain. 509 East 
Third.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood-; 
ard when you want a hack.

C- BELLING—Teacher of Instrument'll 1 
mu.slc. Piano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Seorid 
fl'Kir Masonic Temple, Second and Alain 
streets.

PERSONAL

AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my installment and 
rental customers, I also exchange new 
goods for cld and, therefore, win pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 1329.

KOGM AND BOARD E\' . Ilent table;
rea.“"ralde lati-s. Miss Annie McGee, 

H7 Jaek.-v'n siiect.

THE W ELLlNOTtiN , 4.J corner Btoad 
wav and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and hoard Transient. 
12 per day, special rateh by the week. 
Large, w>dl-furnl.-(h>d rooms per couple.

BO.YRD .XNlt ROOM fur young men only. 
5fto Ea.'t Weath'-rford. I’hune 1(".>S.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. desirable riH>ms; southern 

sxposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett st.

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 p.r 
month, five miles east of city near m- 
terurl>an railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wll.son.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger wotk, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

PROP'. V. GREENE. Practical Plano W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
Tuner and Rebuilder, 108 East Second.! and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street. 

Telephone 979 3 rings.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mallander & Son. Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

W ANTED —To make skirts and shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

vv'A.NTED—To exchange piano as part 
payment on vacant or Improved prop

erty near depot. Alex Hlrschfeld.
FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES,

JEW ELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS— *500 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invert your money safe
ly In Interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLlNGTt.i,'. JR . Board of Trade 
Building. Pnone 827.

MAN AND WIFE, with references, wl.sh 
superior accommodations (board and 

rooms) in private home; willing to pay 
well for few months. Address J. B.. cara 
Telegram.

BY AN EXPERT—You should have your 
horse shod by an expert. It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John F. 
Coleman. 208 Rusk.

W ANTED— ROOMS

W ANTED—t'nfurni.shed room near good 
boarding-house by man and wife; no 

children. Address X. care Telegram.

W AN TED —Two-rooms for light house
keeping by young couple with 6 mo. 

child; furnl.sbed or unfurnished; state ad
dress and terms. R. P. P., care Tele
gram. . . •

FOR SALE

T H a i ' FI.NANCIAL s t r a i n  can be re
lieved by the Texas Loan Company. We 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur
niture. etc., without removal and let you 
pity It back on easy weekly payments. 
Courteou.s treatment assured. Call and 
see us. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Mam sL

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

WE CAN M AKE you a loan for 30 or 60 
days on furniture and pianos. Mechan

ics Loan C’o.. 706>.a Main street. Room 3, 
over Santa Fe ticket office. Phone 840.

FOR RENl

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON,

The rental agents of the city. 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stork of typewriters for rent. LYE R LY  
& SMITH. 506 Main street.

HEAL EST.\TE AND R E N TA L AGENT 
—Notarj- public. Pension claimbs a spe- 

(dslty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

FOR RE N T—One 4-room house, newly 
built. Apply to City I,im*‘ Works, cor

ner Kennedy and I ’ lne streets.

fo r  r e n t —Furnlshetl house of five 
rooms; cast side. Phone 1492.

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —a  modem 5 or 6 
ro<»m cottage, close in. Address A. B , 

etre The Telegram.

for  R E .N T-N o. 303 North East street, 
San Antonio. Texas, elegantly furnish

ed private 10-room rooming-hou.se. qule; 
lo'-atlon. Just off from busines.s part of 
dty. Established and run b.v former oc- 
enpant ten years; enjoyed a splendid pa
tronage. Terms $7."> a month. I.,ong leas : 
tc right party. Address 315 North Pecos, 
ten Antonio. Texas.

for RENT- Five-room nicely furnish-.1 
modern cottage on south .side. I ’hone 

HI'S.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, comer Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORO WOOD, stove and beater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throe k- 
njortoR streets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK  in 
the city at O. K. RestauranL 908 Hous

ton street.

EASTER CARDS 
AT

CONNER'S BOOK STORE. 
No. 707 Houston street. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1.000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books. 8tationei*j-. baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Iror, 
safes. Call 102 West Front.

FOU SALE—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.

GOOD JOB PRESS with type for sal“ . 
cheap. 1318 South Jennings avenue.

FOR SAI.B—Fine family horse, 8 years 
old; very gentle. Address P. O. Box 358. 

P. O. Box 358.

FOR S A L E — Restaurant and short order 
stand and barbecue pit. 307 West 

..eatherford street.

GOOD Square piano. 325; $5 a month 
buys It. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston 

street.

FOR SALE—A handsome trap, second 
hand, owner leaving city. May be seen 

at Keller's, corner Second and Throck
morton streets.

EDUCATIONAL

B A R G A IN S -In  slightly u.sed upright pi
anos at less than one-half value. $175. 

$190. $200. $225— $6 monthly payments. 
Alex Hlr.schfeld. M2 Hou.ston street.

W. W. H EATfirO TK . 
otatory. dramatle art

M. A., elocutlor.. | 
40.3 Hou.ston. I

FURNITURE REPAIRED

g lo b e  FURNITURE CO. t>uvs, seiis, 
r e p a ir s . 300 Houston street.

DILLARD -Cabinetmaker, furniture rc- 
patrlng. uphol.-terlng and lehnlshlng. 

Mirror plating. Phono 727-2 tings, corn- r 
■̂ innings and Texa.s.

ARCHITECTS

M-. L. W ALLI2R—Architect and .superin 
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su- 
P«rtntendent. 409 West Seventh streei, 

• Fort Worth. Texs*

MINERAL WATERS
for your health's sake drink mineral 

y t e r —Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Wll- 
f***one 816. A. B. Moore, aoi* 

■coot, 312 Main street

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
niust get the best carriages. You will 
find tnem at Purvis 6i Colp's stable, 
phone 86.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

VISIT the Mexican Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

FOR THE BEST Ine tp.arltet atlorda 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO- for your fur
niture, stoves ai:d alt kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Male 
ctrect.

A BU N D  MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Cornet Flr.«t and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

J. B. M ILLER has the finest hacks In 
the city; white and black. Phone 188 

or 762.

UPHOLSTERER—A. BrandL 10« Houa- 
tcii. Phone 278 1 ring.

STOCK YARDS BARGAIN STORE—We 
pay the highe.st prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical Instruments and 
Jewelry. A. Robinson & Co., I l l  North 
Houston. Send card and wc will call on 
you.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P. 

Day's Bicycle and Sewing Machine Store, 
414 Houston street.

KANSAS CITY BARBECl'ED MEAT.
Please call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Houston.

I W ILL  exchange lessons In voice culture 
for a good, safe driving horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett street.

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. If your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Wllllam.s of Lexington, Ky.. now lo
cated at 315 Houston street. Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

BUSINESS CHANCES
j-(_nrLrv‘ir*y*~r̂  ^
W E WOULD I.IKE  to put a copy of 

THE ADVERTISING WORLD into the 
hands of every person who keeps any 
kind of a store; every newspaper man; 
every advertising writer; every person 
Interested In bu.siness of any kind. Wo 
send sample copies free on request, an 1 
the paper usually makes friends for Itself 
at first sight. It Isn't made to be pretty, 
but to be helpful—and it.s circulation of 
23,000 (biggest of Its class In the world) 
shows that It Is helpful. May wo have 
your address? The Advertlrlng World, 
Columbus, Ohio.

DR. O. H. HARRIS, Dentist,
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main —  Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. D. GROVE. Dentist—Room 9.ove*- 
Barker's drug store. Phone No. 98«,

1 ring.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist. 506 Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
gcnito-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th sL

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

I DO AN IMMENSE renting and Install
ment business and must have goods. 

Therefora I will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. I-ee Fleming, Second 
and Houston streets. Telephone 684, 3 
lings.

A BAND OF EGYPTIAN PALMISTS— 
I ’rlncess Vonger and her tribe of Egyp

tian palmists have just arrived In the 
city. Past, present and future In the 
Iffe of all from birth upward. Call and 
be convinced. Satl.sfactlon guaranteed 
or money refunded. Ixicated In ^nts on 
Pecan, between Fourth and I'lftb  streets.

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

water. Bath and shave 25 cents. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Load
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

... EVERY LADY
X ya  my fimous remedy for all Female 
s ”  Complaints. Cure guaranteed. One____  One

Sample and
-»-’ .i;ompiaini8. v.urc

month’s treatment )l.00.
X T  booklet free. 'Write to
Mg&. DB. j. L. SMim, 4 Oliver Raw, Soath Bead, lad.

GUY RICHARDSON PITNER (Boston- 
New Y'ork)—Plano and pipe organ In

struction. Terms reasonable. 1004 La
mar street.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Ligon. 
FOSTER & BUCKLEW INSURANCE 

AGENCY—
Fire, Tornado, Liability,

Accident, Life, Health. 
610 Main street. upstalr.s.Fort Worth.Tex. 

Telephone 446.

SEWING MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic, White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
T. P. DAY', 414 Houston street.

F a s t  T im e  
n n e  S e rv ic e

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
off 'r.s the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all iioints In th< 
North, East and Northea.st. Double dally 
train.s of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, EUctrk -llghtcd Dining Cars »nd |
Kree Keelining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, j 
St Louis. Louisville and Chicago .and to 
Washington. Baltimore. I’ hiladciphia and 
New York. This Is the route of the Fast 
Mall between New Orleans and New 
V(jik. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
uirt and the Finest Dining Car Service 

la carte )  In the ,«outh. For rates

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Geyser Oil I>evelopmcnt Company; 
It i.s hereby re.solved by the board of di
rectors of the Geyser OH Development 
Company that a 2 per cent dividend I.s 
now declared, to be paid on the first day 
of April. lPh3. to all .stockholders of rec
ord on the company's iKioks on the 25th 
(lay of .March 190.3.

A. .M BRITTON. President.
Beaumont. Texas, Feb. 28, 1993.

la
time tables and further liiformallon ad 
dress below named leprcseniatives of

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
p W MORROW. T. P. A.. Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY. T, P. A., Dallas. Tex 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A.,New Orleans,La

Why

Write

REAL ESTATE

Or Come to See me. 1 
might have Just irhat you 
want. 1 am satibfied 1 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Rea) Estate an.1 Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

LEGAi- NOTICE

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to be held in 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being the first Tuesday in said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur
pose of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city at large, and 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows:

First ward, Mansion hotel, with W. 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward, 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones street near new 
Santa Fe station, with R. Chambers 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Polthress as presiding judge.

Sixth ward. Sixth ward fire hall, with
W. E. .Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward Magnolia and South 
Main street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
presiding judge.

Eighth ward. Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, 'with C.
T. Prewrtt a.<» presiding Judge.

THOS J. POWELL. Mayor. 
Attest. JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

FOR SALF New 4 ioom frame cottage, 
south side, well located, southeast cor

ner; nice rec.eplion hall, two iwrches, 
bathroom, barn for two hortics and feed- 
room; lot 60x100 to alley; price $1,500; 
$300 cash, balance $14 per month.

NEAR POBTOFFICE, 6-rooin frame cot
tage. mantel and grate, bathroom and 

toilet, servants' bouse, woodhouse, toilet- 
house in yard, nice lawn, large porches; 
lot 60x100 to alley; price $3,000; oiie-third 
cash, balance one and two years.

NEAR UNIVERSITY, new B-room cot
tage, iiall, closets in all bedrooms. 3 

porohct», nice Iron fence front; let 88x100, 
pi lee $2,000; terms.

COOPER STREET, 4 rdbms and recep
tion hall, new bath and sink In kitch

en. electric lights, butler's pantry, china 
closet In dining-i'oum, barn and buggy- 
house; lot 50x140 to alley; price $2,350; 
terms.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
both In lot.s and in acreage property; 

several lots In one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prices.

FOR SALE—6-room cottage. South Rusk;
fruit and forest trees; 2-atory barn; lot 

65x100 to alley; price $1,150; terms.
IF YOU wi.sb to sell, buy, rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BUR(jHER,
601 Main street, Rock Istand ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

SEVEN-ROOM new modern 2-story ] a  
frame house. cJose in: west side; re- i *j* 

ceptlon hall, bath and toilet, two mantel.s X 
and grates, harn, terrace lot; price $3,400.
See us for terms.

For Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side lilx-room two-story house, recep
tion liall, mantel and grate, sibling 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered; in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
60x10); price $3,500, $1,000 cash; balance 
terms.

West side, cIo.se In. six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant's house, 
wood.shed. chlcken-hou.se. gas, newly 
painted and paperc(l. nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000; 
one-half cash, balance easy. ^

FOR SALE—4-room frame cottage, on 
Weatherford street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds and stable; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price $1,260; $400 cash, balance by the 
niont h.

FOR. THE NEXT

30 Days
310 Hoxlc Building. Wc have a good 
line of customers and It will pay you to 
list your property with us » t  ones.I'

4 I -- -
X 'T H E  P l'LL lA M  REAL ESTAT ECD.— 
•J* j I.Kian and Rental Agents. Farms. 
V  : ntnehes and city pro|H‘tty. Office 302 
XjM aln street. Phone 1876 2 rings. CaU 
•|»’ and sec us.

Heaton. Bury & Co. offer for sale 
a splendid residence on Penn 
street; nl.so two choice building 
sites. This property lies In the 
mo.st desirable residence portion 

•J’ of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
,1, on us for particulars.

I
HEATON, BURY &  CO.
Victoria Bldg.. Main St.. City

HOTELS
ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tox.. 

Ia>caU‘d northwest of depot. Rates, 
$1.50 to $'2 per day. First-class accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
sanipleroom In connection.

MK.S. TUTT.S' BO AR D ING -H O USE—All 
deivirtments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Kates $1.50 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

THE BRYANT HOUSE, lUnger, Texas 
- L<v'ated southeast of depot: rates $3 

j>er day; lirsl-elas.s accommodations to 
the tr.'wcling public, free sample rooms 
in coiiiiection.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Farms, ranches and city 
sale or exchange.

property for

Money to loan for building purposes.

FRANK D. JONES & CO.,

711 MAIN ST.

See us for all kinds of bargains. Wo 
have Just what you want. Our Hat num
bers up In the thousands. We have on 
Prospect Heights acre ground and 5- 
room house, artesian well, windmill and 
tank; Just the place for a chicken ranch. 
We have on the west side, close In a 4- 
room house, lot 50x135, south front; price 
$1,000; easy terms.

Vendors’
tended.

Hen notes bought and ex

HOTEL BOWIE. BOWIE, T E X A »—W. E. 
Kaln. proprietor. Kales $2 per day. 'Th* 
best conducted hotel In the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
l.arge sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud.
proprietor Kates $1.60 per day. One 
and on»' h.alf blocks from aciioL All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

Q U A N A H ,  T E X A S ,  C O T T A G E  H O T E L ,
form(;rly the St. Charles. remodjled, 
newly fernisheu, tabb* fore bomelik* 
and served well. Take tha cindsreci 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL—Ona
plock from business center, accommo
dations first-class. All departments 

I supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
1 ly. Props.

■V’acant lots and Improved property 
all parts of the city for sale.

in

Business and 
rent.

residence property fo*"

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot ■ 
tage on south side; price $1,250; terms, 
$150 cash and $20 per month.

A new 8-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fence, 
shade trees and lawn; price $2,500; terms 
$500 cash and $25. A bargain.

B O W IE ,  T E X . ,  N A T I O N A L  H O T E L —
Evcrvihiug new except the name; in 
business center; line cuisine and poHta 
attention. Kates $2' per day. T. J. 
Kobertson. proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

YARBOROUGH «r WALKER. Short Or
der House- Everything first class; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL--Ons 
block Irom courthouse, convenient ’.oca- 
tion. all depai tnients. first ( lass, rates 
$1.00 per day. A Irlai solicited.

A 4-room frame house, $800.

A 6-room frame house, $1,800.

FRANK D. JONES.
711 Main street. Phone 1905.

—  STOP AND READ.
We have several customers for Inglde 

residence property In value from $1,600 to 
$4,000. If you have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
•with, and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. I,. Ligon & Co.. 610 Main St.

p. S.—Fairinount Addition la looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. Tho.v 
ore easy.

JOHN M. MOODY, REAL ESTATE 
Agent, North Fort Worth, has .some 

good hou.acs for rent and to sell; also 
some good buslnc.ss and residence lot? 
for sale; no special iidditlon to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. C.all. 
Office In the Pritchard building, upstairs.

THE MANSION HOTEI>—C. F. Somer
ville, proprlct('r. Kates $1 pe • diy; 

meal.s 25 cents. Free bus to and fro n all 
trains. S]>cclal att*ntlon paid to iiome- 
seekers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Beat 
rooms in town.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Wearher- 
ford, Texas—Near all depots. Rates Jl, 
$1.50. B. U. W’OMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Eastland. Texas 
—lx)cated northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per d.ay; best accommodations to the 
tiaveling public; large free sample rooms 
ill connection.

An 8-room 2-story frame house, $2,750.

A  5-room frame*tiouse, $800.

We have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also In Hu 
Emory College ' addition, which we arc 
selling very cheap and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EV’ANS & CO..
706 Main streeL

ROSS & BUCHANAN—

We have the property that will 
suit you for a home site and can arrange 
terms.

Let us show you .some of the following:

50x100 feet on Florence st., with G-room 
cottage and barn; $1,250.

60x100 feet, 6-room cottage and barn. 
Cherry st.; $1,700.

50x100 feet, 6-room cottage. Blast Sec
ond st.; $1,500.

East Third st., large corner lot. 7-room 
residence, strictly modem; $3,250.

Elegant 8-room 2-.story,east front.mod
ern residence,close In on east side; $5,500

60x100 feet, good 4-room house, on Holt 
st.; $1,000.

50x100 feet, east front, on Granger st.. 
5-room cottage, storm and milk house, 
barn, lovely shrubbery; $1,400.

Rentals on above property would av
erage 18 per cent.

Two or three elegant homes on West 
Hill, Henderson and Adams sts., ranging 
In price from $4,000 to $30,000.

Unimproved lots in all parts of the city 
at reasonable prices, upon which we caii 
arrange a loan that will enable you to 
build.

R ILEY’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good, 
bample-room free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. RILEY ic SON, proprietors, ChU- 
dre.ss. Texas.

SMITH HOT'SE. Waxahachle. T exa s- 
One block West of square.

Kates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
- beiLs.

JOHN E. SMITH.

H0TB:L HARTMAN, Cisco, Texas—The 
new brick, T'ncle Nat W’Haon. proprie

tor, former proprietor of the City hoteU 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample room.

WAUKESHA HOTEL. J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street, 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.25 and $3 per 
day.

KNIGHT HOTEI^-J. R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rates $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everj-thlng flrat-class. Qlvo 
us a trial. 'Wortham, Texas.

ARMADA HOTEL, Kosse, Texas — Mrs.
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Hates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene. Texas—J. T.
Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

.Special accommodations for dnunmere. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY' HOTEIa Thornton. Texas—H. A, 
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everj-thlng first-class. '

THOMPSON HOTEL. Groesbeck. Texag 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates |2. 

Centrally located. Free sample rooms. 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, AbUene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a specialty. Rates
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, Merkel, Texas—L 
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. Good acoommodatioo.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond, Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

$2 per day. Next door east of depot. 
Everj'thinK first-class.

R e lia b le

LEW IS & POW’ E LL
Suburban property on Intenirban 

tracts of from one to twenty acres.
in

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS 
F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  R IO  G R A N D E  

R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y  S T O C K H O L D 
E R S ’ A N N U A L  M E E T I N G .

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company will be held at the Gen 
eral Office of the company In the city of 
. ort Worth. Texas, on Tuesday. April 7. 
1903, at .3 .p. m.. for the election of a 
board of dlr(;cU<rs and the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before them.

S P E C IA L  HO.>STON AND TEXAS CEN- I at the same place.
*  RATES i director* will hold their annual meet

We are now selling and will sell until i ‘ng at 4 p. m.. for the election of officers
•colonist'.' tickets to ‘ he transaction of such other busi

ness a.s may properly come before them.April 30 one-way 
certain California points for $25.

For further Information call, phone or
address.

W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A..
Hotel Worth. Phone 48S.

FORT WORTH AND lUO GRANDE 
RA ILW AY COMPANY.

B. F. YOAKUM. President 
J. S. JONES. SecreUry.

692 Main st. Phone 1840.
Close In on southwest side, south front 

lot. 68x100. on corner, with fine new 8- 
room modern frame cottage, reception 
hall, mantel, clo.set.?, panHy- bath, lava
tory, picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$2,100.

See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton st. improved and vacant property.

On south side we have several choice 
lots from $200 up and will build houses 
to suit purchaser.

See u.s this week for a bargain In a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 2.400 acres In Bell county to 
trade for city property.

Ranch of 2,835 acres in Coleman coun
ty to trade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising.

ROSS & BUCHANAN.

I-and Title Bldg., Fourth st.

M en and W om en
For Domestic Service, 
Cooks. Ho\iseme.ids, 
CoaicKmen, Etc.. 
Eesily found through

T h e  E ven in g

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you are In

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy, sell and j 
exchange the EARTH in quantities to 
suit you. It Is a pleasure and our bus! 
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis A Co..

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

T e l e g r a L i n

f  OST ViaOR
tlTSSSaS

Dr. Catos's VHaltaer.
A lrt*4, <rw uid av* 
CUT*for WEAK MENMlHtM*. 

CS.Sw*M.S>.

gĝ OOO acres of land in La Salle conotr, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Grabaaa ft Ck>., Cuero, Texaa

Rcm ington
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service
There's money In it! In what? In Tha 

Telegram's money Jar. Have you made 
an estimate yet?
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K f i o j c  H a t ^

^ K N O X :
M I ^ j Y O IU C .

Sxclusive Styles 
Sxclusive Sfien

Pi oof For TKe
Unbelieving â nd Skepticak.1

’s Celery 
Compound

PLAN THE ANNUAL 
CONFEDERATES' 

REUNION

t  
%ff

X F i r j t  Came  

on S u n d a y Sport JSfEWS and  

C O M M E J V T

A. ®  L  A V G V S T
SO LE  AGENTS

Just iLecelved. the New Knox 
S|ra.w HoLts for Ladies.

Saves a Gentleman From the Dangers 
and Perils of Insomnia and Nervous 

Troubles After Failures of Able 
Physicians.

It l.s now Kcnerally admitted that In
somnia or aleeples.sne.HS 1* caused by ex- 
hau.stion of nerve force and a .sIugKish 
condition of the dlRcstive orsun.s. Over
work, worry and care have their effect 
upon the nerves. Sleeplessness In spring
time Is one of the cnmmonc.^t tn>ubl<-s 
arriicting men and women, and In to » 
many ca.se.s fatal re.sults follow. In 
thousands of cases the terrible trouble

4^ s s A# s s tt# s S
-»t *

i R. A.

I A N D E R S O N
<* ' ------  ----- — .......
-At

I  T h e  

I  “D r u ^ ^ i - r t

m

%

712 Mecin St.

O T E / 4

A L L  J>fIGHT

In This Store Qua>.lity 
Staends First

W E
DELIVER.

f t t V .  M. C H AW ,
Of Ridge Road, N. Y., 83 Years Old.

develops Insanity and madnes.s—then the 
asylum with its surrounding horrors 

Paine's Celery Compoui’.d promptly ban
ishes sleeplessness and Inflammation of 
the nerves. The wonderful medicine qulck- 
l,\' makes nerve fibre and nerve foree. 
cleanses the blood, .strengthens the tls- 

^  j .'ues of the brain and gives rest and
V  I sleep. You cannot piissihly procure these 
*  I ble.ssing.s through the use of any other 
^  I medicine. Paine's Celery Comi»oun<l is
V I the only true nerve ami tdooil rem>'dy. 
^  and contains exactly the elements needed 
^  for your case in springtime May Heaven

direct you to us- it. dear suffererTat thi.s
^  i time. 
♦  • Ohio

Clnciimattt.

Up at Our Store
Nice Green Cabbage, pound .......... 2c I
Pickles, gallon .............................. 4flc
Nice Jap Rice. 4 lbs.....................2.5c

Mr. Max Burgheim,
.says:

" I have been suffering from sleepless- 
riess for many years, and although I tiave 
tried almost everything to g.-t cured, con
sulting the best physicians, aivl ev< i' go
ing to Europe several times, all was in 
vain I tiien tried I’aine's Cel.ry t ’om- 
Jiound. The first niglit I used it, you 
can Imagir.e my joy win n I frund that 
1 had slept six hours Ir sui-cesslon. 1 
contlnueil the use of P.alne's t’el.-ry Com
pound for three months lind sli p. peace
fully every night "

Says Rev. A. Craw of Ridge Road, 
N. y .:

times 
pound cured me. 1 was also afrii' tH.i

NEW  OP.LEAXS, I.a.. March 2t'.—The 
olflclal program tor the thirteenth annual 
leunion of the I'nited Confederate Vet- 
eians, which wul be held at New Orleans 
.May la, jn. :;i and has been announced 
by Adjutant General Mickle. It is as fo l
lows:

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 10 
O’CLOCK

Memorial service In Christ's church, in 
memory of Jeftoison l»avls, by the South 
ern .Meinori.il Association.

Mt fting of drlcgate.s in convention audi
torium at the fair grounds, at 1:; o'clock.

I'alling the eoiiv'ention to order by Gen- 
er.il J. H. l.everi. and address of welcome 
by lion. E. B. Kiutlsehnilt, chairtnan of 
the e.\t "u tivf eomnuttee.

InviM'ation l>y Rev. J. Wiiliam Jones, 
eliaplain g. ner.il I'nited Confederate Vet- 
eiaii.-' A.-'.soei.iUon.

Adilre.-is of welcome by his excellency, 
W. W. Ile.iul, governor of Louisiana, on 
fiilialf of tile slate.

Addie.ss of welcome by lion. Paul Ciip- 
devielle, mayor, on behalf o f the city of 
New Orleans.

Address of weleome on behalf of the 
loeal Soii.s of Veterans.

Aditre.-s of weleiur.e by Rev. Father D. 
F*. l-iwtoii. S. J.. to tlie Southern Mothers 
ami Uaiiglit-is of the roiifedeiaey, South- 
« rii Memorial Asslieiation and the Jeffer
son I'avis .Monument Association.

Turning the auditorium ovt r to the vet 
erans by Hon. E. B. Kruttsehnitt, chair
man of th>- exeealive Committee.

Bespoiuso and acceptance by General 
John i:. Gordi.in. commander in chief 
I'nited ( ’onfederate Veterans.

Song. "I'm  ilwine Back to Irixle,”  by a 
selected and trained choir, in which the 
entire audience will be requested to join.

Call of siate.s ami appointment of com
mittees on le.sqlutions and credentials. 

Song. "Old Kentucky Home." Doxology. 
Afternoon. 3 o'clock—Buslne.s.s sdfcsion 

in Oonfederate au<litorium.
Reception at soldiers' home by the 

Daughters of tlio Confcdeiacy, 3 to 6 p. 
111.

Night—Eiitert.ainment at Tulane and 
Crescent theaters.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 
Morning. 10 o'clock--Business .session of 

veterans in the auditorium.
I ’romptly at 13 o’ldoik all business will 

be siisfieiideil for m-morial service in 
m-inory ami in honor of Jefferson Davis 
and the liaughter.s of the Confederacy.

.\fteinofiii. j.’ o'clock Busliie.ss ses.slon 
resumed.

.Nlglii. 9 o'clock Grand hall by the 
Sons of Veterans, complimentary to spon
sors and maids of llie veterans and of 
the Sons of Vet-r:ins.

THURSDAY, MmY 21 
Morning, le o'clock- Buslnes.s session of 

the convention.
Aftirnoon No se.s.slon. thii.s allowing 

opportunity to all to visit places of In- 
ter-st in the city.

Night. 9 o'clock -Grand ball, compli
mentary to visiting vet-r.ins, their wives 
and daughters, siionsors and maids; grand 
march, to be followed by southern <t '':<s

and , young
ladies.

FRIDAY, MAY 22
M'irning. 10 o'clock Special session of 

vel<-rans and Sons of Veterans; speeeh>'.i 
by distinguished members.

Afternoon. 3 o'clo.-k—Grand parade of

Today’s rain Interfered somewhat wltii "The game played, the Jockey goe.s to 
Groundkeeper Finney’s work at Haines’ the cafe, says. ’How do you?’ slls down 
park, but with fair weather tomorrow the at the marlde table with him, strikes 
groundkeeper expect.s to have the diamond It with .a coin and calls out. ’ I say, wall- 
in good sliape for the contist between cr. Iirlrig a whisky and si>da.’ 
the Krlseos and the St. ^ »u ls  C.irdlnals. "H e then asks the owner of the racing 
which is seliecluled to start at 3:30 Sunday stable how he can oldige him. If the 
afterniion. 'I'he famou.s O'Neill Iwttery latter heats aliout the bush before coming 
will l,e in the [loints for the visitors. Jack to the point, the American jockey pulls 
Jarvis will twirl for the locals. He Is in him up with something like this: ’Just 
good form, having been at work for see- to .nave time. I had better tell you that 
eral weeks. The line-up for the Frisco.s I nevi-r largain. aril th.at my retaining

fet l.s 75.000 franc.s. Whet’ner you with
draw vour hoise before the race or not.

is as follows:
Dougl.erty, catch; Jarvis, pitch; Taeka- 

herry. lirst l,ase; Nance, second ba:;e; 
Glenn, tliird tiase; Fagan, short stop; 
Burns, left (leld; Hogsett, center held; 
Sorrels, left Held.

you pay that fee. and if you withilraw, I 
rem.iin free to ride for anybody cl.se. If 
>oii are not satisfied, good day.’

"T ile racing man sees that the Ameri-
________ can jockey lias made up his mind, and

In the l.ondon Truth Mrs. Grawford. tlie thot would be ii.seless to attempt to se- 
Paris coi respandont, tells tlii.s i xlraordi- ciin* lii.s servi: es on lower terms.’ ’ 
iiar>’ story;

"Tile American jockey i.s the king of the 
In if in Ki.iino. Owners of laeing sluils 
bow low before hint and put up with all 
his whims and Ca.s it seems to theini ee- 
cf ntricities and exactions. The poor Eng- 
Ufli jtH'key. wlio understands so well hi.s 
projier station, is out in tlie cold.

Jolin Cianzell. Uie big first baseman, of 
f'laiki- (iriflUh's hand of New York 
American Leaguei.s, led the American A.s- 
sneiatlon last season with a swatti;ig 
aveinge of 3S9. tianzel abso led the first 
hiisemen of Id.s league and broke a world's 
ree,,id^or run getting, counting 143 times 
at the rubber. The long hoy should make 
one of till- liest men on Manager Griffith'.*’A rh.intllly trainer t<lls me tin 

American joi key li'..-s fa.d and die.s early, layroll before the season slips away. 
Ameiican diinks to suit ids taste arc .
now finiliiig their way into alt Hie l-,ii.i fomiskey is playing first base for the 
near the uo-e <-oiirses. Wliisky is the second team at Moiiile, where the Cldca- 
founilatlon of most of tliem. If the owner go Americans are training. The ol<l Kom- 
of a stud call.s at the cafe of an ,\merl- an was the greatest lirst baseman of his 
can Jocke.v to talk to him about a com- dav and is still tliere with the goods. In 
Ing nee, he may ho told that the jockey pa.sslng It Is Intere.stlng and pleasant to 
is playing a game of blllard.s or other- note tliat he i.s now sole owner of the 
wl.»e engaged. The visitor hu» to wait Chicago American League franchise and 
on his coavcnlencc. club.

THEIR ROMANCE IS
BLIGHTED BY DEATH

Attravctively Designed
Gavrments
for Men..

4 >
•  •

Styles to the liking of almort 

every customer may be chosen 

from our present very extensive 

gathering of Spring Suits.

Single and Double-Breasted 

Coats that fit and hold their 

shape.

Spring
S'uits

$15 to $30

W g I S l i E R
Century Bldg. Eighth & Movin

PO l’GHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. March 27.— .some time after he had completed his 
The romantic marriage of Professor htudleji at Cornell, but Miss Hamblin felt 
Reynolds, for some years principal of the that she could help him as his wife, and 
puldic s-honis at Millerton. and Miss it was arranged that they should be mar- 
Klor.-nce Hainhiln. a daughter of .i ried and that she should accompany him 
wealth.v Millerton farmer, which took to college.
place six months ago, has ended in the I.Kast week .'he fell ill of typhoid. Her 
death of the young wife of typhoid fever husband left hl.s .studies in the unlver- 
at Ithai^a. sRy to car for lier. She died last Tues-

It is said that when the couple were day. I’ rofessor Reynolds was th,.-n 
eng.aged Profe.ssor Reynolds almo.st in- stricken, and it is announced that he 
si.stcd that the Wi'cdding date be set for cannot recover.

. “ Paine's Celery Cnm^’und has been a 
panacea for the many Ills whic-h afflicted 

Nice Head Rice, extra fancy, 3 Ibs.25c me in my old age. and which have all
Eggs.fresh, 2 dozen ................... *>5c use First, the sciatic j Mi mphi.s velerans
A rnrn ................... o- a<7Uction of my right hip which .so .sever-

......................................ly afflicted me that it was ver>' difneult
4 cans Peas ................................. 25c' for me to ascend or descend stairs; lutn-
Fancy Dried Fruits, pound ..........lOc T*ago was another affliction which, was at
Country Butter, pound ..20c and 2.5c troublesome, but the ('om-
3-lb can Grated P ineapple........... 25c
Ne'w Kraut, pound .. .j.............
Nice White Lard, pound .............lOc
Leaf Lard, pound ....................~l2%c
Fort Worth Hams, pound ......... 14c
California Hams, pound ................ lie
Arbuckle Coffee. 9 pkgs.............$1 .0 0
Sugar, 19 pounds .......................$1,00
Black Eye Peas, Navy Beans and 

Chili Beans, pound ...................  5c

•I*«I” 1*»>*I»*>*M**X»*T‘ *I**>»MK»*5«I*»X**>'X**>*J**>

t  D E A T H S  ?
Y *5*
••♦♦X**X*C**X**X*<»*t**X*»X**2«X“ » « I “ X ‘*T*v

LETCHWORTH

with piles. I have used six bottles and I '••t. r.nis and review by the general in 
4c I it has quite revoImt,)nlzed me and I am chief, a.ssisted liy distinguished visitors 

' now In my eighty-fourth year and as leading ladies aitd gentlemen of New

The ;le,tth of William B. I.etchworlh. 
th<‘ olde.it aii'i la st 't^own printer in F->”t 
Worth, oi' uned at nls home, 310 Pecan 
siren, list night about 9 o'clock. Death 
wa.-- du%to eiilek consumption. A lirother 
of the aeeea.sed. Alien I>»tchworth, of 
Dallas, was summoned yesterday evening, 
tut did tint arrive until a few minutes 
after hLs l>rother's death. The other mem
bers of the family of the deceased are his 
father, fandli.irly known as "I'ncle Billy”  
Letchworth. and two sisters. Miss Addie 
and Mrs. Jackson.

During the past year the deceased was 
a.ssiK'lated with the Union Banner in an 
editorial capacity. He was known as one 
of the “ old time printers." and for years

lias been affllated with the local typo- 
gia[ihieal union. His work and sympathy 
liave always tieen with the labor organiza
tions. and as a .suiiporter of the cau.se and 
a Kind, honest .associate. h» will be missed 
t'j- a large circle of friends.

The funeral was conducted from the 
re.sidence this afternoon at .3 o’clock, aft- 
f r which the remains were interred in the 
city cemetery.

SHIELDS
The death of Angus Shields occurred at 

Iftn Penn.sylvanla avenue last night at 
12 o’clock. The deceased was 33 years 
old. The remain.s will be taken to New
ton, Kan., toniglit for Interment.

A Few Specials 
In Glassware...
Engraved T um blers................... .
Nice Fine Polished Tumblers . .  
Heavy Fine Polished Tumblers 
Imitation Cut Glass Tumblers . 
Imitation Cut Glass Goblets . . . .
Ice Tea Goblets, i6 oz .............
Ice Tea Goblets. 14 oz ...........
Ilcavv Hotel G oblets...................

.............30c Set
.............25c Set
. . . . . . . . . 4̂ ĉ Set
» * . . . . . . .40c Set e
.............65c Set :
........... 60c Set *
........... 55c Set
.............40c Set
.............36c Set4-piece S e t ......................................................................

4-piecc Set Heavy Fire Polished G la s s ...........................65c Set
Heavy Glass Egg Cups ........................................ .. ...45c Set

Gernsbacher Bros.
509-511 Houston St. Phone 271.

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED 
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston stroeL

AT

well and strong a.s I wa.s at fifty.

W.H. TANNER,
301 Houston Street. Phone 512

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum teniporatur»», wind in mle-.s p*:r 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches:

Tempi rature. Raln-
Stri tion.s—

Amarillo ........

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

Chicago 
Denver 
Detroit 
Kl I ’a.so

fialveston ... 
Kan.sa.s C i t y  
i-ittle Rock 
Memphis ... 
•Milea City ..

*
Jf ,
♦  I .Mobile

-Montgomery 
Na.shvllle ..

*  
*

Office Rail, Window Screens J  
Partitions, all kinds of special J  
wire work done to order. ♦

See our work get our prices. J

• • • • • • •

Noi th Platte 
New Orlean.s
Omahi'i ........
Pitt.shurg ....
I ’Uehlo ..........
Bt. Loui.s . . . .  
Kan -Antonio 
Sania Fe .. . .  
Shreveport •.

.51 in. M;ix. Win
54 34

41 63 10
34 63 20
LVS 36 8
.31 60 13
41 13
4H r>7 13
60 10
38 6s It.
4S 8
43 6i 6
11 3'* If.
11 Ks It.
43. ♦;*; it.
3i 6 4 It.

34 If.
r,ti 6t 13
31 .'.0 16
.38 56 6
30 50 It.
42 68 It.
52 5S It.
32 48 It.
50 68 It.

."s
0

'I'
0
0
II

.34

. 1*1
1'
'1'
II
0
‘I
0
0
II

0
•

0
.1')

0
.18
.41
T

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

j  Weather Conditions :  r  
______ •

Rain haa fallen during the past twenty- 
four hours over the greater portion of 
Texaa east of the one hundredth meridian: 
over the western portion of Louisiana, in 
the territories and Arkan.sa.s, thence 
northeastward to the lower lakes. Snow 
ia falling in the Panhandle of Texa.s and 
southern Kansas, where the temperature 
haa fallen to 26 degrees above zero.

The rain area Is moving slowly ea.st- 
ward. with clearing and cooler weather 
following In its wake.

Showers will occur in Fort Worth and 
vicinity during the first half of the suc
ceeding thlriy-slx hours, with clearing to 
fair during the latter half; it will be 
colder, but not colder than 3S degrees.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following- is the weather record for the

THE GLASS BLOWERS
Packman’s Gla.ss Blowers at 302 M.alii 

street continue to draw lmmen.se crowds 
of cnlhu.slnstic vi.sitois with ttielr splen- 

exhihillon. Satunlay willCipositively 
their last day here, and on that a ft

ernoon nno glas.s .ships will he given to 
the children.

saves cooffiliiiie

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS RA ILW AY

16.45 lo Austin and return, account 
meeting grand rommanderv. Knigh 'i 
Templars. Tickets on .sale April 1.3 an I 
14. final limit for return April 19,

J7 s.', to Austin and return, account 
State Foreign Mis.sions .As.-ocliition and 
Mlni.sters' Co-Operat’ve State convention. 
Ticket.' on sale .April 11 and 15. final limit 
for return .Aiirll 21.

fO.o.". to San .Antonio and return, ac
count Teaas State Medical -Association. 
Tickets on sale April 37. final limit for 
return May 3.

$31.40 to St. T.oui.s and ret'*n. account 
dedication ceremonies Loui.sEina Pur- 
cha.se Exposition. Tickets on sale Apr’l 
29 and 30, final limit for return May 4.

T. T, -MCDONALD.
• City Ticket .Agent.

The city councilors of Belfast have de
clined the offer of some of the king's 
swans from the Thames. Their refusal, 
accompanied by "loyal thanks, " is base-1 
on the fact that they have already "an 
ample supply of swans."

Orleans.
Formation:
First troo:> cavalry. I»iiisiana National 

Guard. Memphis bugle corps.
t ’onipany .A. Conft-derato Veterans. 
T.illyho, containing one young lady from 

eacli southern state as herald and one as 
.sponsor for Ni-w Orleans.

General John B.' Gordon, comm.-inder In 
cliief. his staff and sponsor and maids of 
honor.

Carriages, containing the seven South 
ern Mothers

Dep.irtnieiit of Tennessee—Lieutenant 
General S. 1). Lee. department commaml 
t r's staff. si>oiisors and m.alds; command 
i-r. sponsor and 'J'eniiessei- division; com 
inander. sponsor and E'lorlda dlvl.slon 
commander, sponsor ami A'nhania divls 
ion; commander, .‘■ponsor and Georgia II 
^ision; commander, sjionsor and Missis 
sipld division; eoinmandi'r, spon.sor and 
I.oul.'lana division; commander, sponsor 
and Keiitnck.v uivisioii.

Department of Virginia—Lleut'-iui; 
General C. Irvine Walker, staff, sponsor 
North Carollr.a division; commander 
siionsor and Maryland dlvl.slon; commaml 
cr. sponsor and Virginia illvlsion; car 
riage, containing Rev. J. William Jones 
eliaplain genai;al. U. C. V.; commander, 
sponsor and South ('aroMna illvlsion 
commander, sponsor and West Virgin!; 
division.

Sons of Veterans — Tran.s-Mlssls.sippl 
Dejinrtment Lleutejiant General W. 1. 
f ’ahell. staff. s)»onsor and maids; eom- 
mander. sponsor ami Texas divl.'don; eom 
mander. sponsor and Arl;ansas division; 
commander, sponsor and Ml.-rouri divis
ion; eoinniander, sponsor and Indian Ter 
ritory divi.sion; commander, sjionsor and 
fiklahom.a ilJil.ston; commander, sponsor 
and Pacific divi.sion: commander, sjionsor 
ami Northwest divi.sion.

Je.siiit.s’ Cadets.
Carriages of di.stinguished personages, 
Ixnilsiana National Guard,
Ambulance corps.

EMPRESS OF GERMANY
THROWN FROM HORSE

BERLIN. March 27.—The empress if 
Cerman.v w.as thrown from her hors- 
while out riding at Gninwald today and 
her right arm -wa.s broken.

ATTENTION DRUGGISTS!
The meeting of the D|uggist.s Associa

tion which was called for tonight is in
definitely postponed. Notice of the next 
meeting will he .announced.

By order of the president.

The saving of a few cents on a bottle 
of Vanilla Extract will not atone for the 
annoyance of having des-sert that Is "just 
a little off ’ in flavor. Always buy Bur
nett’s,

t

— . . j K a S j M , - .

NEWS AND NOTES IN .
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE

VASSAR GIRL GOWNS

One of the Vassar girl gow-n.s In "The Pilnce of Pllsen”  has a coat of cherry 
red velvet, trimmed with a heavy cream-co)<> r i Irish ixiint .ace.

The underhodice is of cream spangled chiffon. It Is decollete, with a collar of 
Irish iiolnt. with smart tie of red velvet .ind gold ta.ssels.

The belt la of cherry velvet, ornamerted with jew-elled buckles. Skirt is 
cream crepe de chine, with Irish point lace spangled In gold.

i'nderskirt, hose and shoes of cherry leu. Hat of 'v ' ’"'wsghalr and cher
ries.

The gown* were designed by Will B. Barnes.

A  telegram was received at the head
quarters of the eleventh division, rail
way mail service In Fort Worth, this 
morning from Memphis, which brought 
welcome news to the local officers In the 
ser\-lce. The telegram e«ild that begin
ning with this morning service to an l̂ 
from the west on all lines out of Mem
phis. w-ith the exception of the Choctaw, 
w-as resumed. The Choctaw will begin 
running tomorrow.

Superintendent Gaines is In Oklahoma 
on an Inspection trip today.

The following haVe been appointed sub
stitutes in the eleventh division: AValter 
S. Edge, Reliance, Texas; John H. My
ers. Hungerford, Texas; Milan F. K itch
en. Brownwood, Texas; Jerome O. Perry, 
Aledo, Texas.

The f o lT o w in g  promotions are announ
ced today; Harry Gill, to class 2; John 
Berger, to class 4; 'Wllmer A. Letch
worth and Samuel W. Ray. to class 3.

Apiiolntod: Thomas B. Lyster of Put
nam. Texas, to the Bremond and Stam
ford run; Albert N. Tucker, Glddings, 
Texas, to Fort Worth and Galveston run.

Resigned—E. C. Ray and Charles W. 
Camp.

Dispatch of trans-Paclflc malls in 
April:

For China. Corea, East Indies (except 
Brlti.sh), via San Francisco, 9:20 p. m., 
March 31, April 10. 18, 26.

For East Indie.s (except Dutch), Japan 
and Siam, via Tacoma. Wash., 9:45 a. m.. 
April 3 and 11.

For East Indies (except Dutch), Japan 
and Siam, via Seattle, Wash., 9;45 a. m , 
April 1. 7 and 15.

Fur Australia. FIJI Islands, New Cale
donia and Samoan Islands, via San Fran- 
ri.'co. Cal., 9:20 p. m., March 29 and 
April 19.

For Haw-aii and Philippines Islands, via 
San Fram isco. Cal.. 9:20 p. m.. March 29 
and 31. April 7, 10. 18. 19 and 26.

I ’or New- South Wales. Victoria. 
Queensland. South Australia and Tasma 
nia. via Seattle, AAash., 9:45 a. m 
April 28.

r. M. C. A. irCEUM
C ITY  n.%LL.

S.\Tl’RD-*Y NIGHT.

HAWTHORNE MUSICAL CLUB
A ll Kinds o f Instruments. 
Program  o f Great Variety 

Classical and Popular Music.

A FEAST OF POPULAR MUSIC
ADMISSION 5«e.

This number and Bob Taylor $1.00, 
Sale at Y. M. C. A.

Thomas’ Orchestra Is Coming April 8.

BUY A RAMBIER BICYCIE $
I f  you w-ant the best mad*

$55.00
Sold on Easy Payment*.

CROMER BROS. I
A Full Line o f Bicycles.

1616 .Main St. %  Bl€>ek FrMB 

T . A  P . D epot. Ph on e 168.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
SPECIAL RATES

Did you know- we will sell round-tnp 
tickets to New Orleans on May 17 and 
IS at a rate of 110.95. account of CoA- 
that we make the quickest time to the 
federate Reunion? Did you also know 
above point? Well, w-e do. and we want 
you to consflit the time table if y®** 
doubt our word.

For further Information call on. phono 
or address.^

W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A..
Hotel W’orth. Phone 488.

A REMARKABLE CASE
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia. Is that of Mrs. Gertrude K. 
Fenner. Marion, Ind., who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. She says: "The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I run 
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1 
tried a number of remedies to no avail 
until I used One Minute Cough Cure. 
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weigbL health and strength."

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
$10.95 to Houston and return, account 

fli-st annual shoot Houston Gun Club, 
’rickets on sale March 16 and 17; fliwl
limit for return March 20.

$8 to New Braunfels and return, ac
count Grand Lodge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sale April 8 and 12; final limit 
♦■or return April 17.

$10.60 lo Galveston and return, account 
State Lumbermen's convention. Tickets 
on sale April 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
SLite Epworth League conference. Tickets 
on sale April 33; final limit for retura 
April 28. T. T. MCDONALD.

^  City Ticket Agent, m  Main Strati.
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